
About T oy?u
Mrs. Arthur Hanson of Oolway 

itraet has ratumed aftar spandlng: 
a week Mt the shore cottage of 
bar/aMae, Mrs. Roheet Coseo. at 
Po^Mttock, Oroton.

Mias Ethel Ta3rIor o f Madison 
street and Miss Dorothy Mason of 
Haael street have returned from 
Hidden Valley Ranch, Warren 
buig', N. T „ where they spent a 
two weeks’ vacation.
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ADIN'S
t

END ;^KTHE MONTH

CLEAhijyCE  
BARGAL

Every Item 
Selected for 
'^Genuine 

Value!

Come Early!

Fall
Suits

. Values to $24.98

$9.99

Close-Out
Dresses

Values te $10.08

$ 3 .W

Mrs. Charles Biraie of 73 Spruce 
street and her - daughters, Mrs. 
Leonard Farrand and Miss Lor
raine Birnie have returned after 
spending a few days in New York, 
where they were guests at the 
Roosevelt Hotel. Their son and 
brother; Private Louis W. Birnie, 
U. S. M. C,, left Saturday morn
ing by plane from La Guardin' 
Field to the. Marine Base at San 
Diego, after spending a 30-day 
furlough at his home after havinig 
seen action at Guadalcanal. This 
was his first fuflough since he 
enlisted on. December 30. 1941.

iThe Cecilia Choir v^ll rehearse 
this evening at six o'clock at St. 
.Tohn’s parish hall, on Golway 
ist,teet. -^The LutnlA, choif's- re- 
hcarsal'^at seven o'clofck 'will be 
followed by the monthly business 
meeting.

Mr. Slid Mrs. B. M o«er of in,V 
Eldridgr street have received a 
me.s.sage fiom theiv son. Dr. Alex
ander J. Mozzer, stating that he 
has been promoted from lieutenant 
to the rank of captain. He Is sta
tioned In Australia.

(r. and Mrs. Walter Fox and 
fam lty^f Benton street are spend
ing th « t  vacation . at Point O’ 
Woods. Thsy wpl'^return home on
Labor Day.

1

Emergency Doctor^ [
Dr„ George Lundberg of the . 

Manchester Medical Asidcla-s. 
tion will respond to emergency^ 
calls tomorrow afternoon./ '

The Zoning Commission 'meets 
tomdrrow night to consider a pro
posed change from Resident B to 
Resident C, all or part of an area 
on the northwe.st corner of Middle 
turnpike west, and Oxford street. 
The meeting will open at 8 o'clock.

Sport  ̂
Jackets

Values to $9.08

$5.00

Cotton 
Nightgowns

Values to $1.98

$1.49

Cardigan
Sweaters

' Values to' $2.98

$1.79

^  SHOP AT  
PINEHURST 

WEDNESDAY 
MORNING X,

store Goses At Noon. 
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

iPresh
CALVES’ LIVER 

Tender
'  PORK LIVER 

BOILED HAM
Swift’s' Premium

SLICED BACON , 
42c pound.

Many people have been 
asking for Lamb F ries ... 
and nqw we have them, . .  
and so far as we can deter* 
mine from the chart they 
require no points.

SPECIAL ON 
FRESH LAMB FRIES 

Slice and Fry 
(No Points). 33r Pound.

CANNING SUPPLIES 
We Have Most Spices 
Fancy Yellow Onions ’
Pure Cider Vinegar 
Jar Tops Jar Rings
Jar Tops for CnfTee Jars, 

2 dozen 25c.
PINEHURST MELONS 

Ready for you Wednesday 
m orning.. .guaranteed ripe 
Cantaloupes from one of the 
best growing sections of 
California.
Persian Melons 
Hon^ydew Melons 
Peaches Pears  ̂ Plums
GRADE A, YORK STATE, 
BARTLETT

CANNING PEARS 
$3.50 16-quart basket. 

Can pears now while you 
can get them.

. Canning Peaches. 
4-quart basket $1.25 .

Egg Plant ....... ........^ 1 4 c
Shell Beans . .  25c
Sweet Potatoes

ViiicJ'iunU

Last Call On

F O S T E ir s
For Fine Foods

84 OAKLAND STREET * . PHONE 7386

WE WILL HAVE 100 BUSHELS OF

ELSERTA
FREESTONE PEACHES

On Sale, Beginning Wednesday 
At 10 A. M. ,

i . ■ This is probably your last chance to gJt Peaches
CRnninKi  ̂ . v

$3.00 Peach'Basket or 
$5.50 Bushel.

AVE ALSO WILL HAVE FOWI. AND CHICKENS!

4

Mr. and Mrs. C. T ,̂-AIll..ion of 
Fast Center street are spending 
the week at the Aslrworth Hotel, 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

Ml.ss Fiances Vlolette and Mrs. 
Mary Ingle of Valley street have 
gone to Peep; Ohio, to visit Mrs. 
Ingle'^ parents. They plan to be 
awsiv a week returning by aulo- 
mobile.

S'niiset Council. Degree of Poca
hontas, will , hold a kitchen bingo 
Wednesday evening, at 8, o'clock 
at the home of Mrs., Flo’fenca 
riitt, 29 Kdgerton street. .The so
cial Is for the Wsr Bond fund, snd 
members and the general .public 
will be welcome. Prizes will h« 
awarded winners and refresh
ments served.

Members o f Manchester Grange, 
P. of H.. arc requested to bring 
specimens from their Victory 
gardens to the meeting tomorrow 
evening in "the Masonic Temple. 
The exhibits will be judged dur
ing the lecturer's program and 
prizes awarded the winners. Sam
uel Gordon, chief of the Man- 
cl ester Police Department and 
one of the town's successful back
yard gardeners, will judge the ex
hibits and speak on gardening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fogg and 
daughter, Janet, of Foster street, 
and their niece, Miss Winifred 
Pentland, have left for a ten-day 
stay at^Point O’ Woods.

The daughter born yesterday at 
the Memorial hospital to Private 
and Mrs. Stephen Lealezka has 
been named Diane Marie. The ba
by’s father Is with the U. S. Army 
in North Africa. Mrs. , Lesiezka 
was the former Miss Marie Moo- 
nan of 170 Eldridge street.

Members o f Mystic Review, Wo
man’s Benefit Association, will 
meet in front o f the North Metho
dist church tomorrow afternoon 
to attend the funeral aervlce at 
2:30 of Mrs. Cyrus G! Tyler, who 
was for many years a valued mem
ber of the onler. '

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Strant, 
of 381 Main street, have returned 
from Beach Park Point, Clinton, 
where they hav^ spent the sum
mer. They. have closed their cot
tage for the season.

Manchester’s health department 
had no new cases of diseases to 
report to the State Health depart
ment this past week, according to 
the bulletin Issued toi^ay.

Hose Company No. 2 o f the Man
chester Fire department will drill 
this evening at 6:30. Foreman Fred 
Sankey stated that this would 
probably Wind up the outdoors drill 
sessions for this year. He said that 
It was getting dark early and that 
would hamper the drill periods.

Pays Tribute 
To His Buddy

111Lieiit. Elmer Duffys 
Letter Home, Speak$ 
Of Sergl. Squatrito.
Lieutenant Elmer J. Duffy in a 

letter'Just received by his parents. 
Air. and Mrs! Sherman Duffy of 
136 Campfield Road, pays tribute, 
to his buddy, .Staff Sergeant Ernest 
Squatrito w.ho was killed in action 
July 1.1. during the Jap attack on 
Rendovn Island in the South Paci
fic.

Lieutenant Ihiffy and Sergeant 
.Squatrito attended Mvichester

Lleqt.. Elmer J. Duffy

Cueist of Honor 
At Third Shower

Mtss Enes Fracchia was the 
honor guest at another miscel
laneous shower lasJt night, given 
by Miss Eva and Miss Dora 
Draghi at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Draghi of 47 Summer street. The" 
hostesses were assisted by ^ s a  
Albina Raccagnl. Relatiyeh and 
friends of the bride-cl^ ,' mostly 
from this town, were.guests,-'!

Pink, blue and w ^ e  was the 
decorative color scheme, and Miss 
Fracchia, sea t^  under a parasol 
decorated in''these colors, opened 
her chojec'and varied assortment 
of gifts;

A '^ock marriage ceremony was 
oirt o f the amusement features o f 
Ihe evening. A delicious lunch
eon was served by the hostesses. 
Points of attrabtion on the buffet 
table were a beauUfuIIy decorated 
shower cake niade by Mrs. braghi, 
seasonal garden fiowers and har
monizing candles.

‘ Last night's shower was 'the 
third given for MiSs Fracchia. Her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. L. R. Fracchia 
of McKee street entertained with 
a miscellaneous shower for her at 
home last w’eek. 'Thursday eve
ning 'her aasociates at the East 
Hartford plant o f  the Pratt *  
Whitney Aircraft gave a dinner 
In her honpr at the Gartenhaua. 
East Hartford and presented her 
with gifts. ,

Miss Fracchia arid Richard 
Getzwlch 'b f Blssell street will be 
married Monday, Labor Day* at 
7:30 a„ m. in St. James's church.

, ALICE OOFRAN 
Y. Iv<Kn*>*** As <|OMu AUos) 

SPIRITDAL MJEDiUM 
Seventh Daughter of m Seveatb Sou 

Bora With • VsIL 
Readings Dally, laeludlng Sunday. 
9 A. 8L to 9 B. 8L Or By Appolnt- 
Rient. In the Servlee of the Peo
ple for 80 Tears.
189 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

PiMMM 8-X0S4

High school at the same time ami 
both, were members of the Nation
al Guard's Company G, 169th In
fantry. Both were at Camp Blend
ing, Florida, and at Camp Shelby, 
Miss. Duffy served 16 months In 
the Infantry, when he transferred 
to the Air Corps and after training 
at air fields in California received 
his. wings in April. Since then he 
has been' in the South Pacific, i l  
weeks In the Fiji Islands.

Excerpts from his letter follow: 
“ The war has certainly come a 

lot closer to me since I arrived 
here. I knew my old outfit was In 
this location, so I made inquiries.' 
I decided to go around to the vari
ous hospitals knowing that there 
must havt been some casualties. 
What I found out was a terrible 
blow to trie— that my buddy, Ernie 
Squatrito, waS killed in action 
along with several of my friends In 
the old company. T just'cannot pic
ture Squat not being alive, he was 
so Jolly and full of Ufe. We had 
some wonderful times together, 
and he certainly helped me to en
joy my life in the Infantry. He was 
always joking and laughing and 
passing out good cheer to the rest 
of the fellows. He couldn’t sUnd 
seeing anyone unhappy and went 
out of his way to cheer them up. 
Even up to the last they told, me 
jt  was his words of encouragemem 
that kept the outfit going Uuriugh 
Its trying times.” .z-'

Waa a Real Herb 
“1 talked to somi^'of the boys 

for about two hoijri and they told 
me everything,Ml detaU. In their 
eyes Squat \yris a real hero and a 
friend. Hla grave is only a short 
diatancjKfrom here and I hope 
somg^ay in the near future I can 
vjlsit it and pay tribute to a great 
jjuy And a ' friend who was very 
dear to me. I remember his saying 
to me once: ’Duff, the secret to 
happiness la In being .able to waHe 
up in the moi’ning with a smlle^rin 
your face and a song in vour 
heart.’ ^

“ When I . find life In the Army 
beginning to get me down I think 
of his words. I will take soriie pic- 
tures of his grave and send them

TMtTan,o«iusr 
SLiPoeo ON 
t o o n  SlOf WALK 
an OOOKt HIS 
teo tiRyxiNts! 
•<£ siw» Hts 
COINS TO
acTiac ON 
smaT nS coih(
t o  COST YOU

ON' LI 11 I M  
ANO-JOmn TOLO ■  
M t TO c a l l  1

CLARKE
OVT

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

.Of AO Kinds
FIRE - CASUALTY - LIFE

CLARKE nVSURANO: 
AGENCY

175 East Center Su 
Tel. 3 6 6 5

FULL PROTECTION 
MINIMUM PREMIUM

THE HARTFORD ROAD FRUIT S T A ^
PHONE 3-1688

The Little Store With The Big Values!
488 HTFD. RD., OPP. McKEE ST.

CANNING SPE.QALS ~
TOMATOES (No. 1 G rad e).............................. Ui bu. 85«
GREEN PEPPKRS.. ,  .V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2 |bs. 2.5r
RED PEPPERS.....................................................2 lbs. 3.3c
CHERRY (HOT) PEPPERS........ $1.50 •/, bu. or 15c lb.
DILL (Large Bunch) ................... .................................. 15-
BRUSSELS SPROUTS.......................  . . . .qt. badtt. 3.3c
RUTABAGA TURNIPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  Jbg. 25c
PICKLING ONIONS ............... ............................2 lbs. 29c
MCINTOSH APPLES ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ̂.2 ,bg. 2.5c

TUESDAY .AND WEDNESD.AY SPECI.ALS!

to his family, I am sura they 
would want to know wher^ he is 
buried,”

Lieutenant Duffy who has been 
on a number of bombing missions 
writes that each time he goes up 
he writes Squat’s name on every 
bomb as a tribute to a great fight
er, and he adds that some of them 
have hit their Urget squarely in 
the center.

He goes on further to sa^ that 
"Toriy” Rpwe was in the same bat
tle but was- more! fortunate than 
Squatrito He, was wounded and 
was in a field hospital somewhere 
In the area^ He hoped to be able to 
see him, he said, also Donald 'Ven- 
riart who is stationed on one of 
the Islands n earby ./ '

Sky Display 
Seen l)v Many

Local Residents Are Im
pressed by Aurora Bor
ealis Last Evening.

M a n c h e s t e r  r^idents who 
chanced to look into the northern' 
skies at midnight last night were 
treated ti\a remarkable display of 
aurora borealis. The lights contin
ued for several hours and flashed 
far Into the center of the heavens. 
In addition to the steam ing ever- 
changing lights tbprt seemed to be 
flashes of fast-moving light as 
though it were patches o f lighted 
clouds. ' /  ■

According to the Hartford 
Weather Bureau the lights were 
enused by electrical disturbances 
40 miles above the earth. The au- 
rora borsalis bad no particular sig
nificance. a w eather-bureau  
spokesmari said. ^

Puhlir Records

.To Begin Studies Nieb Johnson 
In So. Pacific

lA>c(d Paramarine Noti
fies Parents of His Re
cent Promotion.

INCOME TAX SERVICE I
PrelVmlnary T «x tt«luraB 

for ludivtduals ^
Ara Duo September 15th.

Telephone Manchester 32081

Quitclaim Deed
Allen A Hitchcock, Inc. to The 

Allen Realty Company, property 
on Maple street.

Warrantee Deed
John R. Allen, to Vincent and 

Anna C. Incandella, property on 
South Main street.

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned bi for sal- 
%-age If' you want to keep 
playing tbe new ones. .

81/jO each paid for old rec
ords lrrespectl\e of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 ,M.iln St.

Inr.
Tel. .1680

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander 
Jarvis -

28 Alexander St. Manchester 
/  ■ Phones:
Office 4113 Residence 7278

Miss Gertrude Herrmann

Mi.is Gertrude Herrmann, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herr
mann of Center street, has been 
accepted by ■ the Nurses' Cadet 
Training Corps at the Bridgeport 
Hospital, and will begin her stud
ies tomorrovy.^^

Miss Herrmann has been a 
teacher of piano and an-organist 
for the past seven years, and has 
been employed ais Ward Aid in the 
'Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
the past four months. She was also 
engaged in secretarial work In 
H arford and this town for three 
years, preceding her work at the 
local hospital. Miss Herrmann was 
graduated from Manchester High 
school with the class of 1939A, and 
was an' honor student.

'Private Niels A. W. Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Niels W. John
son, Sr., of 46 Walnut atrCet, a 
Paramarihe, attached to the Ma- 
rinew.jUnH,ln the South Pacific, has 
been promoted to Private First 
Class, a letter from the local 
young Marine informed his • par
ents recently.

As a rhemlwr of a famous Ma
rine outfit that distinguished Itself 
In the first World War. Pfc. J<^n- 
son wears the fainous red and 
green fourrejere shoulder braid, 
awarded the 6th Marines for con
spicuous action in 1918.

Pfc. Johnson left Manche.ntcr for 
his basic training last December 8 
and after slx weeks of intensive 
training, w'ss transferred to Camp 
Lejeune, N. C., for his training as 
a Paramarine, He left for over
seas on March 7 and has since 
been fn the South Pacific battle 
area.

In his letter to his parents he ex- .! 
pressed the wish that his friends I 
write him at the following address: i 
Pfc. Niels A. W. Johnson. Jr., Co. ; 
B. -1st Bn. 6th Marines, c-o Fleet i 
Post Office. San Francisco, Calif.

Americans wor
ship as t h e y  
choose, feeling, 
indeed, that the 
right to do so is 
worth defending, 
needing no out
side stimulation 
to patriotism. '*

F tton c
7A97

IN THt INTERtST 0* 
NMiONAi MOftAif AND SPONSORED 

6v

JNEfUUNfiHHVCOMIUCIW a
’• % tW-

ROOFING 

ASBESTOS SIDING 
INSULATION

Expert worlunariahip. AO work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obllgattoa-for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford SL Hartford

the POWERFUL yet 
PleasantDISINFECTANT

pat up witk •▼11 • 4n«lltnK dltln* f«€tanu that Irrlutu th« Bkla . • . c«UM p
PAR*0*8AN liM a plcuMiit odor, la oon* •cauatie. Va«d aa dl* r«ct«d It won't bura or IrrlUto tha worker 
*1 w o ir r  HAftH CBICKP. Toa can kouao ekieka • a m a day you dlalnfeet with Par*0̂ 8an. Tot Par-O-Baa k 111a com* mom diaoaao porma Ilea, mlua on contaou 
•  BCONOinCAU

Uaod ditutad far diaiafaetint. on# quart mak«a II pallooa gorm kllUnp aotutlon.
Idoal for Broodtr Roua«. LotIds' ne«a«» Dairy Bam, Hoc Houaaa, 8b««p ffk«do—avan s«naral bouaokold maa

LARSEN’S
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Sq. Tel. 5406

G. E. W ILLIS & SO N . INC-
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason. Supplies— Paint—-Hardware 
7  Balsam Wool Insulation

C O A L COKE
Z Main St.

OIL
Tel. 5125

We Have $3,000 
Worth of Pre-War

1 :V

This merchandise is the last you wi|] aet before 
Synthetic Robber comes in.

IF YOU HAVE A CERTIFICATE 
BUY THESE TIRES NOW!

'6.00x16..) Grade I As Low As 
$14.37 :

GET YOUR GARDEN INSECTICIDES NOW! 
Borduux Mixture ArMuate o f U ed  uid Many Other 

Sprays in Stock.,^
PLENTY OP VIGORO FERTILIZER ON HAND 

A Little- Used Now Will Do a Lot for Yonr Garden.
/  SHELL ,Q A S O L I^  AND MOTOR OIL

S E R V I C E  S T A T IO N
Corner Main and Middle Turnpike Tel. $161

, V ■

ASK
\  YOUR FUNERAL DIRECTTOR
He will furnish «  Wilbert, Norwalk, or 
Monarch concrete .burial vault. Ask 
him to do this when you make the fu
neral arrangements, .thus assuring pro
tective bnrial.

Concrete Saves .Critical Materials.

' ' ■ ' X . ,  •

Elmore Co." B ^ m u ir s
„  “ N O R W A L K ”

Order From Tour Fanolly Funeral Direirtor.

British and American 
- War Relief

Tonight at 8 O'clock 
ORANGE HALL

ADMISSION .2$e

iig h i i  iV h M n . V iW i i i V m  idg hm ai

NOTICE!
STORE WILL BE CLOSED 

' FOR VACATION 
FROM SEPT. 6 t o  16

F. E> BRAY
JRW BLFdR ' ' .

S T A T E  T H E A T E R  b I d G. " M A IN  ST.

&

b n o ^  ***  t o n  -

" '«•  R M S ’*” -
X, ^  AOS’, t e J  n  ^  V ie .

Uerage Daily CircuIatiM
• the Month of August, IW*

1,2 . 5 8
>leniberN4the Au«|It
Burrau of C lf^ laU ^s

J____ \-

The Weather .
Foreeaot of I’ . S. Weather Bureau

Not nwM'h change In tempera
ture tonight or Thursday morn
ing. '

Manchester— A City o f Villafie Charm
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Britain’s Boiihb^rs 
i Blast Nazi Ca 

Iii Heavy Assault

General Patton Congratulates His Men

Usher; ill Fifth Year of 
War for Nails With 
Onleal of Firexa” *! 

.) Exploding Steel as 
|[ ‘Great Damage’ Is In

flicted During Raid.

July’s Plane 
Output Not 
Up to Goal

Lundun, Sept. 1.-—(A*)— 
Great fleets of Il.A.P. heavy 
-bombers blasted Berlin • last 

1: night in a flaming, 45-minute, 
l| concentrated assault of block

buster and incendiary bombs 
to usher in the fifth year of 
war for Germans with an or
deal of fire and exploding 

‘ steel. “Great damage" was inflict- 
ed on the Nazi capital In this 

l-i second massive assault in eight 
days, the Air Ministry announced. 
Mosquito bombers hit Berlin twice 
following a saturation raid a week 
ago last Monday night.

' 47 Bombers Dost
!'■ Forty-seven bombers and one 

fighter were lost- as the bombers 
bored through stiff defense by 

I ! German fighters, and other planes 
struck targets, including airfields, 
in France and the Low Countries. 
••Several” Nazi fighters were 
downed.

The first formations of bombers, 
with Canadians throwing their 
heaviest planes into the attack al
so, began pouring down explosives 
at 11:30 p. m., and continued the 
l.ail Into the morning of another 

' year of war.
' '  Eight of the heavy bombers lost 

in this rekindling of fires in Befr 
lin 'were Canadian. The German 
communique i-cported 47 bombers 

^downed.
Ucly on "New Defense Tactics
Again the Germans relied on 

new

Acute Manpower Prob
lems Retard Produc
tion on West Coast; 
Acceleration Exp^ted.

Washington, Sept. 1—i>P)—: July 
aircraft production was 12 per 
cent behind schedule, s War Pro
duction board spokesman disclosed 
today, despite Monday’s announce
ment that plane output was 4 per 
cent above June, with a total of 
7,373 aircraft produced.

As a result of the summer slump 
some WPB officials have concluded 
that this year's 65 billion dollar 
overall arms production goal will 
not be met. )

.Assert Goal Can Be .Achieved 
Top officials stoutly assert that 

the goal still can be achieved, but 
qualified observers within the 
agency reckon that 62 billion dol-1 
lars is closer tp the’ attainable. | 

Cooler weather and ■ the end of ; 
the vacaition period is expected to 
have an accelerating effect.

In '’recent statements W P B , 
Chairman Donald M. Nelson has; 
emphasized that production in - ; 
creases at this stage of the w a r ; 
program come harder month by | 
month,, and ..that even small gains | 
on some items "can be obtained | 
only by efforts far more intensive ' 
than anything in pur previous ex
perience.

I Three of these ’ ’tough” pro-

7

__I....;.-

Yankee Bombers.Hit 
Pisa Plane V

Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr„ (standing, back to cameral addre.sses the U S. F iM  Division 
troops, commending tlieili for their victorious drive In Sicily. iPicluie by Signal Coips radiq from 
Algiers.)

Danish People R ef use to Crack 
Under Nazi Military Dictatorship

Another Nazi Retreat 
Along Easterly, Front

Flying Fortresses Pound 
Railway Lines and Air
fields f British Battle
ships Join Offensive.

Hopes to See 
War at End 
Within Year

Powerful Force Hurled 
At • Strategic Outpost; 
American Announce
ment Indicates Ac
tion .Might Still Bb 
In Progress Today; 
No Report Received 
From Raiding Force.

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, Sept. Press- "
ing - the aerial offensive Pope Pius Makes Appeal 
against Italy with ever great- Peace in Id-Miii-

Washington,! Sept.-- ,̂..

Encouraging IF o^  d s 
front King Heartening 
—Refugees Report Mer
ciless Nazi Executions .̂

tactics Of defense—throwing -jrams, he disclosed in his monthly 
o j  swarms of fighters while bun- production report Monday, are air- 
dreda of searchlights probed for "raft. Army ammunition, and aig- 
the attackers and anti-aircraft | ml equipment.
fire waa lightened. This was tried Army ammunition did not gain
• Tax-- fV

(Continue on
inf the raid on the capital last 
wdek and later over Nuernberg^

VLast yeai* when I took p4rt in- 
two attacks on the German capi
tal there seemed to be even mote 
guns than in the Ruhr, but then 
there were few fighters, around, ,
.-aid one 'veteran o f 1942 attacks.
•Now it is the other vvay around.!
There Were droves of fighters last 
night but the anti-aircraft fire 
was only moderate.”

It was the 77th raid of the war 
upon Berlin, and preliminary r e - ; 
ports !‘lndicate great damage was 
done,” the Air Ministry declared. | (Q u e s t io n  

Observers on the British south
east coaat declared the drone of 
tl Berlin-bound bombers was 
heard overhead for two hours, 
aiiggesting that the attacking 
! force was as great or greater 
than that hurled against the city 
a Week ago Monday night, when 
2,000 tons of explosives and in
cendiaries were dropped.

Called “ New Terror Raid”
Characteristically the German 

radio de8cribe#r;the assault aa a 
"neW.terror rStld” ..and asserted 
that the British Bombas had been 
dispersed with heavy losses by

'^Villulrawal in Voroshil
ovgrad Area Is Re
ported by Germans; 
Many Attacks Repulsed

Page Twelve) 
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Coal Output 
For Period 

Now Likely

Leaders Head 
Toward New 

Allied Talks

London, Sept. 1.— (/P)—
Thfe D N B;G ierm an n ew s a gen - ^
cy repojrted today another, Court Test on
Geiniah retreat on the east

of How 
Bring Russia into 
lied Councils Seen" as 
Likely Focal Point.

(Continued od Page Ten)

Jeffers Sees 
Tires Better

All - Synthetic Product 
Will Come Close to 
Pre-War Crude Rubber

Washington, Sept. Presi
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill are heading toward a 
new series of talks against a back
drop of resurging upbeavala in 
Nazi-fettered Ehirope w hich sound 
here like the first rumblings of an 
Allied storm over that freedom- 
parched continent. .

There were indisputable signs 
that the focal point of some of the 

rthcoitning dlacussions would be 
ie^TMestion df how to bring Rus- 
a IntifAhe Allied council® notonly 

for the co-ordination of military 
operations buLalao for the solution 
of post-war politlJiaLproblenia.

Russian participaubixln future 
meetinga, at least In aomb-Jlegree, 
was describe as ’’neceaaar^A!'^ 
urgent”  by Mr. CThurchlU in, n 
speech from Quebec yesterday.

ern /fon t in the Donets .basin 
area southwest ot Voroshi- 
)dvgrad. The dispatch.Was 
broadcast by the Berlin I'adio 
and recorded by The Asso-

j  dated Press. The dispatch said:
I "Another shortening of the fronL 

L 0  involving the possibility of estab- 
. I 1 fishing operative reserves, was 

.AI-4 Achieved by a planned withdrawal 
of German fines in the Voroshilov
grad area which -the Soviets at
tempted' in vain to impede.”

The regular German communi
que, . recorded by The Associated 
Press said numerous Russian at
tacks tn the Mius. Rylsk and 
Vyazma jhsetors—on widespread 
sections of the front —were beat
en off after violent hand-to-hand 
combat. I

Reds Pound Way Westward ' 
The Russian Army pounded its 

way westward t o d a y o n  three

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Washington, Sept. 1—OP):—Rub
ber Director- WtUiani M. Jeffers 
said today that the a)l-syntheUc 
tires on which mitliona of mptor- 
Uts will be rolling next year will 
come close to pre-war wearability.

‘ Should it become possible to lift 
* the 35-mile-an-hour speed limit, 

Jeffers told reportei^ drivers 
‘ could run "at normal s p e c s ’’ on 
aynthetic caainga without fear of 
tire failure. He didn’t define nor
mal "speeds. )

-Increased familiarity of tirt- 
makera wjlth the new material and 
constant r'esearch- Improvements. 
Jeffers said, will put synthetic 
about on a par with crude rubber 
for mileage. ‘

Reports thst the war-born tires 
would have to be trundled along at 
covered-wagoii speeds were dis
missed as “plain hooey.”

’They’ll be able to stand up un
der' ordinary care aqd treatment,” 
Jeffers said. v-

Have ”Learned Lot”
Early synthetic tires showed a 

Ufe of about 15.000 i^ e s  under 
testing, but the rubber chief i»tnt- 
ed out that manufacturers were 
working with a strange material 
then. But now) he ' -added, they 
have '"learned a lot.”  ,

' ’  After, a conclave of company and 
rubber union workers, Jeffers said 
agreement had been reached for 
"substantlsJ reduction” of the pro
posed 805,000,000 tine factory ex- 
pension program. j •

The unloniata bad objected to 
the building: o f new ptajnta where 
their locale would not bg eetabUah- 
ed, and contended that next year’# 
production goal of 30,000,000 syn

(^ntlnued on Page Tw'o)j,

Russia Called 
W ai: ]^ y sto u e
;Opkins ^ays 

Would

Quia Bellboy 
Ou Slaying

Charged With Vagrancy, 
Held Under $ $ ;0 0 0  
Bond After Atresl.

Indianapolis, Sept. 1— Ueut.  
Noel,Jones, city detective, eaRl to
day that police were questioning 
Robert Wolftngton, 23-year-old 
Clayp<k>l hotel beUboy, in connec
tion with the slaying in the hotel 
last Saturday night of attracUve 
WAC Corp. M^onia L. Ridings, 32, 
of Columbus, Ga. ,

Woffington, charged with vag
rancy and held under $5,000 bond 
after his arrest last night, previ
ously had been quoted by Jonea aa 
sgying that he delivered ice to 
Corporal Ridings' roOm where 
about two hours latei; her half- 
nude body was ' found, mutilated 
and lying amidst the broken glass 
o f a whiskey bottle^

Separated From Wife 
Jonea said the bellboy waa mar

ried but was separated from his 
wife who lives at Greencastle, Ind;, 
with their-one-year-old child. if.e 
added that'Woffington h$id receiv
ed a medical discharge from the 
Navy last fall.

•The bellboy told police, Jonea 
said, th$t when be brought the Ice 
to Corpbral Ridings’ room be did 
not see anyone, but that a wom- 

from the

Loss of 
Length 

en Wal^^Considerably.

Issue of Travel Time 
Pay for Miners May 
Hall Any Walkout.
Wasliihglon. Sept. 1.;—</P) A 

two-way coiirt test on the issue of 
travel time pay for coal miners is 
under way and uninterrupted coal 
production for an indefinite period 
seems assured..

The United Mine Workers filed 
suit in Federal court at Birming
ham, Ala., for the portal-tp-poi tal 
pay which the War Labor Board 
refused to approve. A month ago 
a group ot operators moved in the 

ederal court at Abingdon, Va., 
for a declaratory judgment which 
would relleye them of the liabiU- 
t' for travel time j>ay under the 
fair labor standards (wage and 
hour I act. Thus, each side is both 
plaintiff and defendant-respond- 
ent. '• ,

The Birmingham suit was ^ d  
in behalf of nine miner employes 
of the Tennessee Coal, If'on & 
Railroad Company, a U. ;S. Steel 
Corporation subsidiary.. Their un 
derground travel time is’ placed at

(Continued on Page Bight)

Treasury Balance

ah’a voice called to him
---------  bathroom that he-woulfi find a 25-

(ConUnued m  Page Twelve) 4oeat tin on the drcaaer.

New York, Sept. 1.—.(/Piv-Call 
,ing Ruasia "the keystone" of ..the 
V a r ."  Harry HopkUia. . advisor, to 
President Roosevelt, declared to
day that "if we lose herl I do not 
believe for a moment that we wifi 
lose the war. but I would chahge 
my prediction 'about fh,e time of 
victory.” ,1 - . ' ■

In a  signed article t-We Can Win 
in 1945" appearing in The'current 
Issue Of the Aibericsn magasine 
Hopkins said:

“ Russia, the keystone o f the war. 
is still fighting grimly. ^Jf we 
lose her, I do no‘t believe for a mo 
ment that we will lose the war, but 
i  would change my prediction 
about the time of victory. Then, 
indeed, we would have a long war 
ahead of us. But we are on the 
offensive with soldiera, sailors, and 
Marines trained to the hilt and 
equipped aa no Army or Navy in 
h isto^  waa ever equipped. W< 
know how well they can fight.” 

Analyzes Axis Strength 
Hopknis analyzed the military 

and Industrial strength of Japan 
and Germany, and cited individual 
cases of optimism for a quick vic- 
tpT- . ^“ Well, in, jn y  Opinion we re not, 
going to have U,” he wrote. “The 
Oerman--Japanese portion of the 
Axis isn't a pushover.

"I believf two^'yeors of' hard 
fighting on the fronts o f the world 
and'two years o f increasing sacri
fice at home He ahead of us. Two 
years, at least. Wa must work 
harder, i go without more things, 
lose mqi« and more Uvea. /

“ I ssy all this with s jleen /con 
viction of our ultimate- and ifievit-

Washipgton, Sept. The
position of the Treasury Aug. 30: 

Receipts, $48,030i,359.23: expen 
ditiires, $271.239,?30.94; net bal 
ance. $6,571,089,725.64.

Stockholm, Sept. 1.—(A*)— 
Encouraging words from 
popular King Cliristian X to
day heartened the Danish 
people who have refused to 
crack under a German mili
tary dictatorship enfprceii 
eyewitnesses said, by inerci- 
less street executions. Refu 
gees who made a daring flight 
Sweden through Nazi patrols de
clared they had seen German 
mechanized troops pour volleys of 
machine-gun fire into groups 
'Janes wailing on safety--zone 
platforms for street cars.

Killed Without Warning 
Three Danes who laughed and 

joked when German soldiers 
marched by were shot to dcarii 
without a word^of warning, ^-eye 
witnesses added.

Drastic measures wereybrdered 
hy Gen. Hermann Von /  Hannec- 
k'en, military dietktor^Ao restore 

state of-,norm al^ ' to the na
tion w-hich revolt^  against Nazi 
occupation and - w-as sabotaging 
German troop supplies , and arms 
production.

King Christian who has been im
prisoned with Queen Alexandria in 
SorgenfrJ castle since the Germans 
tbofcibver the Danish government 
on^^unday, made his first public 
tqi^arance yesterday- a short au- 
Tomobile outing umler the watch
ful eyes of a, German military 
guard. *.

Cheer king and Queen
In the little town bf • Lyngby 

near Sorgenfri castle, a thousand 
Dapes ignored Von Hannedkpn's 
prohibition against as.sembties :to 
cheer their king and queen.

King Christian's words to the, 
gathering were brief-—"I am hap
py to hear the Danish laiigi sge 
still spoken In my country, con
tinue with that.” They were sig-^ 
nlficant, however, for the Danes,'' 
who apparently Interpreted them 
aa an approval

er Vigor, American Flying 
Fortresses yestertiay m'aiie a 
1,000-mile round trip from 
Northwest African bases to 
pound railway lines, airfields 
and an aircraft factory at Pisa. 
Medium bombers meanwhile de
livered, strong blows at railway 
communications at Salerno, Co- 
.senza and Catanzaro in southern 
Italy.

Pound Raii.lnstallBtlona 
A t the sanie tinae American 

Liberators from the Middle East 
pounded enemy rail inatoilationa 
at Pescara on the eastern coast pf 
Italy. A Cairo communique salfi 
the freight yards "were well cov
ered by bomba with resulting fires 
and explosions.”

The four-engined bombers scor
ed direct hits on the railway sta
tion and a raUroad bridge ami shot 
down ten enemy fighters which at-* 
tempted to Intercept them.

Two British battleships joined 
in the daylight offensive agaipsi 
the Italian mainland.- There-^lfi- 
IrtCh'guns poured a heavw 'bom 
bardment into enemy coa^al bat
teries in the area of Reggio Cala
bria on the Italian t^ , knocking 
out at least one gun causing 
fires, apparently/from exploding 
ammunition. /

The same /battleships, with i 
cruiseV anfi/several destroyers, en 
gaged batteries in the area of Cape 
Pellar^-' also on the Strait of 
Mes.slfia.

'Cfte ships e n g ir d  in these 
hdmbaldments were the battle 

/^ ip s  Nelson and Rodney. the 
cruiser Orion and the destroyers 
Quillian. Quail, Queenborough, 
Titoubridge, Tyrian. Offa, Petard 
and TarUr as well as the Piorun 
of the Polish Navy, Enemy opposi
tion was ineffective.

Considerable Damage Caused 
(An Italian communique, broad

cast by the Rome radio and re
corded by The Associated Pre.ss, 
said Allied planes raided Pisa. 
Pescara. Salerno, Cosenza and 
Catanzaro, causing considerable, 
damage and niimeroua casualties. 
The bulletin said four Allied planes 
were shot down by lUlian and 
German fichtera and that others

ute Message to World 
From Valieaii Lily.

London, Sept. 1—(iP)-- Pope Pius 
XII, appealing for vpeace and ex
pressing hope that it comes before 
the end of this, the war's fifth year/ 
declared to the world’s leaders ̂ to
day thiit “ real strength n e e ^ a v e  
no fear of generosity in behalf of 
nations less favored thah others 
by the trend of war at Any given: 
time.”

Speaking of "th^^powerful and 
the leaders of the peoples.” the 
pope declared; /

"May their/wladom, their mod
eration, their Strength of mind and 
their de'ep-iense of- humanity throw 
a ray iff^cOmforf.upon the tear and 
blood-drenched threshold of the

I (Continued on Page Eight)

War Enters 
"Fifth Year

of their stout-

(Contlnued on Page Ten),

Assorted'Items ..Offered 
To Cover Kansas Wager

A I H p s  . Everywhere on 
March; Dream oL Hit 
ler . Is Disintegrating

fifth'yeaf of war, and give the aur- 
vvi/ors of the Immense ' conflict, 

/bent un*er a load of sprrow, the 
loyful hope that the year may not 
end under the sign and In the 
shadow of slaughter and dea'trqC" 
tion- but may be the beginnliig 
and dawn of a new life of brotherly 
reconciliation, and a thorough and 
concordant reconstruction.”

Allied Terme Not Mentioned 
In a 14 -minute message to the 

world from Vatican Cffy—trans
lated here and made available by 
the Ministry of Information-:— the 
ponlifr did not mention the Allied 
terms of unconditional surrender.

He dwelt at length, however, bn 
11* theme that all belligerents 
must be given “ justified hope of a 
worthy peace which does not clash 
with their righ't <to live and their 
sense of honor." " \
, He made no mpie specific men
tion of those coun'tries now having 
ill fortune in the war's course, but 
asserted “ the minds and hearts of 
the peoples" were filled with doubts 
that continuation of conflict "can 
be in accordance with national in
terest. rea.sonable and justified be
fore Christian and human con
science.”

TTie pope offered his prayers that 
way would be opened to "the 

hearts and decisions of those who 
hold in their hands the fate of af
flicted humanity,” and added:

•Blessed be those—to whatever 
group of bielligerents’they may be
long—who. ,. .cooperate so’ that 
the deadlock wherein the fatal bal
ance of war and peace la now kept 
in Suspense may be overcome 

Through the gigantic stnig 
gles the exterior happenings pf 
the war approach us and converge 
towards their- culminating point,” 
he, continued.

Couii) I’ r«te<-( ln(erests 
Generosity in the making of 

peace would have within itself the

1.—
—The United ' States^Pacific 
fleet, challenging Japan’s still 
powerful -Navy" to battle Tn 
its own home waters, has 
hurled a power;^! force qf 
war plane.s apfl ships against 
the enemy bkse on Marcus is
land. NejVs of the operation 
against /th e  strategic outpost 
came .Worn both Washington and 
Tokybf The Washington apnounca- 
m ^ t  said the action waa planned 
tor Sept. 1 (Japanese time; Aug.
XI domestic time) and Indlqatwl 
It might atm be in progress to
day. If this were true the intent 
apparently would be to level tha 
island's defenses.

First Report Fronr Tokyo
The first: information cams 

from Tokyo which said that many 
planes and Naval guns poured 
bomba and shells into Marcus at 
dawn.

Marcus Island Is 1,200 miles 
southeast of Tokyo and 900 miles 
northwest of Wake Island m  •  
line with Tokyo.

The action la the first agamse 
this enemy held outpost guarding 
vital Japanese positions in the cen
tral Pacific alnce March 4, 1942.

There was no indication in eith- 
sr the Tokyo statements or tha 
Navy dlsclosurea here to show 
5vhether the action was llmltad to 
JSafcut island or Whether Amajrl- 
can forces had atruck slmultsna- 
ousiy at .other points.

japoaeSa Obviously Worrisfi 
The Japahato obviously 

badly worried, Hwyever, tha To^ fo  
radio pointing out That a forea. 
which succeeded in raiding M aiew  
might have struck at Japan itself. 

•The American Naval spokeaUM
said: , I"A Carrier Task Force raid plan
ned for Sept/ 1 is preaumablyjta I 
progress at Marcus island. iTTia i 
UnitW States Task Force should j 
have arrived on scheduled Jime.] 
However, no report has been 
ceived from  the raiding force and I 
it la presumed that there will bal 
none until need for radio silenc*| 
ceases to exist.”

Indicates Complete Confldeaoo 
Not in 20 months o f this war| 

had the Navy issued a statement!

Continued on Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (A5 Wire) ‘

(Continued on _Page Ten)

-a Idaho accepts with ,835 worth of
Blitter and beans, pptatoes, * , fbuffalo—cov- tolfsen, -but

' Bv The Associated Press
*I am confident that

f to Nebraska
Such assorted items are offered uurrv Kellv will

by state executives rushing to ac- w « « r  Xira

all 47-Other -ta le . i^^pTo^rUo^to duce.

i
IContinued- o «  Pace Twelve)

their quotas
loan drive opening Sept. 9.

OPA M«s in >l'alt 
In Washington, the OPA opened 

a wary eye—'-and lay in wait. 
Aren't iheat and butter raUbned?

Governor Griswold has bet "one 
beautiful, bi^ corn-fed hog.”

Gov. Eklward J. Thye, o f Minne
sota. declared. "Yea, *airee. t we’re 
ready to hand over a 100-pound 
tub of beautiful golden b u tte r - 
hut Nebraska will have to step on 
the gas.”

Gov. Homer M. Adkins of Ar
kansas said he would )>et a white^ 
faced caff against Nebraaka’a T>lg.

W U Wager Buffalo 
From Cktlofado came word that 

(3ov. John Vivlani will wager a 
buffalo, which he thinks he can 
get from the city of Denver'a-berd 
if he loses. '

I ’Tt is not apparent ^here will m  
any big risk," he addec^ .

" '—A , . , , ’ ,

thisup, because we'll', cqUect on 
bet.”

Safe on Three Turkey*
A t Topeka. Kas., Gov.; Andrew 

Schoeppel said he would wager 
three fat turkeys. Kansas, he said, 
“ collecta more scrap and can sell 
more bonds than Nebraska,” add 
ing that he wouWn’t want Govet' 
nor GriawOld to "deal' with the 
black market" in furnishing a hog 
if he lost. I'm safe on.turkeys,' 
Schoeppel chuckled..

In Washington, sn OPA spokes
man said the usual regulations 
would apply to any exchange of 
-rationed products.

He means they can’t do this. 
Special exen^tjon,’ he added, 

might be granted in such a case. 
However, (with a twinkle in his

’em have their fun. When 
the time for the payoff comes may 
be we can have some fun too,

London. Sept. l —oPi— World
War II enters its fifth year tod^y 
with the llnlted Nations eve 
where on the march and th«.dream 
of Adolf Hitler and hla Axis sa.tel- 
lltes of; world domination slowly 
but surely disintegrating.

It was just four years ago that 
the then mighty German military 
machine began history’s most ca
tastrophic conflict hy attacWiig 
Poland. It took the, Nazis only 18 
days to conquer most of that coun
try; Warsaw aloAe holding out un
til Sept. 27. Poland disappeared 
from Uie map,, divided between the 
Third Reich and Russia, jsfhlch had 
moved; in to recover what she 
clainv^ , originally Russian
territory.)

Blazon Upward Surge 
In 102 days more this most ter

rible of all wars will have lasted as 
long as the First World Vfnt and 
today's headlines blazon the u)^ 
ward surge of the United Nat^onr^ 
against-the might o f=the Axis.

The Nazis arq on the run in Rus
sia, Germany is trembling under 
mighty AUied aerUl blows lU ly  is 
facing catastrophe and AtacHcan 
forces are on the .marqfi in the Pa
cific.

Signs multiply that the nerve of 
the German people la breaking. 
Nazi commentators are . warning 
the harassed and harried popula 
tion of the imminence of an AUied 
invasion of Elurope. One Berlin 
broadcast said today:

"Aa soon as Goneral EiSanhower 
brought his divialons up - to 

,strength he intends to attack Ca
labria and ApiUa. Southern Greece 
and the AdriaUc appear to offer a-

Father Draft 
Delav Favored

^ U s e l r r  to  M o v e  f o r  
ShbH Tlo>:n ;,. Senate Is 
L ik e ly  Hy^Delay M ove-

Washington-, , Sept. 1 .—(,Pi —
Senator Wheeled iD . Mont.), has 
notified, leaders he will move for 
a showdown Sept. 15 on the 
drafting of pre-Peail Harbor fa
thers amk* •> an administration 
strategist conceded today the 
chances are better than even the 
Senate will vote to postpone their, 
lnd)!Ction until after Jan. 1..

Wheeler ha.« sem word that on 
the second day after Ckmgreas re
convenes he will call j up his meas
ure, .already approved by th* Sen
ate Militao' committee, prohibit
ing the drafUng bf fathers! for the 
remainder of this year.

House .Attitude in Doubt.
Although polls have, been im

practical because of the absence 
df most senators, an administra
tion lieutenant who declined to 
be quoted by name said ,,indica
tions pointed toward approval of 
the measure. The attitude of 
House remains in .doubt but -Rep- 
resenUtive May (D.. Ky.), plw s 
to offer a somewhat similar 5lU

■ 4 -u-
.Under directives Issued by W«_ 

Manpower Commlasioner Paul 
McNutt local boarda w e  to begin

(CoaUauid •• Twelva) (Contlaued oa Page TwelyaU

Confessed Rapist Killed 
New Orleans, Sept., l.- 

polire deteetJve today shot 
killed the confessed , rapis) 
had been twice wounded .vested 
day at the police show-up here, 
a Coast Guard ' lieutenant 
■wander whose little daughter 
pointed him out with c.rl^ 
"That’s the man." The dead 
11. William Stevens. 86, who 
i> sed, police said, io at least 
assaults upon young girls ent 
to his car with promise of $ i 
and candy and then threaten 
wl*h a knije. He »vas trying 
escape, the detective reported,

1 Di nuigo Suit IHSml’’"*’** 
Gainesville, Flal, Sept. 1/

\ $106,000 damage sUff 
Marjorie "Innan Rawlings, cMt| 
Ing detamatloii of charactW 
her hovel “ Cross Cr?eh.’ 
missed by Circuit Judge Joto . 
H. MuVphree,t«»da>. The 
file by Miss 'Zelma Cason, GolOt 
villa soi'lal worker, who coni 
sh> was held up to ridicule 
ctfcUse o f the similarity of 
name of a character In the
wllh her name., » • •
.Asks Mlhers Forego Holiday

FIttsburgb. SepU I -  .
I«. I.ewla, president of tbe U i^  
.Mine Workers.' today asked r** 
to forego their traditional 
day holiday In both gover 
cohtfdlled and prlvately-^pj* 
pits. John F. Busarello, I MW i 
triet 5 president, said he 
a telegram from Lewis , 
that Carl Newton, director of j
ernment-controUed milter -'i
order all mines under Federal | 
trol to rsnailn open.

- * * f
Sinking Claims la>w 

London, SepL 
Germoa news oghney ^  
broodcaat by the BerUa t  
recorded by The AssoclaT 
today announced Germi 
ronrioe siakiBg dolma for 
which were the loweat w . l 
oiaalosoatha. The sgrarj) | 
boate soak * $ '"• «  
totalUag 142,588 U 
solliog shipa la Augra**;
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K C Carnival 
Gets Awards

Throngs Again Gather at 
Grouncli for All Work 
Entertainment Treat.
Another banntr orgwd wm pf^» 

ent at the annual Knighta Of Co 
lumbuB carnival at Main Del- 
mont atraata laat n lg h ^  All tha 
bootba. tba mngo g a ^  and tha 
ridai raportad la m  patfonaga. 
Damand again wiuf'io haavy at tha 
rafraahmant booth tfiat tha aupply 
of rolla tor h^doga again waa ar> 
haitatad. Amngamanta wara baing 
mada. to d ^ to  obtain a igrgar aup
ply fo^ Uia ramalndar o f tha carni
val. whidh coatinuaa avary night 
thr<Mh Labor Day, with matlnaa 
aaMiona on both Saturday and La* 
bvf I^ay,

^  Tha Saturday aftarnoon aaaaion 
will ba davotad, aa uaual, to chlSv 
dran. Raduoad prtoaa wtll ba In a f- ' 
fact for tha rldaa on that aftar- 
npoh. Adffilaaion la fraa and thiica 
nightly door prizaa ara awarded at 
9, 10 and 11 o'clock. ^

A. The ifidlapensible Ches- 
torflcld coat in pure - 
wool with s vblvjit collar 
and rayon aatln lining, 
by Junior Deb—

^ $ 2 9 .9 S i

B. Smart rayon jerauy 
blouse buttoned down 
the front, ruffled neck 
and tleeves— ” ̂ 7 ,98

A wonderful new skirt, 
of wool  and ravon, 
woven like hrimespun, 
with thtee tida plop in 
the front— $8.98

C. Practical woolen coat 
dreM by Doria Dodaon, 
aa comfortable aa a ‘asil- 
o/rti pea Jacket. Red, 
green, brown, 9 to 16—

$12.98
■ I .

D. The new Clollege Citizen 
by' Petti. A Rabbit- 
hair jersey pullover and 
skirt with dickey ’n 
puah-up sleeves making 
it a college favorite—

$12.98

Germ t̂ii Report 
Another Retreat

(CwitlmMd fro »  Pag* Oaa)

iMparau front* In a tr*m«ndoui 
off«n*ivc which thre*t«n*d to 
crush the «ntir« Qcrinan def«n*iv* 
iy*t«m In th« *4iat.

Momow, o«l«brating Its aacond 
and" third major victoriaa within 
two day*, announced that; (D — 
Soviet forces in thc north have 
driven to .within 4S miles of the big 
Naci base at Smolensk; )3)->-Qn 
the central front two RuKiiah col
umns have penetrated 40 miles 
Into the fertile-Ukraine; (3 )—On 
the south Cossacka and tank un'ts 
are methodically stamping out the 
remnants of the' Taganrog garri
son after capturing that’clty and 
are driving on toward the ind"s- 
trlal center of ' Stalino and the 
Azov seaporTt of Mariucot.

The triple victories all took, place 
within a day but news df the suc
cesses on the central and northern 
front were held back by the Sov et 
titeh command to give Moscow an 
unprecedented two-day celebra
tion. X ,

ThreatengMajor Catastrophe
In the nortV^drive on a 30-niile 

front from Spas'Demensk to Yei- 
hya, whose fall announced
yesterday, threatened '>he Nazis 
with one of the malor catastro
phes of the summer campaign 
cause it brought the Red Arm^ 
within striking dlitance of the city 
of Smolensk, chief German opera
tional headquarters for the whole 
northern Russia area.

Smolensk fell into German 
hands In the Opening days of the 
war in 1041 and has s*nce served 
as the hub of Naai offensive op
erations.

The Russian midnight coinmunl- 
due said Soviet troops were near
ing the German , defense Hfte on the 
Ucra river and had rScantured 170 
villages in battles which cost the 
Nazis 5,000 dead and the loss of 56 
tanks and 37 planes. -

Penetrating Into Ukraine
Two hundred miles south of Tel- 

*<va on the Sevak front Russian 
‘"’ liimns were penetrating deeper 
nto the Ukraine from newiy-rap- 
‘ iircd Glukhov and R'isk, From 
Glukhov north for 175 mil's the 
Ruesian line paralleled the Kiev- 
'<onOtop-Eiryansk railroad a-d a» 
Glukhov Adssian forces Were on':' 
leven' miles away from the ra<l. 
way.

I f  the Red Army is able to slasb 
loroes the line at an”  point it will 
be a Serious blow to the vitaj Ger
man base at Bryansk, now alreadv 
threatened by a frontal assault 
from the direction of Karachev.

The Sevak advanc* -resulted In 
the capture of 200 villages, the 
Russian war bulletin said, . and 
more than 3.O00 Germans were 
killed and 21 tanks W’sre destrovSd 
in the flfhting. Eight hundred

other Nazi troops Ware 
aken^^lsmter.

reported

IjL’^ ra p p ed  l  nits
On the ^ a  of Jhe Russians 

were octupled / 'principally with 
mopping up the last remnants of 
German.yihltsirapped by.the rapid 
advance' by Cossacks and armored 
divistons which pinched off the 
seaport of Taganrog, the Russians

w ' I ' '. Other'^^nits were already push
tng westward along the coast to
ward Mariupol while a second 
■spearhead was slashing northwest 
toward Staliifo.

The Russians said the Germans 
w;ere attefnpjting a "Dunkerque" in 
the Taganrog sector but declared 
that alt countar-atucka designed 
at springing tha encircled Nazis 
from tha trap had failed and that 
their forces were systematically 
liquidating the last pockets of re- 
slstanca.

At Kharkov, 260 miles to '̂ the 
north of Taganrog, tha Ruaaians 
raported naw gains in tha days' 
flfhting on a front which haa seen 
aoma of the bitterest action of the 
mrnimer campalgn.\- Advancing 
soviet unite captured elx villages.

tsnha and killed
flOO oermana.
said.

the commu^ue

JRedt S m a s h in g  t o  B H s  

H g m n a n ts  o f  D e fe tts e S
Moscow, gept, 1— 'i»ha Red 

Army was bearing down heavily 
upm the eouthern sector of the 
German eastern front today 
aniaehing to tnta the remnants of 
the fortlflcatlbna which the Nazi 
,Army haa held for two consecutive 

• flflo-mlle front 
WhlcfT stretches from Taganrog to 
gmolenek.

The Army of Gen. Vaeeiliy goko- 
lovsky on the western from, which 
Waa honorad yesterday by a salute 
from Moscow* guns for the vie- 
tory at Tainya. began tha offensive 
against that vital railway station 
and highway junction by cracking 
the German defenses, on the east
ern bank of the Ugra river several 
days ago.

Report Fierce Battles
The Russians reported that fierce 

battles on the eastern bank Of the 
Ugra river continued for two days 
before tank forces' succeeded in 
crossing the river to pave the way 

Army infantry divisions.
The Germans put up terrific re

sistance and launched tanks, artil
lery and planes into a counter
offensive in an effort to keep the 
ROsslan.s close to the river, but 
finally the Russian tanka broke 
through the enemy lines and cut 
th© r&ilroad and pulled th,c enemv 
infantry the gap.

Two tank brigades entered the 
city Aug. 30 from the east and 
northeast simultaneously and be
gan to'battle for the dty itself. 
Street fighting was taken up by 
theiGzhatsk infantry under Major 
.General Stuchenko. Infantry 

iQps quickly penetrated to the 
cent>R.pf the city and spread .but 
and completely cleaned it out Ih a 
few hours,

Nazis Lose'Emire Garrison
OSn. ConstantlnC-^okoesovskv's 

central Army which Dtqke into the 
northern Ukraine was reported to 
have exterminated or taken p^on . 
er the entire German garrlsoixm 
Glukhov. ‘

German reserves which hsd been 
sent Into the city arrived after 
Soviet infantry had alreadv occu
pied large aectora. The clean-up 
was made by Ruaaian infantry 
mounted on tanka which rode Into 
the center of the;î city.

Ig Re-EIecletf

bom. U ilrred g. ciailca

Wilfred J. Clarke was elected 
for the second time to hsad the 
Dllwortn-CorneU Post, 102, Amer
ican Legion. Incidentally this is 
the second time since the post was 
established that a commander has 
succeeded' himself. Former Com
mander Charles "Pete" Wigren 
was re-elected some years ago. 
There will he a Joint Installation 
Of the newly elected officers and 
of tflSsAuxillary on September 27. 
A county meeting has been sched
uled for Saturday evening,. Sep
tember 25, both affairs to be held 
at the Legion home on Leonard 
street. ,

The list of officers ehtpted with 
Commander Clarke follow; 1st 
Vice Commander, William Steven
son; 2nd Vice Commander, John 
Moriarty; Treasurer, Elmer Rice; 
Adjutant, Edward Quish; Asst. 
Adjutant. Clifford Defson; His
torian, Thomas Wallett; Sergt at 
Arms, QusUve Psnnery; Welfare 
Officer, Francis Miner; two mem
bers to tha home committee, Vic
tor Bronke and Michael McDon
ald. Four members to the execu
tive coipmtttee, Charles Wigren, 
Walter Mahoney, Luther Chapin 
and Mlltjon C. Hansen. ^

Easy Month 
ForFiremei

Not One Bell Alarm Dur 
ing August at the Bofl[| 
Departineiito. ; .

— -----  y
The South Manchester flrsms] 

have been called but five timi 
during the month of August to 
dres, and 'each of these ware atli 
alarm*. The losa was small and il 
w-as by far the, best month In manj 
years that the district has had.

The members o f the Manches 
ter Are department also had aS 
easy time. They had but One call 
and that was also on a still alarm 
Both, chief* expressed the opinion 
-this morning that Mancheatar psol 
pie are giving more care to theif 
properties and have removed raan.u 
of the caueca that in the past htvJ 
resulted In fires.

" M a n c h e s t e r
Date Book

Tonight
K. of C. Oamlval, Main and Del- 

mont streets, all,week; also Labor 
Day afternoon and evening. • 

Meeting local grocers in OP A. 
Group 1 and 2 stores, State Trade 
School at fl.
^  Tomorrow

^M eeting Zoning Board of Ap
peals, Miinlclpaf'bulld'ng at 8. 

Tuesday, .Sept. 7 
Annual meeting ofxplnes Civic 

Association at 72 Linnm'ture Drive. 
Wednesday, sept, g .

All I public schools and

I Personal Noticeg

In Mcinorlan
In IovImk msmory of Bessie Per- 

rStt Massey who died Sept. 1, 1S19:
Beyond life's sunshine snd shsdows, 
To a Horn* not fsf from here.
In that "Land of Fadeless Beauty" 
Hat departed our loved one so dear.
Beyond Ufa's sunshine and ahadows. 
Sortie day we wiir meat her once

more.
Tnd HSaven wil seem SIl , the ' awaatar. ■ >
Whaa jsa see her tmlis Sa of yer#.

Mr. and Mrt. Leonard Farrett and Family.

-

m

MAIN SI.
'  ft ' . '

u n ii itB E p r
M l ifijim ois
To praaptty failava tha nd. Hehiaci 
b«niats0taiMaiafBaHll*ra*lMa,aeasM. 
aad ahaflsf aUa tm f auip IrHtaBMa 
da*laaaSarBala>ia..a|i^ itaiidirfiil 
aoathiBf aiadlaatad ftooM Santo—*  
Doctor'a farsMlo toitad bjr 10 yaafs* 
■ueeam. S*M  atari* af osai ta aid haal- 

First trial oaovtoatsl Oaly Ha. At,

> 2 EMO

Civic Aseociatioii 
Calls Meeting

The annual meating Snd aiaction 
<f officers of the Pinea CIviq Aa- 
STCiatlon, Inc., will ba held next 
Tueaday evening. It will be the 
aeoond annual meeting of the asso
ciation which was formed , by real- 
denta of Pine Acres Tarra'oe in an 
effort to improve the -conditions- in 
that part of Mancheater. gince the 
association Was formed it has ar
ranged to repaint all of ^  houses 
in the tract and most of these have 
already been painted- It waa found 
that the paint had bocn affected 
by the dust blowing on tho houseo 
beloM the roads , were hardened 
and to mqet this trouble the dsvel- 
opera offered to pay half the cost 
of repainting the houses or give 
the owners the point so they could 
do their own work.

Tlie majority aocapted tbeJatter 
offer and painting baas were bald. 
The association will end-the year 
with alt bills'paid and la balance, in 
the treasury.

Eiienhower Made 
- Major-General

Washington, Bopt. 1— Ganl- 
Dwight David Eisenhower, bom- 
mandar of the Allied forces in 
North Africa, haa bean promoted 
and^alao daooratsd with the Dis
tinguished Service Medal for bia 
akUlfut JOadaraMp of .thâ  oooupa- 
tion of the continent aad Sially.

Prasidant RooaaFelt dlaofoaad 
yaatorday that Maenhower, hold- 
in f tha temporary rank of a full 
gansral, had Men elavatedi from Ms 
parmamant rank of eolonal to ma
jor goneral. Offioors ravart to thalr 
parmanent rank la poaeatimo.

The Rresidant alao said Oen. 
Oeorge c. Marshall would oontln^ 
,ua as chief of staff Indefinitely 
though Us fouf-year term expired 
yesterday. !

MORIARTY

James's Parochial school to re- 
opch.

Tuesday, sept. 14
Hospital Auxiliary Garden Par- 
at Mita Mary Chapman's gar- 

* '  Forest street.
Sept. 19

3:30 p. mX^ong recital at Cen-1 
ter church. Pupils of Mrs. Charles I 
Yerbury. I

' •  I

Vi/ ill Recoiivoke 
Judieiary Group

New , York, Sept. 1.— New 
York City Repu'jllcans, who with 
the Democratic party nave with
drawn their support of Thomas A. 
Aurelio for Supreme Court jus
tice In the First Judicial district, 
will meet in Judicial convention 
tonight to seiMt their own' nomi
nee.

The Manhattan and Bronx 
Democratic, organizations yester
day repudiated the candidacy, of 
Aurelio and voted to reconvoke 
tbeit judiciary convention Friday 
night. - ,

The . Democrats yesterday 
named Vinceni ft. IropblUtteri. 
former assistant d ia tri^  attorney, 
as their independent' candidates 
for the Supreme Court post and 
his,nomination aa Integrity party 
candidate was filed but night 
with the Board of Elections, .

Michael J. Kennedy; Tammany 
leader,, said that Impellitteri 
would be withdrawn at Friday's 
meeting In favor of anotherj-per
son, whom, he did not najne.

■ s '.  '•

Hoping to Talk 
V, To Mj^red Boy
■ •' ' - -  '' -L̂

. Boateii, Sept. l.—bP)—Police in
vestigators hoped to interview 
flye-yaar-old Harold Puller, Jf., 
todaj in an attempt toj obtain a 
definite clue tO the brutal assail- 
anta who gave him a meroiless 
Mating lam Baturday.

TM  Doy still was in a eriuoal 
eondltion at Boston City hospital 
and doctora ward fearful that 
Mood polsonlag might davsiop 
from internal Uijurias M  had auf- 
fared.

He regained consciopanasa yas- 
tarday aad talked oobarantly for 
tbs first tlHM siaca M  waa found 
bound aad gagged with hla own 
olothingi i..

More Soldiers , '
' Take insurgnee

Fort Davana, Mas*., Sept 1.— 
(gj-^Nmaty-alx par cant e f tM  
aeidiara at tM  tort hava taken out 
iiational aervioc life insunnoe, an 
inorsase of M  per cent alBOe last 
JecemMr; Lieut. Charles Sincere, 
I. . post insurance officer, an
nounced today.

Ha said t te t  duriag tba aamo 
pcrloS tba avaraga poScy indreaa- 
ed from HAS/t to s s jM  and tkat 
total insurance now in force, f a t 
the post amounted to "^$128,ftW,- 
250. • ; 1

----NOW Pl.AYfNf;

W M L
—  itt But h Umtt a. Vm«|

»//S MAROO - TOM MEAl- J.CASaOl XMSH 
ROBERT RYAN • GtORtA HOIOCN

I PLUS . . . JOAN DAVIS In 
"TWO SENORfTAS 

l x  FROM CHICAGO"

VVALT55ES HOPS
Barii Dance Tonight

COLT PARK
HetbersAeld Ave., Hartford 

featuring

Arf Webster's
OM Timers’ Orchestra 
Hank Post, Prompter 

Fox-troats fl - i i  Squares

T O D A Y  A N D
LANA TURNER

BOBEHT VOUNG

"SLIGHTLY
DANGEROUS"

P I .U S ! " C O m t L A

Fallowing Prteex Effective 
Friday, Sept. 3:

First Ruit Shows Only 
Matinee

AIL Seats ..... .tdyilas .M^.SS
Children.......  .10 ptoa .01—.11

Evenings and muiday 
Orchestra .... .30 plus .04—.40 
Balcony .27 plus .OS—JO
Children , .13 plus .02—.15
Mid-Week Prices ITnchanged.

ALL Iriisi WEEK
AND LABOR DAY

CAr HIVAI,
MAIN An d  d e l m o n t  s t s .

•  THRILLING RIDES
•  NEW GAMES
•  MAMMOTH BINGO

N O V E L
ATTENDANCE PRIZES 
AT 9:10 a n d  11 P. M. 
FREE ADMISSION!

r  s ta lle d  W o rk  S h e e t 
B e s t F o rn k fp r  M any

— cji- IJ  - meriX ORiclals said “quite a bll”
1 a x p a y e r s  a n o u l o  L-aiCU* i damage-Jiad occurred already, and

late Deductions ^
See How Qose Figure
Allowed Cojnes.

! rain did not' eqme soon.

College to Open 
Despite Bad Fire

• WiUlmantic, Sept. 1—(ffi — Ac
cording to an announcement by 
President George H. Shafer, th« 
WllUmantic State Teachers Col 
lege, despite the recent destrucGoi. 
of the historic Administration

Building by fire, wlU be open for 
the registration of students and 
the beginning of college classes on 
September 8.

The traditional Freshman Frolic, 
the College Aseeitibly and the 
Hoamer Mt. J»lcnlc, which have 
been featum  of the college open-

Ing'for hnany years, will take place I 
aa usual. I 

Some of the college classes will 
meet tempbrarily In the Windham 
High School building.

Wrens frequently build nests 
that are never occupied.

>v

TATE
HARTFORD

m m .
WrmiP-

REVUE
AMERKANA

(aiiimoimh
■ifki’’ MU'. d '■♦ the AWT Pit./' ■

ORCHFSTRA

m m 740
uiAH msi PFf^y

RUe&DANdNGGI
bill kAkiOM • ( liif hau '
TABR PROS • W... . V.

f
ftaJA n rk

> (Editor’s Note: Taxpajert 
earMng more than f2,100 If 
single, or «S,S00 for a married 
couple. Or who aren’t Subject 
to pay roll deductions for Fed
eral Income tax, or who have 
outside Inc^nne or are earning 
less than they did last year, 
must file a new tax return by 
Sept. 16. This Is tho eecond of 
three dally columns explaining 
the new requirements.)

-̂--- ■ •
By Janies Idkrlow and George 

Zielke a '
Washington, Sept. 1— (IP)— For 

'axpayers with Income up to $10,- 
100, the governmfent has provided 
i short form method of working 
out the declaration of estimated 
tax which one taxpayer in every 
three must' file before Sept. 15.

But mahy of these t^payers 
win find it advisable to get a long
er, detailed work sheet, along the 
lines of the' regular annual Income 
tax r?tum, from Internal Revenue 
offices.

The short work sheet,- which is 
on the back of the Instruction sheet 
being sent to taxpayers. Includeb a 
tabulation of amounts which may 
be used aa estimated tax.

This is worked out on a basis of 
8 per cent of income being deduct
ible.

So If you use this form and your 
deductions are appreciably smaller 
than that percentage, you’ll find 
next March—when all taxpayers 
must.submit a final tax report for 
1943— that you’ll still owe money.
Or, If your deductions are larger, 
you’ll find you’ve overpaid. " - 

To make a choice whether to use 
the short form or get the longer 
one, jot down your estimated 1943 
Income and figure 8 per cent of it. 
Then calculate your deductions to 
see how close that figure would 
come.

Principal deductible items are 
contributions to church, charity 
and service welfare organizations;

If  taxes paid (not including Federal 
Income taxes or social security); 
Interest paid; losses from fire, 
storm and theft (over and above 
any amount of Insurance recov
ered!; and unusual ipedical ex
penses (only the amount of such 
expenses over 5 per cent of yoUr 
net Income aa figured without ben
efit of such deduction!.

Sample On Short Form 
Let's work but a sample decla

ration from the short form sheet,
X. Y. Smith’s salary is $85 a 

week. That’s ' $4,420 a year. Ho
is married and has one child.

He finds that on the short form 
he can take - aa his personal ex
emption $1,340 plus $390 for his 
child (these aren’t the regular ex- 
■emptlon.s—they’re figures the ex- 
ni?i;ts doped out to cover average 
dedifetlons in connection with the 
tax tabulation). These add up to 
$1,730. "Subtracting that from 
$4,420 Ioave.s $2,690.
^ b  X. Y. Smttb runs his finger 

do'Vn the tabulation, on the form 
and finds his estimated income tax 
next to the $2,650-$2,7^ bracket 
It ’s $467. 'V

Now lie has to figure his Victory 
-tax. From his $4,420 income ha 
deducts the Victory tax exemption 
of $624. That leaves $3,796. The 
short form has him take 3 per cent 
of that—or $113.88—as his net Vic
tory tax.

Adding $467 and $113.88, he 
finds his total estimated taxes are 

.$580.88;'
■Last MarclL‘-X. Y, figured his 

1942 taxes (he earned less that 
year) at $264.60. He paid a $66.15 
Installment on It in'March and anr 

' other in June—making $132.30 he 
hhd uaid before pay-as-you-go was 
instated.

ALSO, during- the first half of this 
year, $3.60 a ..week waa taken out 
of his pay for Vlgtory taX. For 26 
weeks, that made a total of $93.60.

Startiflg in Jiilv, $lV^a week has 
been withheld from his pay for 
taxes. For 26 Weeks., -coiumpg to 
the end of this year—"that’ll add up 
to $286. ,

So he’s, entitled to subtract from 
hla esUmated taxes all these pay- 
mentjTTSe’s made and Is making— 
$132.30 plus $93.60 plus $286. That 
adds up to $6li.90.

Substractlng this figure from the 
total Estimated taxes of $580.88 
leaves a'balance of $68.98.

Has to Pay4alanee 
X. Y. has to pay this balance in 

equal tnstallments of $34.49 each 
on Sept. 15 and Dec. 15.

I f  the taxpayer finds that his 
1943 estimated taxes total less 

.than his 1942 tak. as figured last 
.March, the 1942 tax .becomes, in 
effect, this-year’s, tax. The pay-M- 
you-go law provided for caneefla- 
tlon of ik 'per ceni lo r  $.50 if .the 
tax was . leas than 166.67) '6f the { 
lower year’s'ttaxesi 

Now It's quite possible that ' i f  I 
vou use the short form, you may 1 
fin'd.it appears that the govern
ment owes you money. But if it 
works out that way, you’d better 
get the longer form of work sheet;

O f course. It's still possible thOti 
even then, because of the bracket 

' method of figuring the withholding 
deduction or because of unusually 
large deductions, you might .find 
rou will have overpaid your taxes 
through the amounts taken out of| 
four pay. ''

But in that case, remember that I 
lext March irou’Il owe half the uri- 

. :asceled p o i^ p  of the-lower 1942 
>r 1943 taxM^and also that this I 
tiUmatlhg business starts all over! 
igain in -March'for 1B44. Then I 
uty past overpayment will apply,] 
igainst what imu owe.

Toiporrow w ell dlacuM the long-1 
'orm work sheet

FRADIN’S . . .  FALL FASHION

Here are the favorite thoe ttyiea nniferr^ ^preferred
and girls . - and applaiided- f̂y their parehu]

have a complete saection of $txe$ in Inew and
lAl '

OLD "
RECORDS

Must be tamed In tor sal
vage It you want to keep 
playing the new ones.

tViO each paid for old rec
ords Irrespevtive of quantity.

KEMP'S
tnc.

768 Hlain St. Tel..^880

I  N G O -
ToniorrowcNiglit 8 O'Clock, Odd Fellows Hall
^  A  SFONS((k EU B¥ k in g  OAVID LOUUE. L U. O. t .
□  v  — —  GAMES ----------------- i J V- —  GAMES ------------

................. ............ $4.(M) Prize Per Gams
................. ............. $10.00 Prize •’er UaSne

............ ......... ...............$.’M).00 PiUe
Door Prize *10.00 

$1.00 Admisslim Includes All al the Above Games.
Special (Jards lUc Each.

All Bingo Players Are tovlted To \tteod!

a  Games . . . . . . .
4 Special Games 
I S|M>clal Game

■KEITH SALE
ENDS SATURDAY

other ttylet tool

**f like these shoes because 
they fit in with the stylea o f 
my crowd . . .  and are so com
fortable aa well! And • • • I 
like the way they look with 
my clothes . * • ”

■ •

ITAg BONDS AND STAMfSl

i

■-■J,.-
iMIDMITE Straw f l U M Y O W y i

r '

“ f  like these shoes because 
they won’ t  wear out any 
too quickly and I Rcyer 
have' to worry about ruin
ing them if  I take good 
care! Besides—they’ re the 
favorite Choice: o f all the 
fellows S.1 know.”

All Fitting Ddne With Our 
X-Ray Machine To Assure 

You Foot Comfoft.

CLHOUSC-'SOM
INC.

m tgm

\

See the Whole
/
Collection Now!

■' Prices Start At

-Newest, most exciUngly flat
tering dresses you’ve ever 
worn! Slim, bew'itchingly 
feminine and young—come 
for yours tomorrow. Bee' the 
slim black date dresses, 
double • duty - spit dresses, 
bow-ti(kl neckline charmers 
—slim beaaries sparkling 
with glitter; Wear yonrs 
when "He’s”  In on furlough 
—for all big dates! Black, 

' Vivid colors. Sizes for misses, 
women and juniors.

• •■'I Final Days Feature!

MAHOGANY,  
BEDROOMS

Authentic 18th Cen
tury reproduction of 
genuine Keith excel
lence radically under- 
priced, for this event.' 
Your chance to own a. 
bedroom of distinction 
and QUALITY. Sleigh 
bedj chest on chest and 
dresser complete $119 
now.

N

That Are Stunning 

All The Hit Fashion

"’N

II

X ,

TINY HEAD BUGGERS 

BELOVED BIDETS  

FLATTERING BRIMS 

LOVELY POMPADOURS

WE PICTURE FOUR t>F THE MANY FASHIONS 
SO EVERY,AGE-—TYPE AND TASTE 

CAN EASILY CHOOSE HER FIRST FALL HAT HERE

FLYING BLUE
WILD GRAPE 

U G H T  COFFEE '

BLACK

BROWN

NAVY

1-.

S u m m e r P r ie s t  !■  90  Y e a n '

’ •srtford, Sfcpt. ! .—«»>— The 1 
'.te Department of Agriculture 

laid yesterday that rbporta from 
tomnierclal vegetable growers de- 
Khrlbed the weather this summer 
IS the dricet in 2() years. Depart-1

B U Y U . S. 

WAR BONDS 

mdSmmmmmkmrnm

TfiC JW.HAfcCcoM
M AM G N B Sn^

RED

WINE

KELLY
1.

BUY U. S. 

WAR STAMPS

Authentic reproduction of 
quaint charm and Kerth ex- 
.ceUence. Refectory ext^n 
Sion , table and 4 ladi 
back C O O  O C
chairs -------

Wide Variety of Cribs
Largest array in years—ciite 
little styles, practical econo
my types, designs and prices 
for every piU'se^and taste.—

up$14.95

}_ - 'vkiiiaiP

LAST 3 DAYS!
' Save 10% On 

Reupholstery Service

10% OFF
Your living room rebuilt, re- 
uphxjlstered like new —  same 
high quality aa alwaya —. 
now 10% off. --V

Yes! Deep ! ""

1 ^ ,  .

•p .fir. ^1[V'. T'

■ V.es! . O
Authentic 
In Kvery 

' Detail!.

★
Lust ii Days
Of This Sale  ‘

(uUstom Built Lawson Sofa
Here ■!* a superb, authetnlc Lawson ^  
reproduction, built lo Keith qualit.v Jm
specifications with STEEL COIL Rjr

. SPRINGS — hand tailprlng — and 
■ j  excellent covering-»-.at't», tare low ^  '
I price. It is in quiet good, tazte.
 ̂I t  will lend real comfort and beau
ty to your living room for many _  . _ .
years. It is .worth your Immediate Harmonizuig cnanw. 
Inspection. '  From $44.50-

Open Thursday and Saturday Evealags, Closed W-edaesday^Af
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rotti SJtate 
Are Wounded

Five Soldier I 
In North ACi 
In Pacific A rea.

Casualties 
r ica ; T w o

Red B
Cross i p

- Notes ' '
Oflflce, ttM Main St.—TM. SIUI7

W’aa^lncton. S spt. 1—(/e>—The 
War department made public to
day the names of 1 22 United States 
soldiers—including 24 hTew ’ Eng
landers—wounded in action in the 
North African, Pacific and South
west Pacific areas.

Names listed in the North Afri
can area include casualty reports 
received from operations in Sicily.

The New England residents and 
next of kin are:

North African area (Including 
Sicily):

Connecticut]
Cages, Pfc. John P.—Mrs. Mary 

Morrissey, mother, 727 Baldwin 
atreet, Waterbury.

. Caatiglione, - Pfc. Eugenio- Mrs. 
Theresa OastigUone, mother, 06 
Park street, Hartford.

Peltier. Corn. Joseph W.—Ernest 
J. (Peltier, father. Route 8. Nor- 
Wlchtown.

Remson, Pvt. Albert W.— Mrs. 
Julia T. Remion, wife, 313 River
side avenue, Westport.

Rejmolda, Staff Sergt. James T.‘ 
'~M rs. Mary D. Reynolds,, mother, 
10 Snea avenue,'Branford.

Southwest Pacific area:
Connecticut:
Rankin, Capt. James W.—^ r̂s, 

Ruth 1. Rankin, wife, 39 Main 
Street. Rocky HIU.

Tanskt, Pfc. Edward C,. Mra 
Rose 8. Tanskl, mother, 30 Gover
nor street. New Britain.

Production — Center to reopen 
?ept. 7.

Surgical Dressings —No meeting 
this week.

Blood Donors — Register now 
with Mrs. Swanson,' 2-1442, for 
visit of mobile unit on'Sept. 29.

Home Nursing—Register at Red 
Cross olflee or wdth Mrs. Donovan, 
2-0684, for “'afternoon or evening 
class starting Sept. 14.

Nurses' Aides—Graduation this 
evening. 8 o ’clock. South Metho
dist chapel, -X

NnrsM’ Aides Graduate Tonight
The public Is invited to attend 

the'graduating exercises this eve- 
ni:}g for -the seventh class of 
Nurses' Aides .t o  be trained in 
Manchester. There are 19 in the 
class to- receive their caps and 
diplomas, which signify the - end 
of an 8̂0~ hour training in class 
room and practical work.

The e.xercises will be held in the 
chapel of the South Methodist 
church at 8 o ’clock.

Home Nursing
It has been found advisable to 

change the date of starting the 
new classes in Home Nursing from 
Sept. 7, as previously announced, 
to Sept. 14.

-The classes will, as usual, be held 
afternoon and evening in the base
ment of St. Bridget’s church, under 
the competent instruction of reg]lS' 
tered nurses.

Anyone desiring to register fbr 
one o f these classes, or to obtain

more information concerning them, 
la requested to call Mrs. Jehn C. 
Donovan, chairman, 2-0684, or the 
Red Cross ofllce.

Camp a ^  llospllal 
Though the military pn.stk, as 

well as the Camp and Hospital 
committee, are mighty gratefu) for 
nil the things that have been pro
vided for their comfort and recrea
tion, there just never seems to be 
enough to go 'round. There is a 
constant need for recreational 
equipment, such aS games, puzzles, 
bmjks (preferably detective or ad
venture stories), playing cards, 
recorBs and player piano rolls. 
Also all kinds of athletic equip
ment. particularly baseball equip- 
ment, paddles; net and balls for 
ping pong, .quoits, croquet acts and 
tennis equipment.

Mrs. Philip Cheney, chnirman, 
will be glad to make arrangements 
for transportation, if you will call 
her, telephone 3311.

On th« Air
Don’t forget to listen Friday 

from 11:50 to noon, Station WTH'T, 
when Mrs. Walter Llppmann, na
tional director of-Red Crosf Volun
teer Nurses’.-Aide Corps, will be 
the guest of Imogens Wolcott on 
the program, "What’s Your Idea?” 
Mrs. Lippmann will stress the need 
for Nur.ses’ Aides, 

j  Prisoner of War Packages 
In addition to the standard food 

pattkages sent to prisoners of war 
by '.the Red Cross, they also send 
invalid food packages now, which 
go to prisoners not in good health.

The overall weight is approximate
ly the same, hut the Invalid pack
age has added nutrition values 
which make It particularly auitkbls 
for building up health. x

Another new package is the med
icine kit, which has l^en designed 
to cover the first aid needs of 100 
prisoners of war or civilian in
ternees for one month. A stock 
of these kits Is being kept in 
Iwltzerland, and are sent by the 
ntematlonal Red Cross Commlt- 

tM to the camps at the request of 
th^cam p leaders or the I.R.C.C. 
Del0g,-lteS who visit the camps. 
Wheh the kits reach the camps 
they V e  issued by the camp leader 
to the\^bnrracks leaders,- Who are 
responsmle, under proper medical 
supervisioh, for the uSe of the con
tents by ^ e  pi'isoners.

Another')ipecml package, which 
is now being, made up in this coun
try for shipment overseas, will pro. 
v id ^  newly captured American 
prisoners with immediate personal 
essentials. Sinde mo.st camps have 
littlei in the iVay of lockers, or 
dresser drawers, this capture par- 
cel is' to be packed In a light, 
strong ca.se that (t-lll be convenient 
for carrying and for keeping each 
man’s toilet artlqles and other odds, 
and ends neatly out of sight. It 
will simplify the busings of out- 
fitting the men who am ye in the 
camp with only the clothes they 
wore in battle, as it oontSins all 
kinds of clothing and comfhrt ar- 
tides, toilet articles, cigarettes 
and chewing gum. \
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Bring The Children Here'And Outfit 
Them Completely^ Plus School 

ies, A t Our UsuaT M oney  
Saving Prices

\

IMACBINM OR DRYERS 
LHSJMrtlL CIIEMICaiA

Igmeamt wave. You doaTEuvu> any pmHiwlBiiol

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ______
ARTHUR DRUG STORES

845 MAIN STREET. Rt'BlNOW  BUIEDINQ

MAIL ORDERSi ADD 8c FOR FOSTAQE

TOPS fo a YOONO’0 I«

jypport. give them »ho‘

long wsor.

CHH-DREN’S f a m o u s

educators
| 4 9

iiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiy

'. I

D u r a t i o n
E s s e n t i a l

Suit Plus 
Gheslerfield

.'Most sensibie 
fashion “ buy”  for 
the-duration — a 
riassip suit, plus 
f'hwifrfleld coat. 
Wrtir  ̂ the’ suit 
endlessly thrmigbL | 
Kali— the smooth 
r a g I a n sleeved 
Chesterfield J  la 
.vour. warm'-Wn.> 

.ter.overcoat; One 
of a hig collec
tion — c h o o k e 
.Voiirs today.

81ITS
818.0.1 to ISO.og"

o v e r c o a t s

8-’ 9.9S to $46.00

JUNIOR MISS.

. ’’5. •n39  -

THi POPOtkk' ■
r a n g e  m a s t e r
Sure *»vt« hH •" fl"*
long wtoring leather, mada 
to give heohhy »opport to
boy'i active young feet.

StOtbY
k n o c k a s o u t s
The odventvrei o* ®

ty el »hoe »e0^  -  
theie Ht
obouH ate’ b«*>»

SURER QUAllTY
IDUifATORS

• w e o r , e x l f a o ^ j " J ^ ^  

peciolly

KINNEY'S

198

We dre pleased to announce that Hie Q^D.T. 
has modified Order 39g issued last May, re* 
quiring q 20%  cut in motor coach mileage,: 
GH^we are restoring service.

I If modify i ng tlie O. D.T Ordeî g Di rector Jo
seph B. Eastmqh stdtes thdt -r ^%he problem 
of lecurihg the availabiiity of essential trons- 
portotion services will remain. We are cqn- 
ifronted with existihg and growing shortages 
of vehicles, and manpbwer, ohd the supplies 
ef tires, fuel, and replacetnent parts will re
main tight. -  ̂ ;  J

■ - . . ' i‘ . ■ V ' ‘ '

'TH IS  MEANS TH AT W AStEFUL AND 
UHNECESSARY OPERATIONS MUST CON
TINUE TO BE ELIM INATED/'

903 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING I

7 I
CHANCI ^ U O H T  .A IR ^ N IS

X
tlKORillCY HIUCORTIRS ^  ■

X
, A REFORT OF FERFORMANCE AT HOME AND ABROAD BY THE DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF

. _ ______- ___________________  . ... * a..̂  aaAAAfifiV̂ G.1 MVAKIEBAKK •BAMBIYBGC

Six-Firm Bomber Pool Poys^if
In World-Wide Air Ofrensive

# ■ •
Ploesti’s Flames Highlight Mounting Tempo of Atfdcic 

By Team-Built Liberators and Flying Fortresses
W A SH IN C iT O -V __W hile the eyes o f America focused on the LiberatW raid

against PloU ti. the Rumanian “ gas tank o f  the A xis” , Flying Fortresses and other 
Liberators were spreading devastation on all the war's far-flung fronts.

Behind the headlines is a story o f Army-industry collaboration without which the 
record never could have been achieved; a story o f  pooling the re.sourc« o f  normally 
competitive firms to  build the big bombers in numbers needed for globgl warfare. 

W ithin 48 hours o f  the -Ploesti raid, .American pilots flew Boeing H ying ^ r t -
resses unescorted in a daylight raid to smash the Nazi aircraft plant at OsherslCben, 
oniv 80 miles from Berlin. This was the '
deepest American daylight penetration into
Germany yet made. The sanle.day they dam
aged a Focke-WuH assembly plant at Kassel.

Meanwfiiie more Fortresses and Liberators 
combined w'ith the RAF in the Hamburg as
saults. Others were hitting at Italian air
dromes, railroads, and troop concentrations.

In the South Pacific, Fortr'esses pounded 
Jap positions in the Solomons and made the 
long haul with Liberators to the Dutch East 
Indies. More Liberators bonibed Munda; they 
hit at the Island of W ake: they battered Jap
anese vessels off the Chinese coast.

Blast the Way at Kiaka 
Still other Fortresses and Liberatofi de

fied the heavy fogs o f the Aleutians to pre
pare for the landings on Kiska Island.

In the short span o f 48 hours, the big 
bomber team o f the Army Air Forces had 
made its vicious sting felt ^throughout the 
Axis-dominated'world.

'The, production story began long before 
Pearl Harbor. Forward-thinking Air Force 
officers knew America was going to need un
dreamed o f thousands o f far-ranging heav^ 
bombers. , ,

Army officials and heads of Boeing and 
Consolidated got together and laid the ground
work for two big bomber pools. They enlisted 
the facilities and ."know-how”  of other pro
ducers of large aircraft to build thq Fortress 
and Liberator,,

Industry Pool Works Miracles 
Boeing and Consolidated offered to provide 

their specifications; blueprints and engineer
ing experience. Douglas, Vega, North Amer
ican and Ford agreed to build the big bombers.

Today Boeing, Douglas and Vega are pool- 
'ing their experience and resources to build 
Fortresses in ever-increasing numbers. Con
solidated Vultee, Ford, Douglas and North 
American are rolling out Liberators.

Boeing and Consolidated, the original de 
kigners, have the heavy responsibility o f act
in g  as clearing houses for all production 
plans, design changes, and field service.

But all six companies in the pools are 
•haring in overall teamwork. Time-saving de
vices, production methods discovered in one 
plant are quickly made available to all.

The conception and development o f the big 
bombef pools is an putstanijing example of 
the miliury-industrial cooperation which is 
providing Allied armed forces with superla
tive tools o f war.

Liberators are powered with Pratt & \\ hit- 
Bey. engines. Both the Liberators and Fort
resses are equipped with Hamilton Standar^ 
propellers. ______ -__________  /

HELICOPTER PILOT BOARDS SHIP VERTICALLY
... . ’WV’' s 1; > ̂

TiiunderboltsAdii Punch
To Eighth Air Force Raids

 ̂•

LON DON— The Eighth U. -S. Army Air 
Force bn August 17th completed its first year 
o f combat in d crescendo o f  air victories.

One o f the factors contributing to these 
victories has been-the advent of large num
bers o f Republic Thunderbolt fighters. Since 
spring the Thunderbolts have been escort
ing the Eighth’s bpmbers on many raids.

This Pratt & Whitney-powered P-47 f i lt e r , 
built around a highly supercharged 2,000- 
horsepower Double Wasp engine, can race 
up to extreme altitudes with a heavy load of 
armament, carrying fuel enmigh for long- 
range sorties.

In the birthday assault Army B-17 Boeing 
Flying Fortresses and B-26 Martin Maraud
ers, escocti^ by Thunderbolts, raged over 
Western'Kurofie, hammering about 20 Nazi 
air bases-, where two-thirds o f the fighteysand 
one-thir(ix)f the bombers in the Luftwaffe are 
concentrated.

The onslaught climaxed a year during 
which the Eighth vindicated the .American 
conception o f high altitude precision bombing 
by day. ' ■  ̂ '

During the year the American bombers 
dropped 15,722 tons of explosives on Axis 
submarine bases, Luftwaffe bases, war indus
tries and transportation facilities. In recent 
months, the'Eighth's attacks came.diore fre
quently and more intensively, reflecting the 
increased flow of aircraft frpm American 
factories. . . . .

In carrying out tlicsc jfiissions the big 
bombers, because o f the effectiveness o f their 
precision methods, were able to sacrifice bomb 
tonnage for the added fuel and armament 
needed for long-range, operations.

Over the year, 1,728 Nazi planes were de
stroyed at a co^  o f 419 American bombers. 
Another 671 dnemy craft were tagged jis 
“ ifl-obables”  4nd 870 more “ damaged” .
. How much the advenT o f long-range fighter 

protection has meant to bomber crews was e;c- 
pressed by one o f their pilots, telling o f a 
pre-Tliunderbolt experience. “ On one mission 
we were in a constant running fight for 2 
hours and 20 minutes.”  he said: “ W e were 
attacked head on exactly 150 times. Maybe 
you don’t think a bomber isn’t shot up plenty 
on a party like that.”

Crack Pilots, Fresh Ffom Fronts,
■ Train Novy Cadets in late stjricks

Air H«ro«s Bring Horn* Battl«-Won Experi*nce \  ' r 
_  Round Out Naval Training Program

JA C K SO N V  IL L F , Im.a .— \ eleran pilots, winners o f more than 65 battle citations, 
impart their combat experience to fledgling Naval fliers at this base. M ore veterans 
are on deck at all Navy flight training stations. , ^

It is their job  to see that future Navy pilots know the combat tricks Before they fight. 
The N avy’s pilots must be equal to the best when they finally tncet the'enemy.

T o  ensure this, the Navy doesn’t even think o f  flight training until a cadet has 
weatheretl nine months gruelling mental and physical tests in flight preparatory school, 
civilian elementary flight school, and pre-flight school. ' • x

.At primary school, the cadet flies his first

An Army Sikorsky Helicopter Proves It Can Use a Tanker Deck fo r  An Airport

Sikorsky H ^ d p t e r , liifant Prodigy,
Poses New Problems For Engineers

S ijf^ k y  Aircraft Concentrates On Combat Types 
/  Asks Would-Be-Biiyers To Await War’s End

RT^IDGEPORT. Conn.— Ill September, 1939, while Hitler was overwhelming 
Pdland with his regimented Luftwaffe,. Igor 1. S ikorsky,, fathei; o f  helicopters in 
diis country, made aeronautical history the .Artierican way. A fter having risked his 
time and reputation to design the helicopter, he risked his neck to lest H iii lliglil.

It flew. A  lifetime ambition was fulfilled. Individual initiative, backed by company 
resources, had prqven the practicability o f  rotary-wing, direct-lift aircraft. .And, at a 
crucial time in world historv. a potential weapon was born for Am erica's armed forces.

‘ In M ay, 1941, the \’ S-.100.< S ikor-kv’s first successful helicopter, stayed in the air 
for one hour and 32 minutes to smash all world 's records for sustained flight by a

-------------rotary wing aircraft.

How’s Vour Air I. Q. ?
Q. What was the total weight of bomba 

dropped on Axia Europe b'y' RAF, RCAF 
and. American fliera during July*?

A. More than 26.000 tons, surpassing 
the total Nazi bomb tonnage dropped on . 
England during the three months blitz in 
1940.

Q. Hqw large was the American Army 
Air Force when the U.S.A. entered 
World War 17

■A. Tlie entire force cori.sisted o f 55 
planes. 65 officers and 1,087 mbn.

Q. What ia the aize of the Army Air 
Force today 7

A. August 2, on tlie 36th birthday o f 
the .Army Air Forces, the Army an
nounced that it totaled over two million 
personnel and more than 75,000 airplane^.

Q. What ia the greatest number of Al
lied  planes reported over Europe in a 24- 
hour period?

A. Almost 3,000, August 18ih, 1943.Q. How are our airmen doing in China?'
A. During its 13'iuonths o f Operation 

the 14th. American Air, h'oece has de
stroyed 442 Jap planes while losing SI; ac
cording to Major General Claire Chen- 
nault.

Q. How long doeo it take to train a 
Navy pilot?
- A. About two yearSj

Engine School Helps Officers 
Take Know-How To W ar Zones

U. S. ARMY AIR pĈ RCES NOW CIRCLE GLOBE
---- ----- -----------------

■ '

EVEN SUSS.qOUlDN'T STOP HIM

6 I0<
Hkmilton Standard Propeller Expert at 

Work in Wilds of Erjtrea

Equipment Torpedoed,
Service Men Carry On

• ‘■S,

A ♦ V ’

Each number and ahaded area identifiea a 
■ U.8. Army Air Force and the theatre of war 

in which It operate#.555-yi*

A rm y Hospitol Tronspoit Planes' 
Save Lives o f Wouniled in Siqly

'  ■ ■ H — - f -  '. . i V' '/■
A L L I E D  h e a d q u a r t e r s  IN  

NO RTH  AFR IC A  —  A m ^ i w  wounded 
irt Sicily reached North African hospitals as 
quickly as 12 hours after they were hurt, 
lhanksA® the Array’s big Douglas and Cur
tiss'flying transports. Army'doctors said that,

“■ many lives were saved because soldiers re-' 
ceived adequate treatment before wound in
fections got a head start.
■ M ed ici Corps personnel habitusdly res

cued the wounded while they were, still under 
fire. They were rushed to collecting stations 
where Douglas and Curtiss transports flew 
them to safety in Africa. v

The Army C-S3 Douglas SWytroopers flew 
paratroopers into Sicily for the attack. Later 

. with the C-46 Curtiss Commandos and C-54 
' 'Douglas Skyina-iters they Iflcw to save the in

jured.!'1 he aerial ambulances, which already
;■ had proved their worth by fljdng 18,000 sol

diers and marines to hospiUds m the South 
‘ Pacific and many more thousands o f soldiers 

in North Africa, were credited with the sav
ing of many American lives during the con 

• quest o f  Sicily. ,
Pratt A Whitney engines ^ower all these 

winged hospital ships. Hamilton Standard 
propellers are used on the Skytroopers and 
Atanaastera*

Cdpitol Gets New  Air Services
W A SH IN G TO N  — Two oL  Amer*ca's 

largest airlines extended-their servjcps into 
the nation’s capital August 16. They ^^te 
United Air Lines and Ti-an^ntmeTttol-|^^ 
Western Air. . . .

United and T W A  now give the war-busy 
capitol through, direct, overnight aerial ron- 
'nections with mahy more important premuc- 
tion areas. ' j _ . . »• j

American Airlines, Eastern A ir Lmes and 
Pennsylvania-Central Airlines have long o ^  
crated out o f  Washington. The new sched
ules mean tl^ f'W ’pshington nqpv has direct 
air routes to almost every impoWant Amer
ican war city. X .  . .

All five airlines seiivmg Washington em
ploy Hamilton Suiidard propellers as stand
ard equipment. United Air Lines use Pratt & 
W'hitney engine^ on their Douglas DC-3 
airliners., ______ ___________

W ar Bonds Yield 4(lo% Profit
EN DICO TT. N. Y .— Students at the 

Union High School here have received word 
that the War Bonds they ourchkied to build 
.a Bell Airacobra P-39 n|bitter plane have
alrea^ paitl a 400 percent divi^nd. In its 
first immbkrmission the "Endicott Special” 
was credited with three Japanese jnediuro I boiafaeai aai eae iatm* 7

EAST H ARTFORD. Conn.— Nazi subs 
sent a shipload o f Hamilton Standard pro
peller equipment to the bottom o f  the Atlantic 
in February, 1942, but loss of tools and parts 
did not faze service men who went to .\frica 
to keep the blades turning on the Allies’ bomb
ers, fighters and transports, it was learned 
from four men who have returned to the home 
factoryherc. _

The propeller serviceftien were part o f  an 
all-American industry repair team sent.to the 
Douglas-built and operated Base 19, deep in 
Eritrea, 7 ,2 ^  feet above sea level.

’j ’he^ipnvoyed trip to the base was made 
despite constant submarine threats. At one 
port, Lotd Haw Haw warned the American 
technicians tb enjoy themselves because they 
would not get much further. Three days later 
their ships dodged torpedoes. j . .  .

They arrived in Eritrea early m March 
1942. But the Nazis had made good, on part 
o f their threat.. A  shipload o f Hamilton 
Standard,, propeller maintenance equipment 
and tools rested,on the bottom o f the ocean.

Not only were working conditions primi
tive, but-living on the Eritrean base was no 
bed o f roses. It rains all summer there. Dense 
wilderness closes in aj>few miles awgy.

Leopards, hyenas and wild camels were 
daily in evidence. There were Stories o f work 
ers being torn apart by angry baboons.

Though tliey had nothing to w ork w-ith but 
a few copies o f service manuals and a scat
tering o f pocket tools, the Hamilton Standard 
‘ men set to wojX  replace th^
torpedoed equipment! ‘ i,

They utilized angle iron and scrap aban 
doned by the fleeing Italians, who once oper
ated the field. With their qwn hands they 
shaped wrenches, slings, pliers, twisting fix- 

I turiES, and the many other tools needed to
, aervict a modem propeller. , , ,

Witb rough tools and rule o f  thumb tests, 
the men had to ti'C their wits and lots o f 
elbtfw grease to service hundreds o f propel
lers. Laborious hand filing and sanding \yas- 
routine. Bent blades were rtraightened by 
main strength. I f  they broke, the Hamilton 
Standard men had some extra parts.

For iflonths On end, under the pressure o f  
neceM>ty> tfi*Y managed to keep the b l ^ s  
turning on all the Fortresses, Warhawks, 
Skvtrains and Skytroopers. jLiberators. Hud
sons. Liberator Expresses! and Ligiilnings 

a Sana Ibak wavr

I j r  r *  » i t  f y _   
Meanwhile the Army’s Materiel Command 

at Wright Field had recognized the revolu
tionary tactical possibilities inherent in this 
new type o f flying machine and in February, 
1940, provided further funds for development.

In .May, 1942, a two-place ship developed 
for the Army as the NR4.\ flew 761 miles in 
a series o f cross country hops from Stratford, 
Conn., to Wright F'ifld at Dayton, Ohio. It 
was the longest helicopter flight yet made.

Now that the principles o f controlled heli
copter fliglit'had been established and the 
helicopter had shown tiirther promise, first 
quantity orders were placed by the .■\rmy in 
December, 1942. In May, tests on Long Island 
Sound demonstrated the helicopter could land 
and take off from the limited areas o f the deck 
on a tanker, opening new possiblities for its 
use as an anti-submarine weapon.

Today a separate division o f  United Air
craft Corporation is devoted solely to heli
copter research, design and manufacture. 
Housed in quarters leased from the-Crane 
(-onipany in Bridgepiort, Sikorsky .Aircraft 
is in production for the U. S. Army and is' 
collaborating closely with Nash-Kelvinator, 
whom it has licens^ to build even more..

New Craft Poses D ^ g n  Problems
In fixed wing aircraft, enough experience 

has beeh'^iccumnlated to be able to predict 
with some degree o f accuracy just what prob
lems will be met. ■-

There, is no such background of'experience 
with the Helicopter. In all history, only a few 
hielicopters have been built that have actually 
flown. A great deal o f research and experi
mental w’ork lies ahead before all the perplcx"- 
ing and intricate problems o f helicopter^ftfght 
can be solved. T o tackle these pfOblems 
Sikorsky’s staff o f  engineers,oCpHkborating 
closely with Army experts, i^ devoting its 
energies on almost a 24-hoiii:-i-day basis.

Likewise there are many production prob
lems involved in tooling up for. manufactur
ing a new and radically different type o f air-s. 
craft. ’ Sikessky’? own experts, working 
closfcly with 'Nash-Kelvinator’s trained staff 
are bending every effort to cut the inevitable 
.tooling-up' time to an absolute minimum.

Enlisting Many Sub-contraetora
Following UKited’s production philosophy, 

Sikorsky makes extensive use of sub-contrac
ting and it is probable that the Sikorsky

BRAINARD FIELD. Conn.— In North 
Africa, Alaska, Sicily, England and the Pa- 
cific-^wherever Army, Navy and Marine air 
forces are operating— more than 1,700 officer 
graduates o f an engineering school run and 
financed by United Aircraft are transmitting 
the “ know-how” o f nfpair and maintenance 
to the men in the field.

The Brainartl Field training school opened 
less than a month after Pearl Harbor. United 
Aircraft felt that because many of America’s 
fighting planes would be powered with Pratt 
& Whitney engines or equipped with Ham
ilton Standard propellers, the company should 
train engineering officers in modern engine 
and propeller maintenafice. .

So United /Xircraft leased the largest han 
gar at Brainard Field and converted it into a 
school capable o f accomodating 300 student 
officers. The faculty came from plants o f Pratt 
& Whitney and Hamilton Standard.

The course lasts eight weeks. Students may 
enroll in cither squadron engineering or base 
overhaul, the former stressing problems o f 
front-line operation. In tjie course they learn 
to tear down and asserfible engines, and study 
line maintenance.'

The engines are Pratt & Whitney Wasps, 
Twin Wasps, and/D ouble ,Wasps taken 
directly from assertmly lines.

“ That is o iu ^ f  the big advantages o f our 
school,”  Fuiti^gc H. Flynn, assistant service 
manager o i  United Aircraft Service Corpor
ation, ŝ aid. “ The equipment they work on is 
the,'-Same as that which they will supervise 

'the fighting fronts.”
Graduates of the school go into the field to 

bec.ome engineering officers o f maintenance 
and overhaul bases.

Navy ship, the Boeing Kaydet. He learns , 
simple acrobatics, sky discipline, night and • 
forqiation flying.

The Navy's exacting teaching methods 
were vindicated when 110 cadets, some on 
their first solo, got caught in a severe rain 
squall. Viability Was cut half-a-aiile, com
mercial pilots would have been grounded, yet 

•every student got home safely,,
But firing is only half the story at primary.

He studies communications, navig;ation, gun
nery and 'tefogn ition— subjects' he never 
drops, since fliVNavy expects each pilot to be 
an expert navigato'fHiombardier, gunner and 
radio man. ' •

After primary, succc.ssfuT civets go to in
termediate school at Corpus Cnfiati or Pen
sacola. In Link trainers and hooded- planu 
they learn bfind flying. They improve H «ir 
aerial technique in the Vultee Valiant basitT'* 
trainer. '  -

Student Plans'Own Career 
Only ih ^ m ay  a student indicate his choice 

o f the com b » plane he wants to fly— fighter, 
patrol bomber^scout, dive or torpedo bomber, 
or scout observation plane. The specialists, 
who have watchra the cadet since the begin
ning of his training;, make the final decision, 
blit they usually fin^the sJudent chooses for 
himself the plane he iS,best suited to fly.

In earning their gold wings and commis
sions, they have had to prove themselves 
again and again, .

One fighter director, twjce decorated for 
actions against the Japs, said: “ I’ve seen men 
killed because they lacked that final touch o f 
jcrfection that makes a great combat pilot.
No man will graduate froiff this squadron un
less 1 believe him eminently suited for fighter 
action against the enemy.”

Graduation o f a Navy pilot does not con
clude his training. His next stop is Opera
tional school where he flies combat ships.
Here he first meets the power and speed 
which make our warplanes so successful.

«
Veterans Teach New Tactica

Pilots who have been making  ̂ simulated 
carrier landings in 600-hp North American ,  ̂
Texans must now learn to ^  the same thing 
in Douglas Dauntlesses^/Grumman Aven
gers and Wildcats, and Vought Corsairs 
Fighter pilots, direetTrom war zones, teach 
the maneuvers thaFndped them down the^ 
prey. New torpe^attack methodi are taught 
by men who developed them in action.

Patrol a n ^ cou t bomber pilots are taught 
by expertvVoo. A  Catalina squadron ^  
taught h y ^ e  o f the men who used his P B Y  
as a df(^ bomber at Kiska. Scout obseiY^tion 
pilots learn how to make catapult takeoffs and 
to1ar)d Kingfishers in rough water. ''t.

When the Naval aviator has had many / x !  
weeks o f tWs simulated combat flying, he is \ 
ready. He may be assigned’as a replacement 
in a veteran squadron or he titay becoiM a 
member o f a new unit. Veteran sqtnwon 
members all aet as instruetors. T h e y  soofS 
teach him the teamwork and tactics they Use 
in battle. In short order he is as much »  part 
of the squadrort as i f  he had. flown with it 
since its inception. K _ • „

I f  a new squadron is formed it usually, 
means waiting for a new carrier to be com
missioned. The lime is not Wasted. Every min
ute of it is spent "teaming up”  at aif stations.
By the time the new carrier goes t o ^ j t s  V  
fliers not only know each other’s flying habiU 
and chOrracters perfectly but have developed 
the esprit de corps o f  S veteran ofganiration.

"____ i ----------- -

CHANCE VOUGHT UPS . CORSAIR PRODUCTION 96%

helicopter wiH be more highly sub-contracted 
than any other product o f U-nited Aircraft 
Corporation. ■

The fundamenul principles of helicopter 
flight have betin establishejd. There remain 
many problems of refinement f o  be solved. 
But those problems only present a challenge 
to Sikorjjky Aircraft] jh e  whole history o f 
aviation li’as been the accomplishment o f  the 
impossible.

Mr. Siko'rskv points out that he began ex
periments in 1908. There were .only two rea
sons his first helicopter, built in 1909, never 
flew. They were, said, Mr. Sikorsky: "One, 
insufficient power and, two, insufficient knowl
edge.”

Helicopter Not Ready For Public t
Meanwhile there has heei a tremendotu- 

interest in helicopters for private and com
mercial lise. Letters have been received from 
all over the United States and 24 foreign 
countries. Alote rtian a dozen companies have 
applied to the Civil Aeronadtics Board for 
commercial helicopter /outes totajing over 
75,000 miles. ‘

But all private and commercial demanda 
must wait until the eti|d qf. the war. Every 
ounce o f  engineering and production re
sources at Sikorskv .4ircyaft’s command must 
be devoted entirely to furthering the war 
a t o w . T  ■ ■'

.S T R A T F O R D ,C oN if.— For four .successive months production o f  the F4II 
. C orsair fighter has exceeded the tough schedule 

R ex B. Beisel, Generaf Manager o f  the Chance Vought A ir t ^ f t  d,v,s.pn o f  Unitad

m ore Coriairs to  the N avy A an  in the k s t  seven months
-bfetti achieved by the complete cooperation o f  labor iM na^m enL  Everybody Here 
has only one aim— to  get more Corsairs to  the fighUng fronts;

M en and w om en w ho build the Corsairs paused to chw r as w e  
fighters rolled o ff  the as.sembly line to  mark a new high in production. B e f ^ ^  
its final coat o f  paint the plane looked like an au tcyaph  s ^ k w  s d e l i j ^ ^ ^ ^  

o f  its aurfae* w »8 favaigd  wiMa cartoon^ jibe§ M R w l ie w a t  ■ paW R i

^
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. y  Four Years
On Sept, lat, 1939. the free 

world WPS etill drugged with Its 
long, desperate hope that war 
could gomehow be avoided by rou
tines of evasion ann appeasement. 
When the last act of appeasement 
by Stalin sent Hitler's pansers 
crashing into Poland, the weak 
and unprincipled atruggle for 
peace was suddenly lost. That un
happy and anxious peace gone, 
the. war that was successor to 
was an uncsr^in thing, accurate
ly  predicted by few. The free 
world had not yet progressed, as 
it would only through bitter and 
costly sxperiencs, to any tana ap
praisal o f the strength and weak
ness of its  tnstny.

The first anniversary of the 
war, a year later, found the 

igth of the enemy •realized at 
Prostrate Poland. Norway, 

HollaBd:''. Belgium and Franca 
seemed 'nelB ly the beginning of 
an unbroken chtin. of Nazi tri
umphs. On that iep f. 1st the 
world little realized tbati- even 
then, a few  fighter planes mafincd 
by a few  aleeplcga Royal A ir ' 
Force pilota were creating a thin 
but tenuous line o f realatance 
which would, In after months and 
years, be elearly recognized as the 
ilrst definite limitation Imposed on 
Nazi conquest, the first real de- 
fsnaive victory o f the war. Biit 
the victory was not realized then, 
in September, iMO. The world 
bad no jgl^em o f hope. It  was 
shaken by past disasters, and 
moody and desperate in expecta
tion o f more to coipe.

By Sept. 1st 1941, the world 
bad passed through another tor
turous year. But if  it wes grate
fu l for its  own survival thus far, 
that aurvival was attributed main
ly  to the fact thkt Hitler bad 
somehow chosen to win his war 
by destroying. Russia, seeking his 
complete continental supremacy 
before be ^ rried  on elsewhere. If 
it  was, by this time, recognized 
that Britain had somehow accom
plished' the miracle of surviving 
M itler'i first attack, there waa nb 
.general confident^, as yet, that 
'Russia 'eould sun'lvs. Prospects 
■were, to the contrary, that Hitler 
might soon be bloated by the blg- 

!St plecF of conquest he couid 
po^b ly '^ ave  selected for bis 1941 
diet. The question before the 
world w as merely one of the scope 
o f . Hitler's victory. It vi’sg the 
duty of democrstiojeaders' to be
lieve and plan bn theybasis that 
he could be beaten. But Tew oth
ers could share that belie> m cJ 
hope. ■ -The President and we. 
British Prime Minister,, had Just 
met ,9o sign an Atlanta Charter. 
They were brave fine words. But 
how -was the world to he cleared 
o f Hitler's acts and d e ^ T  No 
one really knew. Perhaps the free 
world [ was beginning to find Its 
spirit, i But its military capacity 
WM still s sombre, question mark. 
Russia had lasted more than six 
[weeks, but Hitler was sUll blast
ing open the historic roSd of Na- 

leon. *
By Sept. 1st, 1942. the first 

reat change in the v » r  had tak- 
in place. I t  had bieen preceded 

[by the high tide of Axis aggres- 
on, with Germany at the gates 

Moscow and Japan at Pearl 
bor almost simultaneously, 
t moment, from which Geri- 

ny ImmedlsUly receded, while 
ipan pushed her own full Ude of 

eel to drarniitic limits In the 
ontba to come, represented the 

worst. By war's anniversary 
.year ago. that Axis worat wps 

ly defined.' There waa to be 
UmiUcas ooaqueet. [Lines bad 

established and held. Back 
' ttaes, like a busy giant 
ettlng ready to web the 

American Industrial pro- 
had become a full-fledged 

One great eonelusloa 
t  •  poor ago, in to0tru^> 

kjjpMvtoos F a r  annlveiaariM 
tjr the guaaUoB had basi

one of how- much the Axis was 
going to win. Now, for the first 
time, we had a chance, a fighting 
chance, to contest the whole rê  ̂
suit of the war. We w er<  not nec
essarily doomed' to defeat. Our 
chance at freedom ^ad been bad
ly battered through the boldness 
of the enemy and our own slow 
awakenings, but it had' been some
how preserved. It  was possible to 
hope and believe* tha^ we' would 
be stronger before w e ' would be 
weaker, to hope that our strength 
could- be managed beyond our 
first essehtiei of survive) Into the 
second essential d|f positive vic
tory'. I \
 ̂JToday, v Inother anniversary 
makes..this war four years old. 
Now, more than ever, perhaps, it 
seems, in retrospect, the grotesque 
nightmare and sih'-v. against hu
manity it really Is— four years 
brutally and needlessly taken out 
of the world's good 'living, and 
dedicated t6 the trial of man's 
worst. It has been so senseless 
it is easy to be sick of it. It be
gins, every day, to seem more like 
war as we once remembered it, 
from another such struggle. But 
back of such sensory reactions to 
It lies the most important fact of 
all-^thst we are winning It. The 
past year, has taken our Chance 
at survival and translated it Into 
what seems the certainty of our 
own triumph. Ws can see the 
end. '  .

Knowing that our own necks 
are no longer In 'the noose frees 
our thinking. It  is but patural 
that our military confidence 
should increase our worry on oth
er phases of the war—our cha
grined realization of what priic-, 
tlcal fools we were to let this war 
•tart In the first place—our anx
ious bops that the world canr' do 
something a little bit better than 
repeat Its own worst b^tdry. It 
Is the fruit of our piksent military 
security that, on' this fourth an
niversary 6f war, we can look for
ward, beyond the still waiting 
blood and sacrifice of the battlea 
o f final victory, to the peace, and 
to the battles for snothsr genera
tion which may lie beyond that 
peace, if we make it poorly.

Our preeant anxiety over our 
ability to shape the peace is a far 
cry from Sept. 1st. 1939, when a 
sickly' peace was shattered: from 
1940, when the world’s 'on ly hope 
was tbgt war would aomehdw con
tinue; firosp 1941, when aggres- 
■ion's limits' were> still to be de
fined; even froni^9;12, when, at 
'last, we could concede'ou.rselves • 
fighting m IliUry chancev>.. Our 
pi^sent anxiety stems from Our 
realization that there Is only one 
w sy\o  atone for a portion of the 
world's torturs and folly, only ope 
way tô  create a new chance that 
such tragedy shall not have been 
altogether In vain. It  is to see 
that the peace which follows this 
war la better than that which 
||ireceded it. That is as major and 
vital a task as has confronted us 
on any of the war's previous 
nlversaries.

wo'm down with ever-growing in
tensity, night and day, by Brltieh 
and American and Canadian air
men'.’'

He does not hesitate to extend 
credit for Russia's magnificent 
military accomplishment to Sta
lin and “also to the stand made 
by the British people when they 
were all alohe and to abundant 
British and American supplies and 
munitions of all kinds."

In other words, the new Allied 
''line'' toward Russia seems to be 
that all things are pretty equal, 
even if it has not''aeemed that way 
to Soviet propaganda. We

and hope Rusiiia is also grateful 
for what has been dhne by others. 
\Ve want imderstaiKling and 
frleridshlp w ith  Russia, iind offer 
it, but we offer it a.s partners of 
equal standing in this war, not as 
underlings. We want to stand 
with Russia and have Russia 
Stand with us. We don't want to 
be shoved aroiind by Rus.“ ia.

It will be. difficult to cieate any 
worth while '^r lasting under
standing on any other ba.sls.

' R i s i n g  S i i t i '  F i l i i v  

R e v e a l i n g  S t o r y

6,000 Workers 
Put on Farms

State Extension Service 
Gets 600 Full Time 
Einployee« for Season.
Stons. Sept, 1. —  Over 6,000 

workers haij,e been placed on Con
necticut farms since the start of 
the state extension service emer
gency farm labor 'program  last 
May, according to Paui L. Putnam,

grateful for what Rusaia is dolngvJl"*®^^ farm labor supervisor at the 
.. Vniveisity. of Connecticut. Of

Shocking In Its Impact, a>8wb-

ty. of Connecticut. Of 
that number 'approximately 5,400 
are seasonal workers and alMut 
600 are full time employees. Coun. 
ty  farm labor offlcea throughout 
the state were unable to fill ordera 
for an additional 360 full time 
workers. '
. Boys and girls have formed the 
bulk of the seasonal farm help, M r., 
Putnam sliid, constituting about 
half mt the-..total seasonal labor 
placed. With the excepUdn of 
harvest labor, of which ,>ovit 7,000 
will lie needed dWringihChext two 
months, ail aeasonsH^rorm labor de
mands in the 8t,le so far have 
been filled. -

"Not all riie' labor secured for 
farmers hils been the kind they 
want,.''Air. F^itR«fd addetj, “ but 
fa rm i^  generally appreciatirf the 
situation and realize the necessity 

using Inexperienced snd other
wise uniiatlafactory people during 
the war emergency. 'The help 
supplied has, for the moat part.

Ing in 'Ita admirably hupikn and-i.filled their needs." 
convincing story. RKO Radio's re
markable' film production of "Be
hind the Rising B iln " sffordi a 
startling insighpthto Japan's' ruth
less motives, xsnd is as. well a 
notable piece of entertainment.
The .pi^dre, ba.sed -on James R.
Young^'bsst selling book, presenUi 
a yiVld Snd completely authentic 
^baa-section of the Nipponese 
ideology. It ia playing at the State 
theater through Saturday.

It  ahowa-’ how the Japa live,- 
peasant.aa well aa rich man; and. 
more important. It ahowa ua how 
their minda' work and what; they 
think. Thla makes clear to ân 
American audience the real rea
sons behind the sudden attack on 
Pearl Harbor—that it was not just 
a "sneak punch”  as such, but a 
necessary and carefully-planned 
initial atep in Japan's campaign 
o f world conqueat, a campaign on 
which the jap  leaders coolly* pro
pose taking a century, if that 
much time Is needed. •

As presented on the screen, the 
frequently breath-taking atiiry .re
volves alMut six characters, three 
Japs and three Americans. A 
prominent publisher, hla Ame.ri- 
can-deucated son, and a pretty 
secretary are the Oriental trio: 
w'hile an engineer, an athlete, and 
a- newspaper woman comprise the 
Occidental threesome.

The transformation of the 
younger Japatieae from an eager 
and sympathetic student into a 
cold-eyed and relentleaa Army 
«|flcer motivates-inuch, o f the plot. 
af''does the bitter course of events 
in rei'itlqn to the Jap publisher's 
own outlbbk..on life and honor.

 ̂ Churchill To Russia
I f  the Quebec conference was at 

all concerned with striking an 
attitude toward. Soviet Russia, 
that attitude was expressed in 
Mr, Churchill's speech yesterday.

It was an attitude of willing
ness- and sagernesB. to cooperate 
with Russia and reach a grM ter 
understanding with her, as evi- 
dbnced'‘in plans for new conaultis- 
tions M d  In Mr. Chilrchlll'a de
clared' desire for e tripartite 
•meeUng with SUUn hlmse'u.

But it was also an attitude of 
firmness. Mr. Churchill has never 
been a weakling or a truckler, and 
if Russian enthusiasts in our 
m idst’hasten to point-but that he 
praised Rusaia many times, the 
Kremlin will know that hs chided 
aa inapy times as he pbaised.

For the, first time yesterday, a 
majqr Alltsd leader openly em
phasised the fact that the Soviet 
has a ’’five years tr«|ity of non- 
sg^ession ’’ , with .Japan.

■^heh he got to discussing ' the 
Soviet demands for s Mcond front 
in France, Mr. ‘ Churchill was 
equally pointed.

“We once, had s fine front in 
France,’ ’ he said, "but It-was torn 
io pieces by • the concentrated 
might of Hitler, and it is. easier 
to have a front pu lM 'dow n than 
it ia to build it up again.’ ’

In othsr words. 1st Stalin . re
member where hp was In 1939 and 
1940. . .

As for that second front, Mr. 
Churchill promisee it will be open 
only when "we are satisfied, that 
there ia a good prospect of con
tinuing success and that olir'' sbl- 
dlers’ lives are expended in ac
cordance with sound mnitery 
plans and not squandered for po
litical consideration o f any kind."

Mr. Churchill admits' that it la 
entirely natural tor Russia to de
mand such a second front. But 
he wUl not let certain Allied ac-> 
compUahments be Ignored

far the greater part o f the 
German air force,”  he said, "has 
been drawn off from the Russian 
trout and ia being engaged « i«h

Poisoning Hils
150 Mexicahs

Colusa. Calif., Sept. 1. -i. <S>>— 
More than 150-of 300 Mexican na- 
tionala working in prune orchards 
in this district were stricken with 
food poisoning yesteniay after
noon and the two Cblusa hospitals 
today were taxed to care for the 
patients.

Fifteen were said to be in a sen-' 
oua condition. _ ?,

Jack Fiske, county farm advisor, 
said the State Board of Health and 
the Farm Security administration 
were sending tnveatigatora. No
afflaial would express a theory con
cerning the poiaohinp. other than 
to say It apparently resulted from 
;food in lunch boxea.

Every available nurse and doc
tor in the district was summoned, 
The entire personnel of Colusa’s 
Red Cross group, snd many other 
citisens, aided in caring for the 
elcki

The 1,100 Jamaicans brought 
into the stkte last May to work on 
tobacco-farms will be transferred 
to the potato harvest about the 
first of the mbnth. Efforts to se
cure 250 additional Jamaicans for 
the. potato and apple harvest work 
thi.s fall were unsuccessful..

"The Jamaicans sent to Con
necticut,”  Mr. Putnam added, 
’ ’have been s great help to us. A l
though most of them were assign
ed to tobacco farms, they have 
also 'been u.sed in emergencies on 
vegetable, farms and in other work. 
Tobacco griDwera have peen very 
cooperative In relea.sing them for 
short periods when other emer
gencies have developed.”

The most difficult part o f the 
farm labor situation, according to 
Mr. Putnam, ia to find year around 
workers. Seasonal workers are 
comparatively easy to secure, but 
full time help, particularly that 
with the experience need^ by 
dairy farmers, is much hai^er to 
looFate. I ,

" ’The large war contracts award
ed Connecticut induatries have cre
ated a tremendous compstition 
with farm labor," Mr. Putnam con
tinued. '-'Tiieir tptal amount 
J4.'785,900,00 through March of 
this year, is only slightly less than 
the amounts given the five other 
New England atatea combined, and 
repreaenta nearly 6 per cent o f our 
nation's war goods. There Is 
practically no city, village, or town 
in the state where workers cannot 
commute to Jobs in a factory. 
Men and women, bp.ys and girls, 
are drawn to these Jobs because of 
the high wages paid. Stores, 
garages, gas, .stations, and marly 
other types o f , buaine.ss have In 
turn been forced to Increase their 
wages.

"This situation has crested'a se- 
ilous farm labor problem. Malty 
boys and girls placed on farms 
compare their wages with those of 
their frlejids tn industry. Al- 
thoiigh our farmers . are paying 
hoys and girls of 14 years or older 
40 to 65 cents an hour, they believe 
they are underpaid. ..Farmers, on 
the other hand, feel they are over
paid. And this situation isijikely 
to increase as the war continu'es."

Subs’ Commander 
Given Decoration

U. S.'Submarine Base. New^Lon
don, Sept. 1— ( ^ —Capt. Charles 
W. Gray. U.8.N., was presented 
today with the legion of merit for 
hls.leadershlp as commander of 
submarines of the North Pacific 
force.

The award waa made by Rear
Admiral F. A. Daubin, U.S.N., 
commander submarines, Atlantic' 
fleet, at the Submarine Base herC 
where Captain Gray is n o w ^ ry -  
Ing aa commander aubjnarinea, 
squadron one.

Captain Gray resides here with 
his wife. He is a M tlve o f Illinoia. 
whera his mother Mrs. Mae F. 
Gray, r e a id ^  at 110 Wassley 
Street, Whpalon. ^

Captaim Gray’a citation, signed 
by Admiral C. W. NlmlU, U.8.N.. 
comflnander o f the Pacific fleet, 
^tatea that "under his direction, 
submarines operated most aggres
sively and efficiently In severe 
weather, carried out valuable re
connaissance end r e p e a t e d l y  
sought out end Inflicted heavy 
damage on enemy shipping. His 
able leadership and eSlclhnt direc
tion of submarines under his com- 
msqd contributed greatly to tha 
success of the war effort."

Seek Foster Home 
For Spanish Boy

Hartford, Sept. I.—The United 
Stat.ea C oq^ lttea  for the Care of 
European Children has sought the 
help of the Hertford Foster Home 
Campaign Committee In finding a 
Catholic boarding home for a 
seven-year-old Spanish boy whose 
entire family perished in the Revo
lution and who 'was sent to this 
country W  Quakers doing rescue 
work in European war zones.

Emotionslly upset by his tragic 
experiences and handicapped by 
language difficulties, the boy upon 
his arrival was placed tn a study 
home of the Gould Foundation. He 
has proved an adaptable pupil and 
is now ready for permanent foster 
home care. In Hartford he will be 
under guard laiuhip of the Dioce
san Bureau of Social Service, 
.whose executive secretary, Misa 
Katharine E, Griffith, is a member 
ot the committee caring for child 
refugees.

Since he ia here under perma
nent visa a foster home where he 
can remain until he reaches hla 
legal majority is sought for this 
boy. Any family Interested In g iv
ing him boarding care Is urged to 
communicate a t once with “ Foster 
Homes, For Children,” Room 316, 
15 Lewis street. Hartford.

Coal Supply 
Future Dar

Demand for Attliu^ite 
In States While
Stocks P^rease.
Hart Sept. 1.—(/P)’ -T*'Con

necticut anthracite dealers are 
frying to meet a demand that has 
risen to 115 per cent of what they 
delivered tq copsumers last year 
with only 84 per cent of last year’s 
supply thus far available, says 
State Fuel Administrator Seth W. 
parley.
' I f  Federal officials cannot do 

something about the problem of 
filling empty bins before the heat
ing season begins. Darley aasertad 
in a State War council broadcast 
last night, his department w ill set 
up emergency fuel stanona 
throughout the state.
■ Darley explained the increased 
demand by saying that new de
fense housing projects, opened 
since last^ winter, will require 
90,000 tons of anthracite, and nil 
to coal conversions have added an
other 45,000 tons to the total.

Dig Into Reserve Stocks 
Further than that, ha cohtimied, 

dealers receiving insufficient ship
ments to satisfy their ciislotners 
last winter dug into their reserve 
stockpiles to an extent of five pel' 
cent of the total amount con
sumed. It  was assumed that the

.same defhand would be encoun- 
lered''thli-,year.

Inea are holding 10 per cent 
If their anthracite production in 

accordance with government or
ders so SB to be. able to meet in
creased demands from any par
ticular aeefion. DarleyN disclosed 
that a- War council resolution re
cently sent to the Solid Fuels ad
ministration , asked that the re
gional board established to handle 
such emergency allocations bie em-' 
powered to act at once in' Connecti
cut’s case.

Civilians May Get 
Mo&t of Butter

Washington, Sept. 1— (/p,-Most. 
and perhaps all, of * ^ e  naUon's 
butter output this fall and winter 
may be reserved fo r the civilian 
population, the W ar Food adminis
tration Indicated today in an an
nouncement . that followed com
plaints of shortages-in some areha 

The W FA  cut from 30 to 20 per 
r the amount producers' 'ihust 
•el aside for government purchase 
in September. The October amount 
was stiminated entirely. The ag
ency said all butter production for 
November, December, January and 
February also might be mads 
bvaitableTo civlllsns.

W FA said the government re
quirements had been met largely 
during the spring and summer 
months o f heavy production.

As of Aug. 1 there were 210.- 
000,000 pounds o f butter in stor- 
Bge.
"_______ ________ ___________
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Supplying Bases 
Only Big P rol^ li

San Franciaco, S4pt. 1, —
The problem oFIsupplylng bases i: 
China an^ the Aleutians ■ ia thi 
only major problem to be solve 
before a U. S. shuttle-trip bomb 
ing o f Japan will be possible, sayi 
Lieut. Oen. John L. tiewitt.

Speaking at a press oonfSleh 
yesterday, his first eince he return 
ed from a visit to the., Aleut! 
islands, the commander of thi 
Western Defense command a: 
Fourth Army said the UpH 
States now has airfields as cldse 
the mikado's home island^ as wi 
the aircraft carrier Hhmet whei 
the “ S h an gri-La^  bombing 
Tokyo was launched.

The general'^praised the manhet 
in which hiS tro o ^  carried out th« 
AleuUani campaign. His remarki 
were underscored later^when at a 
private ceremony -at ficadquarten 
'he was presented an oak leaf clus
ter in lieu of a second distinguish 
ed service medal by order of Presl 
dent Roosevelt.

ace Charges
Of Forgery

Food Store Wants increase

fsed Gar Mart 

Bo
And Bookkf^fer 
On ^ 1,000 Boinls.

ner
Free

I 'Danburj^" Sept l — iA*)—Gerald 
rlcits^n. 27, of Danbury, Viperator 

>Lhe Danbury M otqr.Exchange, a 
peed car mart at 42\Soutb street,

and Miss RoberU Bristol, 20, of 
Palestine district, Newtown, a 
bookkeeper employed at the ex-, 
change were freed today on bonds 
of.Hi,000 each bn charges of forg- 

Pollce Chief* William J. Hen
ry said.

The forgery charges on which 
the couple was arrested grew out 
of an Investigation by state and 
local police following receipt of a 
complaint from the State Motor 
■Vehicle department. Chief Henry 
said, that a notary Jiubllc’s seal 
which had been Issued to Erick
son’s wife was being used by the 
concern in legal papers In connec
tion with the sale of used cars. The

complaint also said that Mrs.
I Erickson’s signature waa being af
fixed to the papers. Police report
ed that ErickMn and hla wife have 
been separated for some time. 

Contlnuanoe to Inveetigate 
The couple was " arrested late 

Monday afternoon by state and lo
cal police at the South street busi
ness address and were presented 
yesterday in city court where a 
continuance until next Tuesday 
was taken by Judge Louis Georgs 
to allow a further investigation by 
police.

In the complaint filed by the 
Motor Vehicle department Erick
son Is charged with having "assist-

' Salt Lake City, Bspt. 1—UP) ■ 
The time required to wait on the I 
average food store customer has I 
Increased from three mrnutes to [ 
15, A. Rex Johnson, chief of the] 
Food Distribution administration's I 
retail division reported today. He I 
said inexperienced employes, ra -l 
tion stamps and shortages of mer-j| 
chandise are responslblt. '

Just in - - Two new foils of Twelve Foot 
Broadloom Carpet

X:

First twelve footers we’ve received 
in months.' One is a Del,uxe grade 
o f Axminfiter in aa  Eijfhtoenth 
Century floral design; rich greens 
and burgundy on a black back
ground. This is Mill Second Qual- 

\ ity so you saVh on every yard I 
\$6.95 a square yard.

The other jfl i  new Hookjpd d « s ^  
In Axminster, weave, never shown 
before! It’s first ouality; $4.75 a 
square yard. We’ll cut to ^ny 
length to fit your rooms. Priceg 
include binding.

C u t  t o  

f i t  y o u r  r o o m s
t  a o  T H g

Today 's CDnservation Is Yesterday's
O ld  Fashioned Thrift.

Are grandnia and grandpa chuckling? They’ re 
entitled to when they hear talk about conservation 
today. ’ In their day they called it “ Thrift.”  They 
lived it. They’ll telt you how ,it develope^ 
reliance— the use of one’s abilities.

Today you v îll find the fwme admirable spirit 
of our grandparents is alive in niijlions of Ameri
can homes. \

Save all you can today,/^uy W ir  Bonds and 
deposit in your SavingU'Account. \

im soi ^

nfPAnUOnC SERVICE

of Manchester
A Mutual Savings Bank 

Buy War Bonds and More War Bonds!

ed, abetted, counseled snd oom- 
msnded Roberts Bristol or Jsne, 
Doe, to falsely mske snd forge the 
signature of Helen [jt,, Erickson, as 
a. notary public to 11 separate 
documoits In reports o f sale o f Un
registered motor vehicles,”  while 
Miss Bristol Is charged In the war
rant with "falsely making and 
fo r^n g 'th e  signature o f Helen I*  
Erickson, as a notary public to 11 
separate documents in the sale of 
unregistered motor vehicles.

State statues provide a  maxi
mum penalty of five  years in 
state’s prison , for conviction on 
such an offense, police officials 
said.

Sicily to Ckst 4?oal 
Sicily w ill receive from 50,000 

to 60,000 tons o f coal a week in 
1044 from British coal bins.

Told to Stay 
In Hat Plants

Danbury Fathers- Are 
Advised to Stifik to 
Unessential Jobs.
Danbury, tSept. 2— (AT—  Draft 

age pre-Pearl Harbor fathers 
working In Danbury hat factories 
—this d ty ’s chief Industry—have 
b4en advised by their draft board 
to stick to their Jobs although the 
W ar Manpower commission does 
not hatting as an essential oc- 
.cupatloh.

Joseph A. Treadwell, draft board
■ _____

chtcirman, said last night th'at none 
o f these men would be inducted, 
for the time being at lekst, and 
that they would be given ample 
Warning In time to get into a de- 

/fense Industry If they so desired 
should their re-classlflcatlon be
come necessary. ^

Given Sole fteoponslblUty 
Treadwell said John F. Robinson, 

state Selective Service director, 
had agreed to give the local draft 
board here the sole responsibility 
for classifying hatters.

The board chairman explained 
the situation with this statement;

"So depleted have be?ome the 
ranks of available maniwwer In 
this city that today the figure of 
the hatUng Industry, from 'which 
Danburyjs life blood is drawn, Is 
■greatly Imperiled, and therefore 
the possibilities o f providing Jobs

lor our fighting nan y ion  their re
turn from wai', ’.vhiclj 'burden tech
nically Is. carried by draft board o f
ficials, is being Jeopardized to a 
large degree.

"Members of the Danbury draft 
board, realizing that one of Dan
bury's great hours of need is ' - fit 
hand, are doing everything human
ly possible in attempting to arrive 
at some solution.

Suggests Holding Jobs 
"Therefore we suggest that all 

men working In Danbury hat fac
tories continue in their present 
Jobs, and we assure them all that 
in the event it la necessary for 
them to go Into defense work the 
local Draft board will give them 
ample time to make a change be
fore they are reclassified.

"This statement is made Irt* a 
desire o f board members to protect

Dan’oury boys now In service by 
assuring a maintenance of our 
main industry In order that they 
may'have some way of seeking re-, 
employment in the pOit-war era."

:-------------------------
Borglars Steal Girdles'

CSilcfigo—(AT— Burglars entered 
k  northstde shop last night. When 
thfcy left $280 worth of two-way 
stretcji girdles,'scarce these days, 
went loo, polibe reported.

Gas on Stomach
Relieved ta S adaales ar 
deable yatfatoaay bkek

W1»n ncH  floiiiidi uiS'auMa p>larul, I ~ -

z:

Y o u  can  s t j lK o w n  . d is t in c t iv e  
dining rpom  furniture! W atkins  
buveristdred  plenty away last year

.\very Named Supervisor

SoUthbu^y. Sept. 1.— ((P)— E. N. 
Rt)selle, superintendent of the 
State 'Training school .here, an
nounced last night that Capt. N 
G, Avery had been appointed 
supervisor of plant and ;insinr 
tensnee. For ths past 12 yearii. 
Captain Avery has been em]Moyed 
at the Soldiers’ <- " — »—
and
‘ y-

Most adulfs need 1..3''grama of 
phosphordui a day.

the Soldiers’ Home in Noroton 
Rocky Hill in a s l<^ iHilar capaci-

Brighten your Workshop!
With all the canning you’re doing you are^ 
spending raor^e^hour8 in your workshop-than 
ever! Add a “ lift”  to your labors with a kitchr. 
en as bright and gay as those you see illustrated 
iii magazine.^. Ouj;_^illed mechanics will in- 
.stoll it on “your day o ff!”  \

Prices are unusually low for fine craftsmanship. 
For instance, a 9x12 ft.;,kitchen in marble lino
leum, double cemented, with a contruting fea
ture strip would be. only $35.85!

•  • O T M  g f i  S ,  I N  C l

Swell-front S]h e r a t o n 
chins; crotch vsneered 
front: mahogany and
gumwood, $89.

You'd expect the variety of fine dining 
room,furniture would be getting’ rath
er low. Manufacturers have reduced 
patterns 65 per cenL Watkins’ buy
ers foresaw the dirth of good designs. 
Ordered extra quantltlea teat year. 
Stored them away. Displays are Just 
sa varied as'ever, but quantltlea aria 
Umlted. Moatly one-of-a-kind.

Serpentine front spade-foot 
buffet ■with wine, drawers; 
mahogany and gumwood, 
$92.

Corapleto 8>-pIece Eighteenth Century dining reibms, in 
mahogany and gumwood, for as little as $128.00. ’ - .

Old Time
C h e r i ^

Exquisite reproductions 
for the dining tbem m 
incllowed eolid cherry. 
Inlaid server (righ t), 

.$58. . V-

\ ■

Tomorrow's
•k

Modern
Designa in champagna fin
ished solid birch by leading 
Modern artists. Tte comer 
oaMnet to Mt. $8a50.

\ V

Smart oval top Sharaton 
pedestal tablet 44x60 inch; 
mahogany an d '' gumwood, 
$78.

Chippendale I a d d e r b a e K  . - 
chaira. Arm  $19.78; Side# ' k  
IlftSe each.

' _ ■■ _.J

Flip-top Serving teble with 
' eerpentlne-front ' d r a w e r ;  

brass puUe, $87.

*

B B*

\ G1 Open Thuradaya 
and Saturdays to
9 P. M. aosed

■ 1 ■

Wadneadajrs at
Noon.^

BECK’S
846 Main Street. Manchester. Conn.

The Opening of our
Fall Season

»

Featuring
\ DRESSES K Junior Miss, 9-17, and Women’s half 
sizes, 16yi-24!i. $8.98 to $19.98. -Good choice 
of KaCks.

(SUITS: 3-Piece and 2-Piece 100% Wool.

) COATS: For Junitir.Miss. Timmie Tuft includ
ed, also Women’s half sizes to 44.“ ^

\ SPORTSWEAR: Skirts, Sweaters. 1007c Wools, 
Blouses, Jumpers, Slacks.

. I

Also Featuring

Better Millinery 

$2 .98  to $7.50
For Missy and Matrons

NOVELTY AND SPORTS HATS 
$1.49 and tip

7 ^
A  SmalUDeposit WiU Hold Any Garment.

WATKINS
B 9 O T M $ ■ $ 1 M C

''Make What You Have Lasf As Long As Possi
ble" Has Become One of Severoh Economy Slo^

4

gons Sponsored By Uncle Spm

For the lack of replaeeinents this wlH have to hold tme of miwy things.

In prolonging the usefulness of the things you onrh we will do our best to sup
ply you with material and tools to accompli^ this.

’  i ' -
.. Vi

Yes, in every department SAVE is the by

word in Back-To-School items and needs for 

the home and family. Invest w ^ t  you save 

in War Stamps— on sale aTGrant’s.

Buy Only W hat You  Need

Special purchase! Every 
piece 1 to 10 yds. in length 
...mamy long enough to 
make dresses, evem for 
growh-ups! All are pat
terned . . some quaint,
some modern, s^me light, 
some dark. 32 in. width.

/

v 'v  74 '
 ̂̂  </ /■• V . ' - ;■><»>

Tabledoths
Celling Price 1.491 
Add color to your ta
ble with l i v e l y  
woven cotton plaids. 
Asaorted c o l o r s .  
.54x54 in.

/  ■

^  <0

Window Shades
Movntgd clefh tKqclGft U 
grggftf whit*, ton. WoiH- ^

^p«r tkodoL V 7
UnmouMwd $hô $r$«

Work Shirts...
Criling Price 98c!

Son#orfzoci — i^ rm on on f fit

Comfort ond (jood"look» go hand in hond 
with practicality! Bloo cotton chombroy 
or groy covort elafh— won’t shrink ovof 
19$. Nicoly taitoro«b M l cut, yot th w 'a  
no biiUc or binding. Somo hovo 2 flop podv 
•t*. Sturdy stitching. Na«k sizot 14V4-17.

f ' - r >V - r r  
I '  ’ "'V,'
J >■

<• J" \

Royon «r«p «s  and $tdln$

Nightgowns
02/

Ceiling Price 2.49! Allur
ingly feminine, delight
fully tailored, and truly 
practical !. Tearose, blue, 
opaline, white. Sizes 32 
to 40. S;

• Cotton Blankets
Sp«<iol purcHoiol liglit- 
woighl cotton ptoldi In 
ro$« or blu*. SInglo b«d 
tlzo, 66r76 inch. 1 lb.

/

r\

Oranti Swaatar SpaoMI

Boxy Pglloms
| M

Ceiling Price 1.98! Your 
carefree, casual sweater, 
50% rayon, 50% wool 
for warmth -in a copl 
FaH, heat-rationed Win
ter. Six lively, shades. 
82-40.

Cdtton tiannalotta

Tots’ Sleepers

89*
One-piece sleeperi'with snug 
fit knitted v^Utt and ankletw 
drop Mat*. White ground 
with pink or blue print*
Size* 2 to 8,

M iff**' apd children's ;

GronttoAoklets
10*

Anklet* ore high *tyle at 
(chool, and you'll wont o lot 
of theM ploin color cotton* 
with turnover cufF*l White, 
pottel*. Foil *hodes. 6 to lO'Aj

K'

Klddlaf knH oattom

Wolst Selfs '
S4*

Ceiling Price 59c! Fin#,; 
quality one-piece kn it; 
cotton suits; popular but
ton front styl^ In bleach- 
ed or cream tint.. Sizes 
2 to 12 years.i

Pull-faoklonad rayon] ^

~ Onsrite Hose .

■5* ?.'» ...
O.P.A- Ceiling Pri$e 99e1\

' Sturdy enough for active,
V . „ busy lives, sheer enough 

for gala evenings I Cbt- 
ton-reinforced feet. 8V4 
to  1 0 ^ .

Par Oey-ieng Waar

Women's Drosses

m
CeNem ler non-aiep mrdeel 

-T,$lilrtwaW* end coal ilyle* ' 
Ihm tee you Ihrough' w ^  
or le MCMhot with equal eaae.

ilripe*. Siaea 12 to 44- '

• Child's Felt Bootee
Ceiling Price 69c! 
Ankle-hwgging felt 
collar; 'padded leath. S g O  
cr sole and heel. Red 
or blue. Sizes 7-2.

* Oris' Slip*
llna Mitaa braaS- 
dariij <alf.rHt6a4 bar- ' 
laat. Stitchtd irlm.. 
WI)Ha ar taaroM. Id 4.

39t

X.

• Wearite Anklets
Pall aiarcarltad catrea .
ankiali; wHh .popular Wa- I Q d  
bock or Raw itrolgkt.vp 
cuAt. Naw ibodat. 4.10H.

fSST'5

X-"'

• fMskkH
CeUlng ' Priee 1.00! ,
W arn  cotton flan-,
nel— aaaorted fancy J b X g
plalda. Save 12e!
Sizes 8 to IS.

• Beys’ iledrties'
Siripaa. paMaraa aad '
^aW aalart tm aatart- 4  E g
ad paMaraa-s<M a

• Ceat^weaten
C ^ g  W m  1.191 

-Bhater or Jacquard M W l  
kidt 'botton button- R *w |  
fronta. Blue or 
brown. 30 to 30.

815 MAIN. STREET

V
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o rk  Beguiii^ 
O n  Rem odeling

Olff Dr. Weldon Resi- 
dence to Be Changed 
Into 10 Apartments.

Beck-Anderson V

Contractor William F. Johnaoh 
has a force of men at work on 
the to called Dr. Weldon property 
off Porter street remodeling the 
residence for 10 apartments. He 
purchased ,the property a few 
months ago and was givei\̂  the 
necesaa^ permission from the 
iSonlng Board of Appeals to erect 
the apartments. Because he has 
heen busy with the erection of 

. houses in the Durkin street sec
tion. the .work had been , held up 
until now.

Alexander Jarvis, the developer 
of Woodhrldge, is pow work
ing on the last two' of the 105 
houses that he has erected in that 
tract. Most all of the houses have 
been sold. '

He la now turning his attention 
t o  the erection of>over IM  single 
tenement houses on his nract off 
Walker street.

Coal Output
P e r i o ^ ^

Likely
(Continued from Page One)

two hours a day. The ault deea 
not claim pay for those two hours, 
but only for the time In exceaa of 
the legal weekly maximum pro
vided In the wage and hour law. 

Claim for Five Hours Weekly 
Thus, where the basic work 

sreek has been 35 production 
hours a week (5 days of 7 hours 
ssch), the addition of two hours 
at day travel time would raise the 
total to 45 hours a week. 'The pres
ent legal maximum is 40 hours. 
The claim therefore it for the dif
ference, or five hours a week.

The ault asks for overtime rOtes 
(time and a half) for thia time, 
f ' j s  an equal amount aa a penalty 
under the law for non-payment. 
Payment retroactive to October, 
1MB, also is sought. On a retroac
tive basis, Hie claim is progres- 
aively leas because the maximum 

'weekly hours were greater. Wfhen 
the law took effect in 1988 over* 
time was not required until after 
44 houra Bubaequently the celling 
became 42 and then 40.

The Tennesaee Coal, Iron and 
^.Railroad Company is one o f the 
employers Involved In the iron ore 
mining portal to portal pay ault 
which has been decided in favor 
o f CTO miners in .tw'o lower 
courts.

Should Continue Operation - 
The ; United . Mine Workers 

Journal, in the hrst official union 
Utterance on the possibility of an
other coal strike, ^ d :  “Although 
tte  WLB has turned down ths 11- 
UkqiSrUMWA wage agreement.

The marriage of Miss Sylvia' B. 
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Anderson, Jr., of 199 
Brimfield Road, Wethersfield, to 
K c. William H. Beck, Jr., son 'of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Beck, of 
Rocky Hill, took place at the home 
of the bride’s parents at 4 p. m 
Friday. Aug. 27. The Rev E. M. 
Bussey of the Rocky Hill Congre 
gatlonal church officiated. White 
gladioli and yellow rosea were 
used for decorations. The vows 
were taken before the fireplace.

Mr. Anderson. gave his daughter 
In marriage. She was attended by 
her sister, Priscilla aa maid' of 
honor, and her cousin Elizabeth 
Allen, pf White Plains, N. Y., as 
bridesmaid. The "Wedding March" 
from Lohengrin was played by the* 
bride's mother. The bridegroom 
was attended b y ^ ls  brother, Lt. 
Robert ’ Beck, now stationed at 
Ft. Benning, Ga.

The bride wore a gown of aq\ia 
crepe with cor.s&ge of white 
orchids. TTie maid of honor wore 
crushed strawberry velveteen with 
corsage of tea ro.ses, and the 
bride's mother was attired in 
fushsla crepe and the mother of 
the bridegroom dusty pink cpepe. 
Both wore gardenia corsages' and 
assisted the bridal party at the re
ception which followe.d for eighty 
guests.

The bride is a granddaughter of 
the late Mr. afid Mrs. Austin H. 
Skinner of XJhtir'ch street. .

After a wedding trip to New 
Hanmhire. the couple will leave 
for Little Rock. Arkansas, where 
they will reside as Private Beck is 
stationed at Camp Robinson.

Yank Bombers Hit 
Pisa Plane Plant

is every reason why the 
local unlcos should continue the 
operation of the mines under the 
wage terms and conditions of the 
old wage agreement which waa 
continued in effect by the govern
ment, plus .the WLB awards cov-, 
aring occupational chargea,, until 
a  thorough canvaaa of the situa
tion Can be made, and a succeed
ing policy c ^  be adopted by the 
Policy committed."

The Journal aaid. It bad Infor
mation that Secretary Ickea was 
ready to turn back to private con
trol additional coal mines with a 
production, added to those already 
reatored, aggregating 40 per cent 
o f  the national output.

To Aid Taxpayers 
To File Out Forms

(Continued from Page Cti.e)

by anti-aircraft

Two representatives of the In- 
Item al Revenue Collector’s office 
fwlll be at the Manchester post- 
lofflce from today to and including 
iBapL 15, to assist taxpayers in 

king Income returns. A  single 
mAklng less than $2,700 a 

year and who has no other Income, 
Uttle to worry about, nor hay 

■‘ rrled man making less than 
0. There are many new angles 

the new forms so that aasist- 
Is often necessary. It will 

ave time for the person filing and 
"to .for the representatives of the 

vernment if the person has his 
ime and social .security number 
'  the blank. As it is expAted 
at many win call, the two men 

^t the local office have arranged to 
ave a person on duty for each 

lir from 9 o’clock in the morning 
tU 6 o'clock in the af temdon,- inr' 

mding Labor Day, \

lasebali Diamond*

At Garden Grove
According to the owners of the 

ien Grove, located off Keeney 
et, the Orove is now equipped 

1th a large baseball t diamond 
Jch can be used either for soft 

t^J^ latlon  baseball games. This 
one of the many features 

Uch are constantly being added 
toe Grove site, making it an 

W  spot for picnics, parties, ban- 
■ t s ^ d  dinners.

tliig the construction work on 
1 projecu. including the Improve- 
“St of the road leading to the 
■̂ en Grove from Keeney street, 

iltom eo and Paganl Construc- 
i Company of Rockvilie.'>

W in Confusion

X tudi, Sept 1—<P)_When 
Pinho. i9, weds Sept. 25 

I to cause some confusion. 
Plnho has filed with the 

elerit an intention to wed 
Uaria de Pihho, 2i. 

name U the same as that of 
i  ■ ■ '*■) .

were,, destroyed 
batteHes.)

The attack on the rail yards at 
Salerno, about 75 miles below 
Naples, was made last night fol
lowing daylight raids .on Cosenza 
at (Jatanzaro, an Allied communi
que disclosed.

Other west coast rail, targets at 
Sapri hear Salerno, and at Cetraro, 
about' midway between Salerno 
and Reggio Calabria, were attack
ed in daylight by flghter-bomber.s. 

Oeatroy 16 Planes 
'The formations from North 

African bases destroyed six enemy 
planes and lost two of their own, 
the headquarters communique said, 
while the Cairo bulletin listed only 
one American plane missing from 
the group which raided Pescara 
and knocked down 10 enemy fight
ers. , ■

Pisa, almost 200 miles north of 
Rome, is an important rail-- junc
tion where the east-west line to 
Florence splits off from the coast 
line r.unning between Genoa and 
Rome.

The famous leaning tower, the 
cathedral and other historic monu
ments at Pisa were spared by the' 
great formations of Fqrtresses 
which went for the rai, yards, 
tracks and other miiitary objec 
tives.

The railway running through 
Pisa is electrified and damage to 
the electrical system undoubtedly 
was achieved, perhaps halting 
traffic over a large section.

Blow IJp Yard Tracks 
T.he bombs blew up the yard 

tracks, and attock a railway repair 
shop and 6 nearby gas works. The 
San Gulsto air field on the out 
skirts of the city and the nearby 
Piagglo airplane factory also re 
ceived heavy loads of exploalveh. 

Twenty-five enemy planes at 
tempted to Intercept the unescort 
ed Fortresses.

One o f the ihaln attacks on 
southern Italian objectives was 
made by British and Canadian 
Wellingtons In the night bombing 
of Salerno; where several sticks ot 
bombs were laid across the railway 
lines, causing great fires. A gas 
works went up in a huge explosion, 
followed by a pall o f smoke' which 
covered the whole area.

The attacks on railroads and i 
seaplane base at Sapri and on rail 
way and harbor, installations at 

weto made by American 
A-36 Invader dive-bombers.'

Americifi Mitchell m e d i u m  
bombers escorted by R. A. F. Spit
fires of the Desert Air Force drop
ped nearly 50 tons'.of bombs on the 
freight yards and railway sheds at 
Cosenza..

.Main Supply 6oute Hit 
Later m 'the day-'R. A. F. BaJtl- 

mores and American Mitchells es
corted by American Warhawk 
fighters made another attack on 
rail and road communications at 
Uatansaro, already hit several 
times. The rail line '  running 
through Catanzaro is 'the main 
supply route for. .the Taranto Na
v a l.base. j ,

The-British Naval force ,pound
ing, the mainland coast across the: 
Strait of Messina from Slcilv^ 
steamed into the strait in dayllghi 
and opened a withering fire.

Two thousand pound projectiles 
from the 16-inch guns and count
less other sheila from sm^ler can
non covered the tkrgeU.

Qne of the six enemy fighters 
shot down by Fortresses on the 
Miia raid was bagged by the ace 
Itortress gupner of North Africa, 
six-foot. aU-lnch Staff Bergt Ben- 
Jam to-PV Warmer o f 8405 Hayee 
street, San JFTanclsce, who was 
d e co ra ^  Saturday with ths dls- 
ttogulshed Service Ctoes for shoot
ing down seven enemy planes to a 
day. - T ^ r d a y s  Messerschmitt 
brought Warmer’s total to 10

' ---------------------:--------  ^
Sharp Earth Tremom Recordid

State Official 
To Speak Ittre

>' \ t ■
Sales Director (̂ f Next 

Bond Drive to' Be at 
North Enil'^ield Day.
Harold Alvord, cha l^ an  of the 

third war bond drive wnlqh opens 
officially here on Sept. 6 \ t  the 
■y.M.C.A. grounds, announced this 
morning that Orrin P. Kllbou'rn, 
g'eneral sales director for the State 
of Connecticut would be the speak
er on the above date. Mr. Kllbourn 
is said to be an eloquent speaker 
and one of the beat informed on 
the war bond sales campaign in 
fionnecticut. He will address the 
fielcl day gathering at 8T l6  sharp, 
according to the program.

- Town’s Quola 8750,000 
Manchester has been asked to 

raise its largest quota, $750,000 
during this campaign. The money 
raised in Connecticut during this 
the third war bond sale.-! drive, wilt 
be used to cpriatruct Connecticut- 
built .submarines. The field day 
committee at the North End will 
have.the honor of opening this 
sglc.s campaign and well-balanced 
program,. starting at 2 o ’clock in 
the afternopn and continuing 
through 10 o'clock in the evening 
has been planned. All of the details 
have been settled and reports from 
committee heads will be ma(W;ait 
a meeting tomorrow evening' at 
the home of Walter Leclerc, Main 
and Hudson streets at 8:30;

• Vaudmille Program 
One of the features of the eve

ning, in addition to the address by 
Mr. Kllbourn, will be s  ten act 
vaudeville show coming here 
through the Ruby Carpentier 
agency of Hartford. This show has 
been planned to meet the require
ments' of both young and old. The 
Gay Nineties Review, which will 
feature the old time Can-Can girls, 
is said to be exceptionally good, y  

To date there have not bepn 
many entries In the sports pro
gram which will be h91d from four 
to' six o ’clock in the afternoon. 
Entry blanks have been appear
ing in The. Herald since Monday 
and there are suitable prizgs for 
winners, second and third piaces.

Safe-Driving Award Given Local Truck tiriver

Eftrle A. Keith (right) o f Manchester, Connecticut. Is awarded a 
$.5ft War Bond by L- H. Corey. Freight Operating Assistant of The 
New England Transportation Company for having operated N. E. T. 
Company trucks for ten years wlthotit an accident for which he was 
responsible, Keith resides at 172 Maple street. Manchester, with 
his wife amJ, two children. He operates between Hartford. Manchs- 
ter, Rockville and Wllllmantic. /

Hear Lecture

.Service
(^iollectioii' Grows

New York. Sept 1.—uP)_Tvi'o 
7airly sharp earth tremors, oc- 
currlnff approximately 1,950 miles 
away, were recorded yesterday on 
the Fordham University selsmo- 
grapb, the Rev. Joseph J. Lynch 

shocks, recorded 
at 12;18,09 p. m. and 12:23.03 p 
m., probably were southwest- from 
New York, he said,

Marcel J. Donze! sfeWard at the 
American Legion Home, has run- 
hls collection of service shoulder 
insignias to 40. As he receives new 
ones he places them on a cloth 
background which has been placed 
in the grill room of the home. 
Whenever he secs a service man 
wearing an insignia which he does 
not have In. his collection he gives 
him a card bearing his name and 
address and a 25-cent piece asking 
him to forward one of the insignia 
to him.

To date his collection Includes 
the following:

Divisions—2nd, 26th. 38th, 43rd, 
63rd. 77th, 79th, 95th, 97th. 98th 
100th, lOlst, 106th, Air Force 
Headquarters, New England De
fense Command, 12th Army Corps, 
8th Service Command. Anti-Air
craft Artillery Command, Wildcat 
Tank Busters, 1st Army Corps,, 2nd 
Army, Service k. Supply. Anti-Air
craft, Civil Air Patrol. 11th Air
borne, 2nd Service Command. 11th 
Army, Armored ■ Headquarters, 
11th Armored Corps. Uth Armor
ed Corps, 13th Armored Corps, 
Chesapealte Frontier Defense, 3rd 
Service Command, Aviation Cadet. 
Amphibian Engineers, Alaska De
fense Command. See-Bees, Navy 
Nurse, Western Defense Command', 
4 th Army. 9th Service (Command. 
Civilian Defense. State Guard 
State Guard Reserve, Paratroopa

Quita War Lab«r Board Poet

Washington^ Bept. 1— (An— Cy
rus (Thing has sent his resignation 
to President Roosevelt as an em
ployer member of the W w  Labor 
Board, Friends disclosed today that 
he has been recalled as vice presi
dent of the U. S. Rubbe^<Tompany 
in New York. . A

Propellers
Members 6f Rotary En- 

tertained'by Interesting 
Talk 6b Topic,
Ermino Garaventa, local resi- 

den ytold  the Rotarians last .eve
ning about the 'progress that haS 
been made in.the manufacture of 
propellers. Mr. Garaventa is well 
known in this community, and is 
connected with the Research de
partment of The Hamilton Starid-. 
ard Propeller Company,

The Hamilton company started 
in Milwaukee, Wis., and moved to 
Eaat Hartford in 1931 and later 
became a part of United Aircraft 
Corporation. Starting in East 
Hartford with 75 employees, it has 
grown to where it now employs 

500.
The company started making 

wooden propellers, snd are now 
producing aluminum propellers. 
Within the near future they ex
pect to start producing steel pro
pellers. I

Pitch Is Controlled 
The success of the Hamilton | 

company ta due in great measure j 
to the invention o f the Controllable

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Preliminary Tax Returns 

for IndUiduals 
Are Due September 15th.

Telephone Manchester 3208

Expert 
Sewing Machine 

Repairs

Piles ~-Get^
Relief Now

, Millions of sufferers in the last 
30 yeatk have found a way to get 
quick relief from the itching and 
smarting of piles. They use a de-, 
lightful cooling, soothing and 
astringent formula — Peterson’s 
Ointment. No wonder one sufferer 
writea, “ The itching and smarting 
were relieved, and Î  slept aU 
night. Peterson’s Ointment u  mal-- 
veloue.!’ 36c ,ia box, all druggists, 
60c in tube with applicator. Money 
back if not delighted. ’ ^ ‘

No New Machines 
for the Duration!

We  ̂ Are Qualified To Put 
Your .Present Machine 
In Perfect Condition 1

Repair Now While Parts 
Are Still Available.

Parts for Any Machine..

Call 2-15^5 fo r  E stim ate^i

ABC FIXIT CO.
i 21 MSiple^treet

POPULAR
F O O D  M A R K E T

►«55 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

i APTO v e g e t a b l e  SPEOALS

SUNKI8T ORANGES
D o e . 5 9 c

Fancy McIntosh Apples
2 Lbs. 35c

NATIVE BIEIONE
2 for'29c

\
FANCY PEACBEO

Lb. 2 5 c

BARTLETT FEARS
5 for 25c
. iSANANAS

• Lb. 13c
WATERMELONS *

Each 89c
NATIVE .POTATOE.S

Peck 59c
i n  piV t ii ii î i w

■ 7 . ' . '  ■ ■ ■

Pitch Proppller. The pitch or 
feathering of the propeller -blade 
18 controlled to atop the propeller 
in ca.se something happens to the 
motor.

Mr. Garaventa gave an interest
ing account, of the testing of pro
pellers. Changes are made al
most daily. In the future more 
speed in airplanes is expected, and 
changes will have to be made in 
propellers.

After a certain number of flying 
houre, aluminum propellers are 
taken off, cheeked over and re- 
finished and repairs made if neces- 
aary.

An interesting film was shown 
by Mr. Garaventa illustrating this 
process o f checking and repairing 
propellers.

Guards to Hold 
War Practice

State Units to Partici
pate in Maneuvers at 
Camp Baldwin.
Manchester units of the State 

Guar.d,-Goftipany G and H, will par
ticipate in a week-end maneuver at 
<;?amp Baldwin, Madison, on .Satur
day and Sunday,. Sept. 18-19, ac
cording to orders*^88uad. last night 
by Lieut.-Col. William J. Maxwell, 
2nd Battalion Commander.

'The battalion "Went to Camp 
Baldwin earlier in. the summer on 
a similar '^military maneuver and 
the mid-September maneuver com
pletes the required number of sum
mer encampments for all State 
Guard troops.

To i ’ae .State Troops 
The local units will rendezvous 

with other units of the. command 
at Middletown (River Road) and 
Will proceed to Madison by way of 
Durham. A planned program of 
tactics at camp, including advance 
and rear guard actlonii on the Mad
ison road net, will be worked un
der the direction of Capt. Archie 
Kilpatrick, ' battalion plarta-. and 
training officer. The battalion will 
be transported to Madison Satur
day afternoon and return, Sunday 
afternoon by trucks of the State 
Highway department under State 
Police escort.

Captains In Charge 
For the maneuver, the local 

units will be in command of Capt. 
Frank Schiebel Snd .Capt. David 
McC^ollum. Commanders are re
quested to report to the battalion 
adjutant as soon as possible the 
number of mep planning to go on 
the maneuver. * ^
, Government rations and quar

ters will be supplied by the Army 
and State but participants will, not 
be paid for the maneuver. , 

t i t e r  In the fall, possibly Octo
ber, the entire battalion will have

. X

range practice at the WeUgue 
cange, filing the State Guard 
weapons, including Thompson sub
machine guiis.

During the fail and wlnUr 
months competitive drills will be 
held and selected unlta will present 
public demonstrations of guard 
mounting and the entire battalion 
will appear on the Hartford Arm- 
ory floor In parade and review for
mation.

The English language is spoken 
by 270 million people.

[ R A M
CORN MUFFIN 

MIX

EAST HARTFORD 
Telephone 8-3231

% -bUY-
WfflBIHBS

FUlffl
B o th  e re  CRUST>

popular with
good c o o k f  *
everywhere.

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an estimate* 
Write. J

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

GASSY BLOAT 
BEL0WTHEBELT1I
FUtuiMl IsdiaEBtioiî UM kind thot mat.tL fou fctl rai\ df nssF bloattd. miMry around and bolow Ml ofUn nrikaa aa'a rc:uif of a laijr eolon and n alurrUh Row of ia4 loatiul MoroiiOBA la iho tarfo bowal Tkla ceadittoa May retard arempl dlf tloB of food, cauiinc aa oxc^va aaaouhf raa that proat pp IIm ertaia aa< tei itaolf ia Btaay dUMmfortlnc tym|» rtUtf. try Btpob^ aa iip

Tires and Tubes Granted 
By Local Mation "Board

of taa that may praat pa tha eriaia aadrofl^ itaolf ia maay diaMmfortinc tympa Fm raUaf. try Bapoti  ̂aa alrMtadl Thoy halp aaooormffo tha aoraial Now oftoms. Fi
Intaatinal aoerttioaa and ba!p aetlvat# t eolon -to taUavd itaolf — without apaettln Iho Hvar, anaaiak aaaaaa br tha oat foaltni ttet oftta feOowa tho taking < vleWat Nuahtag lavatlvaa.In thIa way gwj4 old Bipotaha hava I halping thooAaaa of poopU forGotiry tlioia. tBd at roarroan* Got a boa' of Bapeftaba taday ' dniagSal

AU CB  CUFRAN 
(Known As t|ueen Alloa) 

SPIRITUAL MEillUM 
Seventh Ouii’thter nl a Seventh <

V B«irn With a Veil. 
Readings Oally, Incliidlng Suadal 
9 A. M. t«'i 9 P .fil. Or By Appolnl 
nji*nt. In the Service of the ~ 
pie for SO Years.
168 Charch S treet, H artford, CobJ 

Plinne 6-2024

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available fori 
Immediate Occupaiicyj

Alexander 
Jarvis

26 Alexander SL Mancheator j 
Phones:

Oflloe 4112 Resldenoa 1276

The fojlowkrtg have" been granted 
Ural'through the local rationing 
board for the week ending Aug. 
21at:

New truck tires, Perrett & Glen- 
nay, Perrett place, one: Louis "J.i 
Stager, 42 Dudley street, one.

The following have been granted 
passenger tires: One tire each: 
Alex &lchnmas, Parker atfeet; 
Peter A. Baldwin, 162 school 
•treet; Harry BelluccI, 78 Birch 
street; Herbert J. Carver, 172 Cen
ter street; Joseph S. CTocker, 325 
Hilliard street; Harold W. Hadden^ - 
24 Hunttogton street; R. T. Bar- 
bron, 144 West Center street; Ar
thur J. Jenney, 488 East Centes 
stieet; Frederick E. LaUritzen, 35 
Delmont street; Beynlce C. Lydall 
81 Strong street; Charles Marr, 19 
Trumbull street; Robert F., Neil. 
120 Branford 'street; Nancy C. Or- 
fitelli, 21 Warren street; Dexter L. 
Peterson. 148 Blssell street; John 
E. Phelps, 366 Oakland street; Ste- 

' phen R. Phllllmope, 226 Wood- 
bridge street; Benjamin T. Philips, 
13 RIdgew-ood street; Francis F. 
Mannise, 36 Auburn road; Warren 
C. Miner, 190 Summit street.

Three tires each: Walter E- 
Broadwell, 94 -Foster street; Carl 
R. Carlson. 99 Homestead streeL

Two tires each: Joseph Mkcri, 9 
Orchard street; Edmund Moran- 
cey, 37 Knighton street; Ernest L. 
Mprin, 62 Clinton street: Ray M 
Owens, 164 Benton street; Cly

E. Walker;. Riverside drive'; Philip 
J. Weber, Summer street

Four tires: Raymond Jaycox, 114 
S^ummer street.

H EALTH  Q U IZ
TW NO

DiiouhiattitwIwsT □  □
DojtMlickpeporiliorT.  ̂ □  □
HoyaiptirritiblMisilif □ □
DoiMfNidipmiH-MninT □  □
Everybody knows that poorly dlfesM 
food often causes a beadsehy, sluggish
condition.

But you may not knew that Kattira 
must produce each day about two pints 
oi the vital digastive julea ■ liver bile— 
to help digest your food.

If Nature faiis-^food doeea't dlnet 
properly—you may get irretular. Ana the 
amount of this vitrf dlgesave jutca may 
be still furthar reduced, ThiK. .digestive
u p ^  and sluggishness can follow aaeb 
other to a vicToua circle that keene you 
iaeling rotten. Theralorv^ake Carter ■ 
'  pnisbecauiAthey f *

kly—oftehmthin tb 
bile flow Increasea—

mg n
LlttleXlver 
flowinguuickly' 

When bile
_  etart bile 
within thirty rain- 

Increaaea—you may 
help your diges^n. You’re on your way to 
loelinggranMfi<’ '^*r«K»in. Remember— 
you caiTt ̂ thesosame results from laxa
tives that (ail to stimulate the flow of bile.

If yiiu feerheadachy, listless, irritable 
orwresi6d,j|eta264paekagao( Carter’s 
I^tleLiver Pills at any drug!
T a «  as directed. Tomorrow 
ahd_slivj_^ou3MeeI!^__^^^^

ills at any dnintora today. 
■ “  how fit

See Donnelly’s' For
' t - , \ v .

JEWELERS a t  THE CENTER

Have a “Coke” = Cead Mile Failte
(A HUNDRED THOUSAND WELCOMES)

Read Herald Advs.

GEORGIANA’S
SHIRTWAIST DR^SS

You’ll balance the budget 
and atm look lovely in this 
blue (or tah) wool-like spun 
ray<m dress. Softly fla r^  
skirt. . .  and just enough ruf
fle, on the . top to make it 
trim but not severe. Sizes 
14-42.

-ON THE BEAM!
Fur years our Quality 
Cleaning has made a 
hit with the school 
crowd. They knew  
“we’re on the beam’* 
when It osm« to mak* 
ing school clothes look 
spic and span.

/  AND DYERS
a ilfg^ A lN  —  N E ^ R  W ARD ’S

W E CAUL F O p  
AND D E L IV in

DIAL 7100

r  u

4 -98' Our Celling

Remember,^ ^  E a a t ^ s r t y  
ford Branch .'StoTO will 'b » . 
open every Friday nigjhi un- 
tU 9 o’clock and closra 5Ioh- 
day, September 6th, Labor

"X

Join Unde.Sam’s 
War On Waste

ProteiA • Preserve^
BRLMAR PAINT

We Have All Colors and
P L f ; ^  OF 

OUTSIDE WHITE

^  IP

M gbt sow  la tha ttna *a gtoa 
year home a  yonth-reafortag 
coat e f Bri-Mar; Paint—Tor over 
JOO yean  New Engiand’a flnest 
paint.

w . \ %
iSee it a p ^  for itaelf in  th e  supplohesa 
o f our ahoes—in. their well inroportioned» 
beautifully balamced lines—and in the 
com fort they give once we*ve fitted you 
to your size and w idth! Quality shoes 
deserving o f your ration stamp.

' tv

For Boys and Girls

Plaid
Lined

For rain • or • shine 
wear! Water-repel
lent treated gahar* 
dine, in this popular 
style that the young 
fellows are Wearing 
on wet days snd 
dry! Cotton-plaid 
lined, fly front. Slzeii 
10 to 20.

HERE AT REGAL YOU’E l. FIND THE THINGS 
THAT’LL PUT YOUR BQY IN A CLASS BY HIM* 
SELF. ALL QUALITY ITEMS, NICELY TAILOR* 
ED OF m a t e r i a l s  CHOSEN TO GIVE WEAR 
AND WEAR . . . AND THEN SOME! SO BRING 
HIM IN; WE%L DECK HIM OUT AND SEND HIM 
FORTH ABEAMING!

...o r bow Americans make friends in Ireland
Cead MiU Pailte—a hundred themsund welepmet—§efi I c kindly Iriahman when 
he mf*« a gtraagar. Tha American soldier sa^ h another wa,y; Have a "Cake", 
says he, and in threa words ha has Greetings, pal Ifa a phrast that works 
as wellin Belfast as in Boston, ^osnd tha globe Coca-Cola suods for the pamse 
that refreshes—bee become tbe'higb-sigo Itotween friendly*minded peoplgi

somw eap* aetnoaiiY o» iss eoea-eota cosrARV *7
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY  ̂ EAST HARTFORD, CONN. ,

“Coke”* Coca-Cola
it ’i natural for popular names to 
acquire friendly abbleviatipoa* That’a 
wby yobshcar Coca-Cola ealfad-^Coj«*.

t h ^ ^ l o b a l
hign>sign
.•1»M WeC-CCi^

IX  -  :•
; /

FOR BOYS AN D  GIRLS

CORDUROY SHIRTS $3.98
XAT^— NAVY — GREEN, AND MAROO î ^

All .Fitting Done.Wilh Our 
X-Ray MbcKine .Fpi: Youp 
Foot Comfort.

McGOl- Conyehey Inc.
Paints — Wallpapers —  Artists’  Supplies 

617 .M.VIN STREET r TELEPHONE (6 8̂7

cunusê soK
•! INC

7 / How eaa 1 know \  :

Long Distance lines
St-

"ii

/-•

. ■ - ■ ' ■.;i ■■ V ,, ■ '- V ■ •: ..

e TBe'opwrwiWjeHB loB îrewfc''■, ^
• When the Long DisUnct circuit you^nt Is crowded, iKe will 

•̂ **Ple<xse limit ytntr call to 5 minutes. Others are wiaiting.

e We know you*U be glad to co-operate and keep your call below 
S minutes—-or perhaps even cancel it H k k not important.

• ' •  ̂ ^  ' ' '■ 
T t t l ' i O U T H l i N  H I W  I N O I A N P  T l i l F M O N I  C O M P A N Y

V.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays ■’ r

» ■

' I -
1



purses Aides
Graduate

. ---------
Sxerdses to Be Held 

This Evening at the 
South Methodist^; j
Onuhuitinr •xercjjw^ for the 

g l«up  ot V plunti^ Nurses’ Aides 
Who have rocoiitjy completed 160 
lK>urs of S0*^o® Memorial
S0il)ltsV<W  take place this eve- 
8lli* 5 ^ 0  chapel of the South 
jutuiodlst church.

T t  Is expected that 19 women will 
s *'cappM” by theii* Instructor, 
Irs. Irvmg Spencer, R. N. Dr. 
Obert P. Knapp, former head of 
M Manchest^ Chapter, American 
«d Cross, will present the service 
Iripes to the aides.
Guest speakers will be General 

leld Repre.sentatlve of the Red 
toss Miss Gilbert, and C. Elmore 
fatklns. chairman of the Board of 
*niBtees of the Memorial hospital, 
lias Anna Sampson, chairman of 
te Volunteer Nurses' Aides, will 
reside .it the exercises.

larciis Islaiitl 
I  Under Attack 

Of Navy Units
stinaed from Page One)

reporting a rald~wKt1e-4t-.8Ull was 
In progress. The announcemerTt-toe,

I day Indicated complete confidence 
(Bf the high command here that the 

•frask Force was so powerful hs to 
he able to cope with any forces the 
Japanese might attempt to throw 
u a ln st i t  '

There was about the announce- 
oent a suggestion of war of nerves 
aanning with the Navy possibly 
allberately attempting to confront 
lie Tokyo admiraU with so direct 

challenge that they would be 
eaipelled sooner or later to throw 
heir main fleet into action.
Marcus, so fat as could be learn- 

here, is not one of the main 
hmianese bases such as Truk Is- 

Bd further to the south, but it is 
Important defensive position 

1 listening post guarding the 
aUieastern approaches to the 

bkyo-Yokohamma area, heart of 
pan.
When an American Task Force 

.ilded. Marcus on March 4. 1942, 
iider the leadership of Admiral 
William F. Haleey, now the Amer- 

n fleet commander In the South 
Blflc, no enemy aircraft or ship 

present but heavy anti-air- 
Ire waa encountered.

The American planes dropped 96 
Oba on the small island, damag- 
hangars, fuel and ammunition 

ops, radio Inatallations and air- 
runways. The American 

lost only one aircraft.

To Burn Corn Supper 
Is Featured

Rev. James A. Young

Rev. James A. Young, pastor of 
the Chitrch of the Nazarene 
(above) announced today that all 
arrangenient.s are being made for 
a mortgage burning and dedica
tory service at tbe ehurcb, 466 
Main .street on .Sunday, Sept. 12, 
at 7;.'t0 p. m.

Rev. Dr, Samuel Young, paator 
of the college church and profes.sor 
of theology. Eastern Nazarene Col
lege, Wolla.ston,'Mass., will be the 
special speaker at the commemo
rative services.

Music for the services will be by 
Rev. and Mrs. Everett ,S. Phillips 
-of.iheFIr.st Church of the, Naza- 
rener’Bttttimorej^^Md., a local resi
dent. _

A complete program of the'dity’*  
activities wil) be carried in The 
Herald during the' first part of 
next Week.

•The

On

ore Than 20 
lap Planea Destroyed
Allied Headquarters ' in the 

Pacifle, Sept l — UF) — 
than ao grounded Japanese 

have been destroyed in a 
raid on Wewak, New Guinea, 

MacArthur's headquarters 
iced today.
new attack quickly follow- 

(Mother on Sunday on Sunday 
'  Ich at least 37 enemy planes 

'destroyed. More than 350 
ipaaeee aircraft have been wreck- 
' there since Aug. 77.

nearby New Britain, Allied 
kuders set five grounded Japa- 
bombers afire at Cape Glou- 

ter,
{Three hundred fifty miles below 
(̂SWak at Salamaua, where Ampri- 

iid Australian troops are cIqs- 
on the enemy's airdrome, 

dquarters -reported today that 
jje-saw fighting was in progress.
( In the Solomons arm of the 

Sc offensive. Genera: MacAr- 
spokesman said Americans 

continuing an unopposed ad- 
f ne^ on Arundel island, west o f  
f i r .  Georgia and within artillery 
suing distance of Japan's âir 

o f Vila, Kolombangara. 
a favorite hunting {ground 

Japanese ships off New Ire-

Ihd, a Flying Fbrtreess .has 
•inbed and strafed a destroyer.

same area, yesterday s 
araunique had told of a bomb 

a Catalina on a Japanest 
er. A 7,000-ton Japanese car- 

ship was sunk recently in the 
ne sector.

Itnr's

cific area. One Was shot down in 
Monday's raid on Kahili airdrome.

Discussing the quality of Jap
anese plane, the spokesman said 
there was no indication the enemy 
was short of metal or that the 
workmanship in their planes was 
deteriorating.

On thb- contrary. Japanese plan(» 
construction is' still "good” the 
spokesman said.

Dive-Bombers Aitovh 
Jap Installations

New Delhi, Sept.'l — R.A.F.  
dive-bombers attacked Japanf^sp 
installations and the jetty ares at 
Buthedaung in Burma yesterday, 
a British communique announced 
today, scoring nuiherous direct 
hits on the target.

Hurricanes on offensive sweeps 
along the Irrawaddy shot up a 
number of country craft In the Pa- 
kokku area, sinking a two-masted 
boat and damaging a steamer, a 
motor vessel and 15 sampans. Oth
er Hurricanes attacked country 
craft in Comhermere bay, setting 
fire to one and damaging seven 
others.

\
Coventry Chiirdi 

rifles to ReMiiiiic 
Fatuous Project.

De-
Itk

Hoping that the lifting of the 
ban on pleasure driving may in
fluence Manchester people to drive 
out to North Coventry Friday 
afternoon for the annual 4-H ex
hibit, Corn supper and entertain 
reent, the committee advertises' 
the project in today's and tomor
row's Herald.

Gilbert Storrs, chairman of the 
committee of arrangements, an- 
nonneeaa that the exhibit by the 
4-H clubs of North and South 
Coventry will be in readines.s in 
the Church Community hall at 
North Coventry by 2:30 o'clock 
In thp afternoon. The prizes for 
the winners in the .diffarept claa.s- 
es will be War Stamps.

Program of S|nirts 
Between 2:30 and the supper 

hour, which is from,5:.30 to 7:.30, 
a program of sportx and games 
will be enjoyed. After the sup
per the entertainment in the com
munity hall will consist o f come
dy, war , and other pictures and 
muslo.

Mr.s. .1. H. Kingsbury. Mrsl 
Fred Miller, Mrs. Joseph Mc- 
Brierty of the North Coventry 
workers are on the supper com
mittee,. with Mrs. Raymond Ben
nett Hn'd Mr.s. Herman LeDoyt of 
South' Coventry, assisting.

The meal will consist of corn 
on the cob, com fritters,i baked 
beans  ̂ cole slaw, tomato<!.s and 
oucumtreps; .-hren'd. home ' made 
cake and coffee. Childreii under 
twelve will be served at redircerl 
rates.

have suffered iso much auid who do 
not â ik anything but peace,‘bread 
and work.

‘ 'Leaders of the peoples should 
lead nations towards reaching a 
just peace. Their moderation, their 
strength of will- and of human feel
ing shotjld give to the survivors of 
this conflict the qope that the 
present yepr will see the end of 
this conflict and a new dawn of 
peace over the world.

"In this hop(S,”1n this faith we 
give to all the peoples of the world 
our apostolic blessing.''

About Town

thters Dfestroy 
Japanese Planes

. S. Headquarters in the South 
Iflc, Sept, U. S. fight-
battled 60 to 6i. Zeros which 
mpted to Intercept an Ameri- 

I rtrike ag'ainst Kahili airfield 
, Bougainville Isiarid and fie

lded'36 of the enemy planes, a 
kesifian at Sout:. pacific, head- 

lirt^r.s disclosed today.
: air'vi(:tory was. achieved 
ay' by Corsair, Warhawk and 
Dbra fighter units. Our loss- 

ere ’Very light" the spokes^ 
said.
neral MacArthur’s comniu- 
repocting Monday’s action 

our fighters strafed airdrome 
ersal areas at Kahili, ddstroy-; 
eight snemy planea oh the' 

'Bd. There waa no Inention of 
Bemy planes destroyed in the 

tUe.)
da fight took place over Ka- 

ild, wh{(ch ip Japan’s strong- 
largest remaining airbase 

BorUtem Solomon islands, 
being ‘ pounded ^daily by 

can. planes.
'Ooed'M ontii In Air 

the aame time -ttie apoket- 
[flor Admiral WU'liam F. Hal- 
‘ Jr.'a . command announced 
iMkd • eery good nsonth in 

over the flolomona.”  
a total or 227 Japanese 

pi knocked down during 
to Mm flouth Pacific 1^ 

^Navy asid Marine planes 
defenses. ’Thla 

Mmca, the 
ha aald.

I fkat tUaa South Pacific 
a  aaw Jap- 

sa. oallad Typers, 
i la Mm Stxith PA-

Rev. and Mrs. Jahiea Cuble of 
Haverhill. Mass., accompanied by 
Mrs. Cubie’s mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Perrett, of 30 Lllley street, re
turned to Haverhill today. Rev. 
Cuble assisted Rev. James A. 
Young at the funeral of Mrs. Jhhn 
P. Blackwood of 16 Trotter street 
yesterday afternoon.

Cliapman Court, Order of Ani- 
aranth will hold its first meeting 
o f the new. seipion Friday evening 
at 7:45 in the Ma.sonic Temple. 
The officers are requested to wear 
white. A social with- refresh
ments will follow the bu.siness 
se.sslon.

Private Peter Aceto of Camp 
Hahn, Cal., who is spending 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Aceto of 195 
Spruce street, was surprised when 
his brothef.'W c. John Aceto ar
rived home u nexpected ly from  
Boston last night. Mn and Mrs. 
Aceto have two other sons in the 
service. Paul who ia at present in 
Sicily, and Aviation Cadet Joseph 
Aceto who Is in Texas.

Ml,, and Mrs. Ernest D. Clough 
of 94 Russell street are spending* 
a week at York Beach, Me.

Pfc. Russell Parson who is ata 
tinned at San Angelo Army Air 
Field, Texas, is home on a 19 days 
furlough.

Private Arthur O’Neill of Park 
street, who has beeii In the Army 
for six and a half months and is 
now located in Southern ’ Cali
fornia. is home on a 15 'day fiir- 
lough, four^daya of which were 
taken up Ji) the travel home.

Mrs. Peter Breignan o f Dutlley, 
Mass., retm-ned Home last night 
following the funeral o f'her aunt. 
?Jrs. John .P. Blackwood, o f 16 
Tforter street.

A number,of local people have 
taken up horseback riding. Dr.' 
Frederick P. Gorman of 732 Main 
street, who was a rider in his 
younger days, attempted to ride a 
bucking horse yesterday and after 
four bucks , he landed cm. the 
ground and suffered a broken rib.

Private James Doggart, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Doggart 
of.SI West street, is home on a 
C M f r o m  Camp Hahn,

Private Ronald Wadsworth who 
has been home on a furlough,' has 
Just finished hla b u lc  tralfiing at 
Parris Island, and has been trans
ferred for advanced ♦ training to 
New River, N. C. He is studying 
to be a radio technician, and ia the 
son of Mr. afid Mrs. Ronald B. 
Wadsworth of 43 Olcott Drive. ,

Rev. James A. Young and a 
FToup of yhung people from the 
Church of the Nazarene aw at-' 
tending the camp meeting o f the 
church in North Reading, Mass.,,- 
this a-eelb, ,

. . .  I  ' ' A '  ' .

Hopes to See 
Wiar at End 
Within Year

(Continued from Page One)

means by which the generous could 
fiilly protect their interests,' the 
holy father ,sald.

Through the whole o f his ad
dress ran repeated admonitions to 
War leaders to accept sofiae spirit 
of compromise. He urged:

“ Do not disturb or impede the 
desires of the peoples for peace by 
actions which instead of encourag
ing copfidence rather mflame 
hatreds anew aqd atrengthen de
termination to re îat.'*

Pope Pliis recallet} efforts to 
halt hostilities before th e y  began 
and Buggc.stcd that his '..present 
words of mediution-^addresSgd es
pecially to , “all those, w lllin^to 
cooperate for peace” —would be tc. 
the advantage o f every belligerent 
without exception.

Speaking on the day that open
ed the fifth year o f the greatest 
and bloodiest struggle in human 
history, the Pope was at pains to 
stress his concern not for any one 
nation but fCri^thc whole human 
family ■ to those fie saw as asking 
no for nothing "but peace, bread 
anti 'work.'*

He placed his special blessing 
upon those "who understand the 
great work of a real new order,” 
apparently an indirect thrust at 
H itler's"new  ortler” of p.a.ssion 
and violence.

"Woe to those who in. this terri
ble moment do not reach full 
awarene.ss of ^ e ir  responsibility 
for the fati?'M the .peoples, who 
feed hatreds and conflicts among 
them, who build their power upon 
injustice, who oppress and torment 
the unarmed and innocent. 'Vou 
will see that the wrath of God, will 
be with them until the end.”  the 
pontiff said at one point.

The holy father's mes-sage to the 
world was uttered at an hour that 
found Italy’s "war'irnpulse” deail 
and^gone, as Ghurchlll put it, and 
Russian Armies storming forward 
along an immense and terrlfile bat
tleline in the greatest successes 
they ever achieved.

Sense of .YpproaeKIng Crisis 
A sense pf approaching crisis in 

the course and'̂  direction and even 
duration of the struggle was im
plicit in the pope’s address. Al
though he mentioned no country 
specifically, what he said strongly 
suggested that he believed . the 
time of criais had arrived, and that 
the war was In or yery^ near Its 
last great act. , :

The holy father began with a 
reference to "the, terrible day 
which saw the beginning of the 
war” and recalled that a few days 
before hostilities opened he had 
told'the leaders o f  the nations:, 

"Not everything yet Is lost.”
•‘Our words,” he went on, "were 

addressed to .a)t peoples without 
any exception. We are now'speak
ing. words which will be of advan
tage to all without exception.

"After so many promises, after 
so m u y  agreements which were 
not respected, confidence among 
nations has dwindled. That Is why 
we lire addressing' ourselves to all 
those, who are willing to Cooperate 
for peace,", he said.

TTie war seems to be reaching 
Its culmination,”  the holy father 
said, Reuters reported.

Aversion to Methods Increases 
•Tn every nation an aversion to 

the methods o‘f total wa> Increase. 
The soul of the people is revolting' 
against violence. A doubt whether 
the continuation o f such a war as 
this is conformable to the national 
Interests or to the reason pene
trates all hearts.

Blessed be those who respect 
God the father of iill and the true 
God of justice,” , the Associated 
Press translation quoted the holy 
father as saying, “ woe tP those 
who Incite to conflicts between 
peoples, who oppress unarmed ancj 
innocent peoples. Upon those the 
anger o f God wlU descend.”

He blessed all thPae who "alsio 
lend their ears” to mothers, bereft 
pf .sons lost in war and those ‘.‘who 
lend their ear . .  . to people who

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

Bolton’s first Bond and Stamp 
Rally was a decided success both 
from the bond and stamp sales 
and from the point of entertain
ment. About 275 attended .the 
rally held at the Community Hall 
at Bolton Center.

The Home Economics Commit
tee of Bolton Grange sponsored 

‘the affair. Members of the com
mittee are: Mrs. Keeney Hutchin
son, chairman; Mrs. Sophie Ander
son, Mrs, Ruth Shedd, Mrs. Mam
ie Maneggia and Mrs. Ann Swan
son.

Harold C. Alvord of Manchester 
was present and-sold bonds, assist
ed by Miss Elsie . Deer also of 
Mani'he.ster. The final account
ing showed that $2,600 worth of 
bonds were sold during the eve
ning.

Mrs. Daniel Hollloran who is 
chairman of the stamp sales in 
Bolton reported that at the con
clusion of the e.vening stamp 
sales totaled $182.10.

George Smith, guitar instruc
tor of Manchester, furnished the 
music for the evening's entertain
ment. Mr. Smith was' at the 
piano,-Tommy Felice at the clnims 
and Tony'  Obright. at the xylo
phone.

The program: Star Spangled 
Banner; solo, When the Boys 
Come Home by Miss June Mild- 
ner accompanied by Mrs. Myrpn 
Lee; for her encore Miss Mildner 
sang, My Buddy; Carolyn and 
Marjorie Morris offered tap 
dances ■ in costume accompanied 
by their mother, Mrs. Bertha Mor
ris.

Tony Qhright rendered three 
selectiPn.s on the xylophone: 
William Tell Overture. Gfoworm 
and the Rosary. Fred Bocchino 
of Manchester, 13 year old drum-, 
mer, was well received in hLs two 
selections. A skit, the Fish 
Story, was presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jdseph ' Mack, members of 
Bolton Grange. Mi.ss Allison 
Lee sang "Just a Memory." and 
“ You’ll Never Know” accompan
ied by her mother, Mrs. Myron 
Lee. Dancing followed the pro
gram and George Smith’s orches
tra played for iva1tze.s, fox trotS, 
square sets and hops.

Members of the Home Econom
ics Committee offered chances on 
several prizes, and the money de
rived was sufficient to purchase a 
twenty-five dollar bond for Bpl- 
ton Grange. The prizes, donors 
and winners were: dish towels do
nated by Lillian Hutchinson, won 
by . Harry A. Munro and Hazel 
Plnney, cas.serole and cake 'plate 
donated by Sophie Anderson won 
by Courtney Tucker and Harry A. 
Munro. Chocolate candy do
nated by Mrs. Ruth Shedd won by 
Inez Lombardi. Mrs. Ann Swan
son donated a vase which tyaa 
won by Victor Drado of New 
York. Tfie handkerchief donated 
by Mrs. Hazel Pinney was won by- 
Inez. Peace. .Miss PeiiCe al.so 
won the spring duckling donated 
by Mrs. Clyde Marshall.

Mr. AlVord and Mrs. Halloran 
both .spoke brlefiy and thanked all 
for their coOperatihh. Mrs. Hal
loran hopes thal. a rally -of some 
sort can be held -each month. 
Already the Ladies of Saint Mau
rice are making plans for a rally 
to be held the last part of Sep-r 
temher!

Mrs, Hutchinson ■wishes to 
thank all who ao kindly donated 
their services to make ' the rally 
a success, and especially the com
mittee of the Communfty Hall for 
the rent of the hall.

Sports Party
The annual OuMoor Sports 

Party of the Church School of the 
Bolton Congregational church will 
be 'Tield Thursday aftemckin front 
2:30 to 5:30 on the lawn of the 
parsonage. All members, post 
and present of the church school, 
are cordially Invited to attend. 
In case of rain oh .Thursday the 
party will be held Friday.

Attain Goal
Mra Charles Sumner announces 

that 'I^ th  the final contributions 
to , the Red GrosS; War Fund the 
goal of $800 for Bolton has been 
reached. This rep'resents better 
than . a one dollar contribution 
from every ifian, woman and child 
In the town. ‘ The Red Cross 
year ends Sept. 30. I* -1 

Correction
, Watchers for • the 9-11  ̂watch 
at the Listening Post, Bolton Cen
ter, on Thursday will be Mrs; 
La'wrence Lombardi and Mrs. 
Vincent Perrachlo instead of Mr? 
William and Mrs. Adolph Roberts 

Bolton Briefs 
' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Giesecke 
are the parents o f a eon, Richard 
'Anthony, bom Saturday In Nash
ville. Tenn. The child is the 
first grandchild of M r.. and MrS- 
Walter Gleseckf of Middle Tum- 
pike,, , ,

Cortioral lienry Massey Is en
joying a furlough until Septem
ber 6 at his home fit Bolton Cen
ter. .

Victor Drado of New -York is 
visiting his grfindparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Morra of Clarkfi Road 

'M rs. John Farmer of New 
York Is the guest Of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Shedd of 
Bolton Notch. I ,

Orange Meetings Restaned
Bolton Orange will resume 

meeUngs on Friday, JSeptember 
10, ,after a summer recess due to 
transportation difficulties. Mem
bership applications should be in 
at the comlrfg meeting.

Obituary

Deaths ]
.Mrs. Agnes L. B r ^ n  *

Mrs. Agnes Leach Brown, widow 
of Theodore E. Brown of Bridge
port, died last night-fit the Me
morial Hospital. Mrs. Brown had 
been an Invalid.for some time and 
was formerly at the nursing home 
on Marble street' of Mi.ss. Nellie 
Hollister. '

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Beatrice E. Wallace, wife of Rev. 
William T. Wallace of New Bed
ford, Mass., formerly pastor of the 
North Methodist church, preceding 
Rev. Earl H. Furge.son. She also 
leaves a son,- H. Ellsworth Brown 
of Bridgeport, and several grand
children. Mrs. Brown was born in 
England, and before coming to 
Manchester lived in Fairfield.

The body was removed by Un
dertaker Mark Hojmea today to 
the E. H. Bishop, Funeral Home In 
Bridgeport. Burial will be in LaWn 
Croft Cemetery, Fairfield.

Funerals
Mrs. Cyrus O. T>-ler 

TTie funersl o f Mrs. Cyrus Q. 
Tyler, of Vernon, formerly of this 
town, was held this afternoon at 
2:30 at the North Methodist 
church, of which she was a loyal 
member. Rev. Dr. Earl H. Furge- 
son, the pa.stor, conducted the serv
ice, assisted by Rev. Marvin S. 
Stocking, of Portland, a former 
paator.

There was a profusion of beau
tiful floral tributes from a host of 
friends and organizations. Mrs. 
David Bennett presided at the or
gan and rendered a number of ap
propriate hymns.

The bearers were four of her 
sons, Carl; Merle, Cyrus, Jr. and 
Philip; a son-in-law. Donald Rich
ard. and Henry Hett of Brookijm, 
N ;-Y . ...

Interment, was. in the Burkland 
cemetery.

Draft Office 
Has New Rule

0|>en Daily ‘ Only One 
Hour from 9 to 10; 

- Staff V e r y  Busy.
Selective Service registrants and 

employers of registrants that are 
informed, that beginning today, 
the locql draft board office in the 
Post Office building will be opert 
for  the public for transaction ot 
business but one hour daily—from 
9 a. m.^uiitil 10 a. m.

Great Task .'\head
The staff of the local office b^- 

gan work today preparing an in
ventory of its registrant status to 
be submitted to Slate Selective 
Service headquarters a« of Sept. 
15. This entails so much 'work that 
the staff must limit it.s time for 
transaction ot businttss with regis
trants and employers who may be 
planning to take appeal-s. The mat
ter of appeals from local board 
classifications should pe taken up- 
directly with Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson, local appeals agent.

Regliitranls Reclassified
At a special meeting of the 

local Selective Service board yes
terday afternoon a large number 
of reclassifications were made in 
Accordance with the new National 
Selective Service ruling. All classi
fications must be completed so 
that the inventory a# of Sept. ■ 15 
will be exact. This means con
siderable extra work for the board 
members as well as the staff and 
is ordered so that both Selective 
Service and the War Manpower 
Commission can have at hand a 
complete picture of the, draft and 
manpower structure as it will be 
on Sept. 15.

Prisoner Knew Relatives 
Of Manchester Soldier

■This global war plays pranks*. "My home Is In Magllno. Italy ” 
and proof of this is contained in 1 said the prisoner • Y- j
information received here by Peter ; “ Where’ ” siUert 
Urbanettl o f Main street, near again.
Middle turnpike),

In the Tunisia

Urbanetti

campaign, Urr 
banetti's brother. Private Marino 
Urbanetti, o f the United States 
Field Artillery, took part In and 
received a surprise after captur
ing some Italian soldiers.

Being able to spqak Italian and

’•Magllno, Italy,”  was -^ e  reply. 
“What is your nam e^’ asked 

Urbanetti. \
“ Private Enrico Panetta.” \  
After asking a lot of questlims 

which the officers wanted Urbanrt- 
ti sought permission to questioiW 
the prisoner further. This was

its dialects fluently, Urbanetti în granted and when Urbanetti final- 
company with some other Ameri-| ly had a few minutes he got the 
can sold ers capti^ed quite a num- suiiprlse o f his life. The Italian 
ter of Italians. Questioning them | prifioner.. knew Urbanettl’s rela-

1 iVJ*’®"®*** ' living in Maglino and al-probed into their Uvea before en- ,so knew that they were living in
tenng the war. After some 15 or 
20 were put through the mill for 
the benefit o f the officers, Urban
etti came across, something that 
compelled him to write home about 
it to his brother.

Urbanetti’s folks migrated to 
America from a small town in 
Italy, Maglino. It is a small place 
where people know one another 
real well. Brought into the tent 
where the questioning was In pro
gress Urbanetti asked;

“ Where are you from ?"

Refuse to Crack 
Under Nazi Rule

There are 2,796 languages in the 
world. I .

1, ■

George A. ^Irhhnn
The funeral of George A. Rich- 

man of 59 Prospect street, Rock
ville. son of Oliver Rlchman and 
brother of Leonard Rlchman of 
this town, was held yesterday 
afternoon at two o’clock at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home. 87 
East Center street. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., pastor of the South 
Methodist church officiated and 
t:.e bearers were Samuel Kemp, 
Howard Server, Carroll Fickett. 
Adfim Mankin, Robert Keepey of 
this town and William DeLpng of 
Rockville,

B ritaiiLs Bombers 
Blast N^izi Capital 

In  Heavy Assault
(Contlnned from Pag* Ope)

newly reorganized anti-aircraft 
defenses. '

"Thanks to efficient defense,” 
the broadcast said, “ the concen
trated attack by British bombers 
was frustrated. Above and below 
the clouds heavy air combats de
veloped in the course of which nu
merous British bombers were shot 
down.

The German Air Force struck 
back at England'on a comparative
ly small scale. A  few Nart planes 
were reported to ha,ve swept over 
the east coast of England during 
the night, dropping bombs which 
caused only slight damage,

.Attack Large Air Base
It followed a day of intense 

aerial activity which saw a large 
force of American Flying FoA' 
resses attack the , Amiens-Glissy 
airport, one of the largest Nazi 
iighte|:-plane bases in France, with 
good results.

American medium bombers 
struck at the Vendeville airport at 
UUe and at the Mazlngarte Chemi
cal works near Bethune in France^ 
Pilots on the Vendeville raid said 
their bombs Ixit a m ^itihns dump. 
- ,The FortrcM raiders were es

corted by R.a :F and R.C.A.F. Spit
fires, which shot down two . Nazi 
planes and destroyed two more on 
the ground. While the big bombers 
were credited with downing five 
enemy fighters,. One Fortress and 
two Allied fighters were lost.

Other daylight activities includ
ed a raid by R.A.F. Mitchells and 
Typhoons On the Nazi ^rpprt fit 
,St. Pol, France. Pilots said Uiat no 
Gertnan fighters rose to meet them.

New Peak Hit In Angurt
The U. S. Eighth Ale.Force hit a 

new peak In operations over Ktl- 
rope during August, a preliminary 
survey indicated today, apparently 
bettering.ita July mark of 606 Axis 
planies shot from the skies.

High spot .in tfie month’s activt- 
Ues -was the twin raid Aug. 17. 
when Flying Fortresses hit 
Schweinfurt and Regensburg. The 
Regensburg raiders proceed^ bn 
to North Africa to complete the 
flrrt leg o f 'the Initial American 
shuttle bombing. In th e . two at- 
taclca the American ' fllera shot 
down 307 German fighter planes, 
the survey showed.

Most of the Efighth Air Force’s 
August raids were directed agalnet 
objectives in France anid the Low 
ebuhtries. Medium bombers, com
pleting their second month of 
large-scale cqierationa, were out on 
14 raids on 21 targets with a loss 
o f only four ships.
. Flying Fortresses made seven 

raids on 21 targets compared with 
10 raids on 26 targets In July. 
Fortress- losses were 114 In Au
gust as compared to 108 for tbe 
previous mohth. °

Dispute Not fligalflbaat

Stockholm, Sept, 1—  —  A
German Foreign Offlee spokcamon 
has voiced the belief thfit tbe dis
pute (letween Germany and Swed
en over the sinking of two Swedish 
fishing boats by Nazi minesweep
ers is o f fio iflgniflcanoe so far as 
relationa between the two ebun- 
triee are cotoeerned. Berlin' t cor
respondents b f Stockholm news
papers reported.-

(Conthiued from Page One)

hearted resisUnce again.st over
whelming odds. Yet there w ^  
nothing in the king’s remarks 
against which the Germans could 
protest.

Hannecken, having crushed Den
mark s brief military revolt ruth
lessly carried out against any 
small assemblies o f Danes his 
threat to disperse groups without 
consideration of human lives.

German troops kept up continu
ous patrols in Copenhagen and 
other large cities in armored cars, 
each of which mounted a bristling 
array of machine-guns,

German soiaiefs and Gestapo op- 
eratives generally handled the en
forcement of the martial law proc
lamation as the regular police in 
Copenhagen and other cities re
fused flatly to pledge loyalty tb 
Von Hannecken.

The dictator’s, iron hand meth
ods restored at least surface calm 
to much of Denmark, and in Co
penhagen the ' Nazi-controlled ra
dio said that some normal public 
services were being resumed to-- 
■day.

Details on conditions Inside 
Denrnark carne from . eyewitnesses 
who were brought to Sweden in a 
Danish minesweeper, which made 
a  daring trip to the Danish coast 
near Copenhagen to 'pick up n  
civilians arid then slipped past 
the German patrols to reach Mal- 
moe. " ‘ .

From the refugees also came a 
story of how one Danish subma
rine was submerged by its crew 
as the Danish Navy was being 
scuttled in , Copenhagen harbor 
last Sunday, and remained be
neath the surface until it could 
slip away to Sweden under the 
cover of darknesss.

The dramatic last moments 
when the scuttling order came 
from Admiral Vedal, the Navy's 
commander, were also disclosed. 
Vedal went to the Navy ministry 
early Sunday before German sol
diers reached his home. When he 
discovered that the Germans were 
definitely Uking over the entire 
country he radioed.his command- 
ers. J ’Now or never, fly to Swe- 
den or sink your ships. May 
God protect your king and coun
try."

German soldiers arrested Vidal 
jn  his office In the general round
up of members of the Scaveniuss 
government, prominent politi
cians, educators, editors, clergy
men, actors and Jews.

Refugees also reported that 
Prince Knud, the youngest son of 
King GhrisUan, and Prince .Axel, 
cousin of the monarch, have been 
InteiTied with a number o f Dan- 
Uh officers In the Hotel D’Angle- 
terre in Copenhagen. Danish 
soldiers and non-commissioned 
officers were said V to have been 
demobilized and sent borne. i 
-  Among' the prominent persons 
arrested were K. A. J; Munk, 
noted poet and priesij-Ftederick 
Schyterg, an outstanding literary 
critic, and Else Skoubde, Den
mark’s leading qctress. >

A t least 2,000 persons were. Kill
ed In Sunday’s brief but furious 
clashes between the Danes and 
Germans, refugees estimated, and 
said the total would probably be

IF YOU WANT

HELP
for lilianning -any sort 

of a banquet or cater

ing occasion then see 

or call

ARNOLD PAGANI
Tdephone 3902 or 5790

much more a.s a result of Von 
Hannecken’s orders to shoot into 
groups of five or more congre
gating on streets or public places.

(A Reuters dispatch (jjioted the 
Stockholm newspaper ' Svenska 
Dagbladet as saying it had learned 
that serious'disturbances broke out 
in Copenhagen Tuesday night and 
that the Germans were bringing 
artillery into position in the city’s 
streets. No further details were 
available).

Guard Key Railway Depots
German troops ■ were reported 

guarding key railway depots and 
all motor traffic was banned ex
cept for military purposes ahd by 
physicians.

Some refugees said that Copen
hagen' gave every appearance of 
being a besieged city. German 
soldiers could be seen at nearly 
every street corner and mobile 
gunajiad teen wheeled into posi
tion hT'the-cltyJs most important 
squares and inteni^iona^

The food situation suddeiil^ be- 
came critical Monday when the 
breakdown In transportation pre
vented supplies from reaching the 
cities. In Copenhagen citizens 
searched in vain for bread.

Machinery Partially Idle '
A wave of passive resistance be

gan-to slow down all production. 
Workmen In the prinicpal Indus
tries led m the movement and one 
engineer who reachCd'Sweden said 
that on Monday industrial plants 
in Copenhagen used only one-third 
of the amount of electrical • power 
consumed on the previous Monday 
as the machinery remained partial
ly idle.

Manchester, Connecticut.
Urbanetti is now acting as in

terpreter for the American forces 
still in Tunisia. In hla letter to 
his brother here he said:

"I was more than surprised to 
find someone who came from the ‘ 
aame town our relatives lived in. 
He knew many of oiir relatives 
that we have never seen. I like it 
here and believe that if we can get 
along as fast as we have up t o ' 
here, the war in this section of 
Europe-is not going to lasriong.”

in Seattle, Wash., is to be given 
a medical discharge and. Is expect
ed home the early part of this 
month, according to word recently 
received in town.

Dwire waa stationed in the 
Aleutian Islands before being acfnt 
back to this country to be hospital- . 
ized.'

Dwire to Receive 
Metlical Discharge

. Conrad. Dwire, First Class Petty 
Officer. United States Navy, of 82 
Haynes street, who has. teen con
valescing for the past l6 "weeks at 
the United States Naval hospital

Hospital INotes

Admitted yesterday: Mary
Pavan, 433 Keeney street: Jack 
Mace, 55 Russell street; Zane 
Roberts. East Hampton; Mrs. 
James Hogan, 65 Mill street; Mrs. 
Blanche McDowell. 28 Lilley 
street; Henry Skoog, 32 Church 
street.

Admitted today: John Dennio, 
329 Woodland street; Mrs. Ann 
Ueber, 70 Foley street; Miss 
Veronica Stoka. 821 Main street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Law- 
renco-iGllIson and daughter, An
dover: Mrs.^Vatydo-Merriman, Ver
non; Mrs. Crawford AnerTknd son. 
East Hartford; Fred_England. 172' 
School street; Stanley Boiry, 299 
Main street

Discharged today: Miss Rina 
Borsotti, Andover: Anthony Moz- 
zer, 40 Crestwood Drive.

Death: Mrs. Agnes Brown, 109 
High street.

4-H CORN SUPPER 
Friday, Sept. 3 

5 :30-7 :30  
C O M M U N IIT Y  H O U SE

North Coventry.
Corn on Cob, Corn Frltteiin, 
Baked Beans, Cole Slaw, Tiftna- 
toes, CucumberSj Hame /Made 
Cake, Coffee.

Supper 60 Cents. 
Reduced Rates for Children. 

4-H Exhibits 2:30 on. Sports, 
_ Supper and Enterta^tment.

J r -

NOTICE
Our Store W ill Be Closed 
For Vocoti^' From Satur
day, Sept; 4, To Thursday, 
Sept. 9. ' /

bens6n
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  R A D IO  K 

713 M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E  .3.535

A Timely Sale
O F  S P O R T W E A R  F O R  Y O U R  O U T IN G  O V E R  T H E  

.  W E E K -E N D  H O L ID A Y

Was;e Claims 
Total Jumps

^ork  of ’State Labor De- 
uartment Increased by 
Wartime Boom. ,

county, and the commissioner sfiI4- 
this tact waa “ quite d isturb^ ,'" ' 

He added, however, Umt-tf per
sonnel had been avfillabie to ren
der' the same servlos and facilities 
elsewhere In the state, particular
ly in FalrfiAd and New Haven 
counties, “ it is certain that claims 
handled and amounts collected 
would be freaUy increased."

Hartford. Sept. 1.—</P)—The
State TJabor ,department. Us work 
greatly Increased by the wartime 
Industrial ooom, nevertheless' ex
ceeded the prevloui year’s wage 
claim collections, won convictions 
'in every prosecution it Instituted' 
and experlsnced no strikes of long 
duration during the past fiscal 
year, Commlfisloner Cornelius J- 
Dsnaher reports.

Reviewing the work of his de
partment for the year which be
gan July 1, 1942, In fi report to 
Governor Baldwin which wa.s re
leased yesterday, the cqmmlsslon- 
er sold the year saw 328 new In- 
d'lstries established ,in Connecti
cut. employing '  22,389 workers, 
over half of them women.

Infficates Added Work 
Indicative of the added work 

this gave the department were 
the figures on factory Inspections 
made—a toUl of 19,723 for the 
year. Although not the largest In 
the department’s history, this fig
ure was far above the average, 
the commissioner reported.

The Wage Claim division of the 
department handied .636 case# dur
ing the year. Though this was 102 
fewer cases than the year before, 
the division’s work resulted in 
oollectlon of 632 claims for a to- 
u r  of $31,'752, about $8,000 more 
than the previous year.

The commissioner termed the 
amount “astonishingly large” in 
vt^w of “ the limited powers and 
jurisdiction of the department to 

^ enffiree adjustments and collec
tions of unpaid wages, and the 
lack of personnel and funds.”

The wages and Hours division 
'o f  the department, which ceased 
to administer Federal laws local
ly on June 30, returned $324,310 
In unpaid wages to 7,062 workers 
during tbe year, ahd the Minimum 
Wage divlalon,. making 1.982 in
spections, collected $3,045.

Dongret Strike Tn-o Days 
•nie commissioner sold the long- 

eiiSnduatrlal strike In the state 
lostecl only two ^ y s , and he cred
ited the State B ^ d  of Mediation 
and A rbltrati^ for the fact' that 

'3l$put*a_j»;ere settled with a min
imum of 1 ^  time.__

The re^ rt listed 10:443 cor
rective yorderb Issued to indus
trialists during the year, and said 
it wM found .necessary to prose- 
curt! in only 94 cases. Convic
tions were obtained in every case.

Mora than half of the unpaid 
^wage claim collections made dur
ing the year- were in Hartford

New Haven Soldier 
Gets Air Medal

Washington. Sept. l —<^—Mas
ter Sergt. Vivian W. Valllancourt 
of 160 Hallock avenue. New Haven, 
Conn., attached to the Air Corps, 
was one of 18 officers and enlisted 
men of the Army who, along with 
a Marine corpa officer, hav* been 
awarded the air medal for meri- 
torloua achlavement in flights In 
tfia Latin American area.

The War department, announc
ing the award* yesterday, aald the 
fact that the flights, occurring be
tween Aug. 29. 1941, and Nov. 15. 
1941, were accomplished without 
mishap “ reflects great credit upon 
these officers and enlisted men and 
jthe military service.”

Roosevelt Calls 
Columnist Liar

Washington, Sept. 1 —r —
Columnist Drew Pearson’s pubhsh 
ed charge that Secretary of State 
Hull had an “antl-Rusaian atti
tude” brought from President 
Roosevelt an asaartlon that th* 
writer-commentart>f was a chronic 
liar and that kind o f journalism 
hurt tbe press and the nation.

Mr. Roosevslt'a sharply-worded^ 
comment at a press confetence 
yesterday brought from Pea-fion a 
prompt statement repeating his 
conUntlon about SaoraUry Hull 
and adding;

"If th* president nseded a s c * ^  
goat. I am glad if anything I have 
said now force* tbe admlnietration 
to make clear in word* what cer 
talnly was not clsar befora in 
deeds.” .

Hull had called the column In 
question “ monstrous and diaboll 

’ cal."
The president did not mention 

Pearson by name but remarked 
that be waa as distrubad as '̂’Hull 
h*()'te*n by Uil* comments of 
columnist which were very detri- 
pnentiil to the United States and to 
the unHy of-th e  United Nations, 
and therefore to the winning of the- 
war. -

Mr. Roosevelt added that the 
comments were a lie and they 
demonstrated bad faith with the 
country.

N. E. Director Infant Children ,,, 
Burned to Death

Central 'City, Neb,,. Beph S;i— 
—•The two Infant Chilian of |lr. 
and Mrs.'Valdtn* Morr, J t„  bum;: 
ed to death while Mrs. Marr, an 
expectant mother, was away mak
ing arrangements to take care of 
them during her stay In the hospi
tal.

Trapped In a bedroom ysstsrday 
when fire swept the Morr home 
were Ronald Eugsns, 2, and Gerald 
Joe, 10 months old. Firs Chief L. 
L. Haddlx ssld Mrs. Marr told him 
that a third child, Valdlne, Jr., 4, 
started the firs while playing with 
matches.

R»v. T. A. Onstoffioa

Rev, T. A. Gustafson, pastor of 
BraanueL- Lutheran church, re
turned borne last night after hav< 
tng spent a portion of his vacS' 
tion doing conilderabl* basic work 
in the interests of the Augustana 
Centennial, to be observed during 
th* period from October 10 to 24.

Rev. Gustafson is director for 
New England and Rev. K. B. 
Erickson, who preceded him at 
Emanuel where he was pastor for 
seven years Is Synodical director, 

Rev. Erickson left the local 
church in May of 1939 to become 
cbmptroller of Augustana Colleg* 
and ’Ideological Seminary, Rock 
Island, 111.

Prunes and Raisins 
To Be Rationed

Rockville.
L*wla a. Ctiapmaa 

848. BooIrvtUe

5,000 Present 
At Big Exhibit

Many Visitors fn Rock
ville as Home Demcn- 
Btration Ib Given.

May Number Gas 
Ration Coupons

Washington, Sept. 1."^{/P) — 
Representative Hartley (R-NJ) 
u y s  ha .understand* the Office of 
Pries Administration Is consider 
ing a plan to number gasoline 
ration coupons as a curb on black 
market operations.

Hartley told a press conference 
yesterday his was not "authorita
tive Information”  but that he was 
“ given to understand” that OPA 
had the Idea in mind. The pro
posal would call for establishment 
of coupon-lsSulng banks as a fur
ther check on rationing. Hartley 
added.

Rockyllle, Sept. 1— (Special)— 
Many visitors from suiroundlng 
towns attended Rockville's .Home: 
Front Demonstration oh ’fueSd.ay 
evening with an estlKiated attend- 
an(:e of more than 5.000 persons.

‘the demonstration was started 
at the Recreation Center under the 
auepioes of the Connecticut State 
Police -jwlth the Vernon War Coun
cil oooperartng. The program was 
carried out as planned with each 
incident being explained by the 
narrator. Following the singing of 
"God Bless America,” by Percy L. 
Cooley, there were drills by the 
Auxiliary state police of the Beth 
any Barracks, msmbers o f the 
Rockville Guards and th* motor 
police group -of th* Bethany Bar
racks. Lieut. C. E. Shaw prfiplded 
at the opening ceremony and Sergt 
William E. MacKensle commented 
on the drills with Lieut. Lao J. 
Mulcahy commenting on the dem 
onstration.

Brief remarks were made by 
Mayor Raymond B. Hunt, Chair

man Kenneth White the Rock- 
vtUii Red CroM and r a t e  Police 
Commissioner Edward J. Hickey. 
The latter complimented Rock'vllle 
on having such a fine site as the 
Recreation center to hold such an 
event. The groimds on the Recre
ation center were completed last 
week and this waa the first evant 
to be held there.

FOllowlng'the forpiM detnonstra- 
tion, many of the spectators, visit
ed the field and eaw the vafloue- 
unlts of. the State Police which 
were open for Inspection, al*o wit
nessed the work of the First Aid
ers and Other local participants.

Potato Meeting
'“otato growers of Connecticut 

ar» melted to attend a meeting 
this evening $o be held at the o f
fice of the Connecticut 'Potato 
Farmers Co-operative at 8 o ’clock. 
The office 1* located In the Profes
sional building on Park street. At 
this time problems concerning the 
potato industry In the ConneeUcut 
Valley and especially the labor sit
uation will be discussed.

To Close Hotel
Charles Kokerda. proprietor of 

the Rockville House announced on 
Tuesjlay that he Intends to close 
the ilotel soon, due to Bhprta|ie of 
help, difficulties caused by ration
ing and his own health. .

The hotel which has been con
ducted by Mr, Kokerda for about 
eigbt years is owned by the estate 
of Mr*. Ellen Chspdelslne. It vres 
conducted for about twenty years 
by Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Chapde- 
laine.

The hotel Which has 50 rooms, is 
located In th# center of Rockville 
and most of the rooms are oc
cupied- Mr. Kokerda has -already

other rooms within a week, if poa- 
slbie.

Start New Bertas
Dr. George S. Brookes will start 

a series of addresses next Sunday 
morning at 10:45 a. m. at the 
Union Congregational church to be 
given dnee a month during the 
year. The subject is ‘ !Rell^aa in 
tbe War-Time Rpoks” with the 
first Bddress being based on the 
book. “ Life Out There,’ ’ (Sergeant 
Johnny Bartek.) a story of Faith 
ahd'Gourage..

Mmtlllg Tonight 
There will be a meeting of Bur

pee Woman's Retlef Corps this 
evening at eight o’clock in the G. 
A. R. Hall.

Supper
The Baptist Women's Society 

will hold s pot-luck supper this 
evening at 6:30 o’clock at the 
church social rooms.

Friendly Clau.
The Friendly Class of Union 

church, will meet this evening at 
eight o’clock at the church social 
rooms.

Qftloe Closed
The office of the Selective Serv

ice located in the Henry Building 
will be closed to the public through 
the month of September with the, 
exception Of one hour dally, from 
4:30 to 5:30 in the afternoon.

Meeting Postponed 
•The meeting of the Rockville 

Cl-rtc Asaotlatlon scheduled for 
Thursday evening has bsen post
poned. __

WWi Brtoiun
I k*ow rwbMB u  am

kiUad B< with wIIoqMa *a4 bwalML R*w 
ni&afd — or i*«hw wv faU lm  —. ta tha lea-Mint zoa sdvise*. *hie* 

trM aartUaS «l>at n —U ta 4nw tka Sain an* Sri rliht ant aa faat— ib4 tha war It h ^  aaftaa aannwaa ia aa>u4|̂  baainaaal I<mb akla ta sat latia astra awir, tim* monqr — m what da ra* tar, lafa gag danelns tonight. %a an aus on laai” 
Hint (aal all raa want.

18,000 Army Dentlsta

There are now 13,000 , dental 
officers with the armed services, 
treating more than 2,000,000 sol-

c l t e ^  the grill and barroom and I diers a month. This leaves one 
has asked his guests to secure' dentist for every 2000 civilians.

LONG ON EXPENSES? 
SHORT OF GASH?

Contider tha advaatagn of * 
ftiinief loan. It ptovida* naadad 
cath. Monthly taptysMais tths 
into contidarthoo ^ing pcies* 
and new taxat. A lota of $100 
CQsa $20.60 when pcompcly iw 
paid in 12 monthly contacutiv* 
inxallmena of $10.05 each.
A ftatawa/ loan on your ewa 
signature it mad* with prompt 
private tervice. For a loan, com* 
In, phone or write today.

U m btm td InNAMMr'il&
•  t a t *  r i i » * t * r  H n lM lns

2.1(1 l^lonr PiMifi* 34M
D. H. B ro w * . -Mirr.

No 8fl1

Read Herald Adv .̂

•M O N TG O M E R Y  W A R D

Washington, Sapt. 1—</Pi— Dried 
and dehydrated prunea and raiaips 
will go back undar rationing Sept. 
6 with a valua of 4-points a potmd.

The Office of Price Administra
tion announced at the same time 
today that other dried or dehydra
ted frulta will continue to sell 
point free, but consumers won’t 
*et much because the bulk of th*. 
production will go to the armed 
forces and land-lease.

The fimouht o f 1943-crop prunes 
and raisins available for sale un
der rationing was estimated by 
OPA at more than 90 per cent of 
an average year's civilian con
sumption before rationing.

A ll drled^frults were removed 
from ration hontrolfion April 27 
because stocks w ereln  tlanger _ of 
warm weather spoilage.

f o r sc;

SHIRTS
75e Value, 
Reduced to 67 c
$1.00 Value. , 0 * 7 ^ '  
Reduced to . . . . . . .  O  f  C

$1.25 Value, 
Reduced to .

$1.50 Value, 
Reduced to ..

$1.65 Value, 
Reduced to...

$ 1.07
v "

i i .27
$1.37

Slack Suits $6.87
Regular value $9.45.

M en’:s men s
887 MAIN STRIJET

IN Bf AintML 
MARMMZBD DfNONt ^

O N lY« ^
' "N. /  ■

Want bo modernise old Soon? Here> y a »i 
ehawfw to getapmuAnd inlaid Hnoleum on 
felt bsMitk at w^da money-eaying priceo. 
The amart oolon and fresh obloca esm't fade 
or wear off for thby go dear through to the 
•tiirdy fd t bade. Eke our adde asaortmenta. 

•Ask about our inatdlatiaB aerrice. Bring 
room ime^suretnents for free eatimate.

i * r ' .

T  r , r c a s& < 3° ^

IVIRY SUMMBR DRKSS |N WARDS

STOCK REDUCiD EOR
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Pioneer P arach i^  Win^ 
“E” Award Second Time
Local Firm Again Cited 

By War Dept, for, 
Continued E x ce l l en t  
Service in Production.

Engaged to We<l

1 /

The Pioneer Parachute Com
pany waa notified late yeaterday 
afternoon by the War Department 
that the local firm had been given 
the Army-Navy Award for meri- 
toi'ioua aervice on the production 
front: Thia.ia the aecond time that 
Pioneer has won the . Army-Navy 
"E.” It is awarded to wilr produc 
tion plants who keep up their rec 

, ord of production upon w'hich was 
bsised the first award. A stirvey of 
production records is made every 
Six months.

Award of this second "E" calls 
for the placing of a white star on 
the "E" flag now being flown oyer 
the parachute plant. It also means 
that'employees of Pioneer are en
titled to continue wearing their 
•’E" lapel pins. New employes, or 
those who have joined the Arm 
since the first award, may now 
wear lapel pins.

No C'eremonips
Accompanying the notice of^the 

'“E" award was a . : memorandum 
from the War Department stating 
that the War Department disap
proves ceremonies in observance of 
the award.

T^e letter notifying the men and 
women of Pioneer of the second 
award follows:

"To the Men and Women 
of the Pioneer Parachute Co. 
Ifanchester, Connecticut:

*T am pleased to inform you 
that you havejyon for the seebnd 
time the Army-Navy Production 
Award for meritorious Services oh 
the production front. - 

"You have continued to maintain 
the high standard that you set for 
Srourselves and which won you dis- 
tlflction, more than six months ago. 
You may well be proud of your 
achievement.

“The White Star, which the re
newal adds to your Army-Navy 
P«x>duction Award flag. Is the sym. 
bol of appreciation, from our 
Armed Forces for your continued 
and determined effort and patri- 
otiiun.

Sincerely yours,- 
Robert P. Patterson 

Under Secretary of War.’.'

To Discuss Plans 
For Anniversary

The Lsidies’ Aid Society of the 
Zion lAitheran church will meet 
thla avcnlng at 7:30 at the church 
Ml Ooepar atreet, to dlsousa the so. 
Maty’a part la the 50th ahnlver- 
■ary of the dedication of the 

; Aurob, the date of which has been 
raet for Sunday, Sept. 19. The pas- 

R.tor, Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, la gen- 
i'*ral chairman of the anniversary 
committee.

The Aid. Society will serve the- 
nniversary fellowship luncheon 
allowing the 4 o’clock service on 

the above date, and will also spon- 
’ aor a "Ladies’ Aid" night.

Jdri. Catherine Row’sell, preSi- 
Bt o f the society, hopes for a 
1 turnout of the members this 

evening. ■

‘ .Miss (jIad.vH E. McHInnev

Mr. and Mrs, William J. Mc
Kinney, of Coventry, .formerly of 
Mancfhe.sten announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss 
Gladys. Elizabeth McKinney, to 
Leland S. Gongdon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh H. Congdoh of 
Clarendon, Vermbnt.

Miss McKinney is a graduate 
of Manchester High school and is 
employed as Secretary by the 
Board of Selectmen of Coventry.

Mr. Congdon Is a .graduate of 
Rutland High school and Morris- 
vllle Agricultural College of New 
York.i He is a member of Theta 
Galmma Fraternity, Beta Chapter, 
and' is St present employed as a' 
superintendent rtf the Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association for Tol-. 
land County.

The wedding- is scheduled to 
take place on Saturday, Octobet 
16.

Police Court
On the rec-ommendaUdn of 

j  Prosecuting Attorney Raymond 
E A. Johnson, the techhica] charge 
I-of reckless driving against Ever- 
j ett W. Kelsey of Manchester 
[Road. Glastopbury. In connection 

I  with the fatal injury of Richard 
^ LdurLsema of 9 Warren street dn 
jJu ly  4. was nolled. The county 
ECoroner has rendered a verdict ab- 
APOlving Kelsey fro^  any blame In 
(the accident. ,

According to the report of Of- 
Iffcer _David Galligan, the investi- 
||Ating officer, Kelsey was driving 
l•®uth on Soiith Main street and at 
ya point-near the intersection-of 
ISouth Main street and Hackma- 
|tack street 'Ote Luurtsema boy, 

Idlng a bicycle, crashed into the 
ide of the Kelsey car. He was 

"ken to the hospital in Quish s 
ibulance and died., a few days 

jBter from his injuries;
Kelsey was held in bond of 

awaiting the coroner’s re- 
v ’hu.'h will be released today. 

Rcna  ̂ Forsythe, 4’2, of Talcott- 
rllle, *as given a' susi>endecr 30- 
|la, jail sentence and placed on 
probation for' six months on' a 
fluu-ge of intoxication. Mrs. For- 

he was arrested, in a local tav- 
lirn last night on a complaipt.- 
V  The case of Rimer H. Monette, 
tharged with violation of rules of 
Phv road and a: question of driving 
|vith improper driver's license. 
Iras Continued to Friday . for in- 
jestlgafloci  ̂.qf the latte,r phase of- 

|ne case.
Mbnette’s cat was in collision 

ist night at 10 o'clock with a car 
iven east on Maple- stfeCi by 
"*Tik Cervini. Monette, was

July's Plane
Output Not 

Up to Goal
'  (Continued fro no Page One)

at all in July; signal equipment 
went up-17 per cent; and the air
craft gain of 4 per cent was tem
pered by the disclosure that thla 
still was far under the scheduled 
output.

WPB anil the War Manpower 
commi.ssion now Are working 
jointly on a program for particular 
application to airplane producers 
bn the west coast, where acute 
manpower problems have retarded 
production.

A more liberal (Jraft deferment 
policy for aircraft workera is part 
of the proposed program, it waa 
oscertaihed. but other details have 
not yet been made public.

Rilssra ( ’allod
War Kevstdiie&

( t ’ontiniied from Page One)
-  . \  ‘ ------------------

able victory. Gait me gloomy. If 
.you wish, but my optimism has 
been unwavering from the begin
ning and will not change until we 
have won.

"Considering all the realities of 
this vast conflict. I am really pre
dicting a short war for ua. Five 
more years of it would make a long 
one. and we can have a long one if 
we let down the war effort because 
of overconfidence."

Leaders Head 
oward New 

led Talks

Cannot Allow Russia . 
To Dominate Europe
■ London, Sept. 1 — (jp\ — i^rd 

(Jueenborough, in a monthly mes
sage as president of the Royal So
ciety of St. George, a patriotic or
ganization. asserted today that 
Britain "cannot allow Russia to 
dominate Europe" after the war.

"With all friendliness to Mos
cow, Britain could not permit Rus- 
•sia any mgre than erStwhile Ger- 
niany tojlominate a weakened con
course o f  European powers." Lord 
Queenborough said. ' , '  

J’With F/ance crippled ahd'stun- 
ne'd, Britain’s .needi^to'-conserve a 
reasonable balance of power bn the 
contingent increases'.” - f 

Britain’s destiny'also is silled to 
that of America, -he declared, add; 
ing that "It would be so even If we 
never recovered lost possessiops in 
the Far East.

(Con^nued from Pa^«.One)

And the P f asldcnt said at his ^  
conference a little later that things 
were going along pretty well with ' 
respect to a three-power confer
ence.

Musi Uiseusa Problems
Then, too, one of Churchill’s 

close associates, Brsndsn Bracken, 
British minister of Informatioit; 
declared that while in his opinion 
the war against Germany certainly 
would continue into next year 
post-war problems must be dis

cussed becsu.se obviously you never 
know when the war is going to 
end.”

Bracken, at s press conference 
here jast night, ciss.sed as security 
information the time of Churchill's 
arrival, but in line with disclos
ures at Quebec. last week it was 
expected in the Immediate future.

Churchill laid considerable em
phasis in his speech on the unrest 
in Europe, and it was noted in in
formed quarters here that this is 
the sort of violence designed to 
pave the way for invading forces, 
whether they strike Europe in the 
Balkans, Norway or France.

'Ail of the Balkans is aflame." 
the prime minister .said at one 
point In his broadcast. At another 
he declared: "Cyertalnl.v we see all 
Europe rising under Hitler’s 
tyranny . . . .  What is now hap
pening in Denmark is only another 
example."

Three Methods Held Forth
To Russia the British leader held 

forth three different methods of 
meeting with officials of the 
United States and Great Britain:

1. A three-way conference among
Stalin,‘ Roosevelt and himself. He 
remarked that he and the, president 
are not averse "to undertake lurJ 
ther Immense journeys." /

2. A itieeting among the British, 
American and Russian fb re i^  
ministers or their representatives. 
This could be held prior to the con
ference of the chiefs, and Churchill 
called it "roost necessary and 
urgent."

3. Participation by* Russian rep
resentatives in "the political de
cisions which arise out of the vic- 
toriea^Anglo-American forces have 
gained indhe Mediterranean."-

"In fact," Churchill said, 'there 
is ho step which we may take or 
which may be forced upon us by 
the unforeseeable events of this 
'.ar about which we should not 

wish to consult with our Russian 
friends and allies in the fullest con
fidence and candor.”

Will Persevere in- Efforts 
This appeared to put the ques

tion of three-power conferences 
squarely up to Moscow, but 
Churchill speciflcallv averred that 
the president and he wmild "per-. 
Severe in our efforts to meet Mar-* 
ahal Stalin."

He said he looked forward to the 
day when British and American 
Armies would "cross the channel" 
in full force but made it clear that 
day would not come until the suc
cess of the Invasion was virtually 
assured.

Father Draft -  ̂
Delay Favored

(Continued from Page One)

ea)iing pfe-Pearl Harbor parents 
Ort: 1. ■

There is little doubt that the 
vyheeler bill will meet with stiff 
administration opposition, since 
Secretary of War Stimson al
ready ,:=iS . strongly on record 
against it. Stimsph holds that 
blanket exemption of fathers 
would limit the source of neces- 
sary fighting . men and might 
"dangerously affect our ultimate 
victory.'*-

While several senators, Includ- 
Fng Johnson (D.. Colo.), have giv 
en active suplmrt to the Wheeler 
measure, others have been swayed 
by the War department’s attitude.

Senator Byrd (D„ Va.), told re
porters, for example, that while 
he had hoped it would not be nec
essary to induct family men. he 
was inclined to- follow the depart- 
m ^ t ’s recommendations.

Oh the other hand. Senator 
Aiken (R „ Vt.). said the depart
ment would have Jlo show him 
that it is absolutely necessary to 
draft fathers before he could bfe- 
persuaded to oppose the Wheeler 
bill.'

‘W AVES’ Study 
^^]ap Language
An earI>''''qjorning conversation 

between two civ-cjls at/he Univer
sity of Colorado m^Bwlder might 
sound something like^ ia : 

f ir s t  co-ed: "OhaW gozitimuil'.-" 
Second co-ed: "N lppongo'wa 

muzukashii desu n ^ ‘
First co-ed; "^m o . togidoki 

raku ni nai.u koto/mo arjma.au."
Ser.on,(i co-ed: 'Sayopara,' mala, 

izure.. . . " / •
What's it all about? Well, 

they’re not catupg about a sorrtr 
ity sister in pig Latin. They Sim
ply have said "good morning 
gopd-naturedl,y "griped " about the 
tough course /they are taking, and 
then said ŝ oodby. And the lan
guage? Oh yes it’s. Japanese.

Since Jyily '•1, scores of girls 
have been /studying the language 
"hf Nippon/at the only .Navy Japa- 
ne.se language school in the coun
try. A fter's  satisfactory thrM- 
month probationary study period, 
they will be . commissioned as 
"Wave / officers, iiltimafcly profl- 
cient in reading, writing • and 
speaking the language of our Pa
cific enemy, as well as able to 
understand Japanese language 
br/iyicasts. The Navy wants more 
woiVien to apply for admission to 
the/schpol and all inquiries should 
be/addressed to the offer in 
chhrge, Lieut.-Comdr. A E. Hind- 
rr/arsh, USNR, Room 4625, Navy 
Dept., Washington, D. C.
/ TTiese future translators and in

terpreters have the jpb of learn
ing in one year, a language that 
used to require three to five years 
of study.

To facilitate this blitzkrieg 
learning of a cotnplex language, 
classes are limited to six students 
and the instructors, most of whom 
are Nisei, whose records have been 
Investigated by the Office of Naval 
Intelligence, offer almost individ
ual instruction to each student; 
The "Waves" attend reading, dic
tation and conversation classes, 
see sound .movies and listen to 
phonograph records:

Their pattern of learning is the 
same as that of a child who is just 
learning how to speak. First, they 
are shown.the characters; then, 
they listen to them and learn’' to 
say them; simultaneously they 
learn WTiting and principles ot 
gramma;!'.

What kind of. girls have volun
teered for this job that requires 
spending 1250 hours a year in 
class, 3000 hours in study, and- 250 
hours in taking examinations? 
The answer - is— just about the 
cream of the" intellectual ergp. 
The "Waves” at Boulder range in 
age from 19 to 30, but the aVerage 
looks like any college co-ed, is 22; 
loves to swim and dance, and is 
unmarried. Besides being college 
graduates most of the girls have 
either had some previous training 
in Japanese or Chinese, or were 
Phi Beta Kappas in their under
graduate days at one of the more 
than, 40 schools and universities 
represented at the School.

While the girls are cramming 
their craniums full of Japanese, 
they live in a home-like atmos
phere in two former, fraternity 
houses.

The daily routine at the school 
calls for the strict training given 
all "Waves." Reveille la at 6:30 
and at 8:30 room inspection. 
Clothes must be nei.tly folded in 
dresser drawers and beds made 
with hospital corners. The girls 
musf look "shipshape and seaman- 
like." or qriticisms are recorded 
on their permanent Navy records.

"The women students have drill 
twice a -week and four hours of 
physics! training, including calis
thenics, softball, hiking, riding, 
basketball, volleyball, field hock
ey and swimming. While this is 
a little less rigorous than the 
commando course that the men 
take. It is designed to equip 
"Waves” for the school grind and-̂  
the duties to which they whjki^ 
assigned when they^g^nduate.

s o f In te re s t  to  Ld c a l W o
ing with Judy

Advertisement— Advertisement— Advertisement—'

Q -O
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;t^a few days' more and the youngsters will be back in schrtol. 
Tt'll seehKMrarigely quiet then,- when the children’s screams and 
shouts will iNcmnger be heard all throughout the neighborhood. 
Perhaps, thougm-^t^i’ll be relieved <■ hen the youngsters are no long
er "under foot" and'-iTnto everything’’—then you can settle down to 
the serious business of"clronlng house. Meanwhile, the prospective 
students must be outfitted »y-t)«ir fall wardrobes, and.this is "moth
er’s ' job. The shops along Mhnehester’s Main street are com
pletely stocked with "back-to-schooT'^^^othes and equipment. More
over, the quality of the merchandise is-^^ better and the prices 
a.sked for it are mbre reasonable than any t>Lus had anticipated. 
The styles featuring the new slim lines ate sturiftiiig. All wool gar
ments aren’t nearly as scarce as we had been led fe^ lie ve . Don’t 
wait until the last minute to do your fall shopping. ’Ttiibuih there 
is enough for .everyone, the best selections will be gone soon/-Read 
the Women’s Page—it will keep you posted on where and what' 
buy. Lst this column be yoUr shopping guide.

Never A gain ' 
The Old Ways

new metal scrap drive, which tallt to enough servi
gets under way in September,' wives who have sold their hom 
will reach right into your kltch- n- rented them fnrnish.H m. 
en Worn-out lind obsolete house-! /hem furnished so thi
hold, gadgets are what they’re could follow their huabani
after.' .  .. / I shout the country you will fi;

: • -------  that most of them have made o
Skirts for the Juniors | discovery. They say that in tL

Yqui- daughter’s back-to-schpol past they made too much of the 
wardrobe won’t be complete un '

Preen Cleans m  It Waxes
American Ingenuity has found 

still another labor saving device 
for housewives, Thla time it’s a 
floor wax : that cleans and waxes 
at the same time. You’ll And this 
amazing kind of product at the 
Johnson Paint Cp., and it’s called 
Preen, Remember, as it waxes. 
Preen cleans the floors without in
jury.to the finish as do soap and 
water.

ch^tsweet ' relish, chbpped egg with 
parsley or watercress, flaked fish 
with diced celery, flaked fish with 
green pepper or sweet relish, 
flaked fish with chopped cabbage 
and salad dressing.

hHfy Him

Don't Travel by Train

A Bracelet to Idei 
For the boys getUng ready to 

go back to school, or for thos  ̂
who are leaving to join the armed 
forces, choose an Identification 
bracelet from Matthew Wior. 

These Stirling or gold-filled brace-
A soldier stationed in Msnehes^ i lets are ideal jewelry for a man.

r *  t A ’ A n f  l a r i r v i m  L r  I  b  V i / \  w s «  / «  f  « _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ % .  . . .  .  .ter went home to Oklahoma on/a 
ten-day , furlough—hiS', first / in 
eight months—a few weeks /ago. 
Returning to camp he /found 
the trains so crowded that/he was 
forcSd.to stand up from St. Louis, 
Mo., to Albany^ N. Y.-y-'or for 23 
hours. Result: the soldier lost 20 
pounds dufiqg his trip.

A set. of those handy fountain 
syringe attachments sold .at the 
Center Pharmacy will ' convert 
that hot-watM' bottle into double 
service as a ̂ untain syringe in a 
fc\y second^/ Cost of complete set 
is but 75' o^nts.

The Lunch Box
Over eight million lunch boxes 

are now being carried to de
fense plants and even to offices.. 
And with the start of another 
school session, many thousands 
more join the procession.

Avoid , lunch box monotony by 
including- a 'surprise '- now and 
then, such as a piece of candy. 
Vary sandwich fillings, oC course, 
but also vary your sandwich 
breads in color, taste and iLexture.

Gifts for HIM

ingraved with his name and ad
dress. Best of all they are priced 
at just $2.95.

Remember the Boy Overseas
By September 15th Christmas 

gift packages and other mail must 
be started on their long tor
turous routes to servicemen over
seas. This applies to Christmas 
cards also. Remember your friends 
and relatives in the armed forces 
serving overseas with a Christmas 
card rom Dewey-Richraan’s. 
'1 ere are cards to suit every pur
pose, to express every ’ emotion 
and ranging In price from 10 
ctnts to $1. You’d better stop in 
now while Dewey-Richman has a 
complete collection and remem
ber, get your cards in the mail 
during the month of September!

Keep-Well Sandwiches
One cup chopped . tongue or 

ham. 2 tablespoons chopped pic
kle. 1-2 cup grated carrot, 1 cup 
finely shredded cabbage, 1-4 cup 
mayonnaise, salt and pepper, 8 
slices bread.

Combine tongue or ham, pickle, 
carrot and cabbage. Moisten with 
mayonnaise; season with salt and 

Don’t forget—Christmas '  gifts! P*PP*^- Spread between bread 
to be sent to servicemen overseas 
should be in the mail by Septem
ber 15! Glenney’s Men’s Shop has 
an excellent selection of gifts for 
men in the service—money belts, 
apro kits containing his toilet 
necessities, furlough .bags, shoe 
shine kits -in fact, everything 
JHE needs. Stop In and look over 
Glenney’s collectioiv of gifts for 
the servi-’eman—and don’t forget 
to mail HIS Christmas package 
by September 15

le ^  she has several skirts to wear 
with her ever-growing collection 
of sweaters. The best buy for the 
teen aged co-ed is a junior size 
skirt from Montgomery Ward’s. 
These skirts range from size 22 
to 28, and, most important, the 
lengths are also In the junior 
range. You’ll find any color your 
da'jghter wishes in Montgomery 
Ward’s skirt collection—Soldier 
Blue, Kelly Green, red, to name a 
f^w. And these all-wool skirts are 
priced within the range of even 
the^Umest budget.

houses and their possessions, __
have worked too hard at the jo 
of housekeeping.

And they always add, " I ’ll nev«{ 
do it again. ’ 1

They have been living simpl] 
and they have discovered it is fuJ 
They have .found tha  ̂ by cuttini 
housework to a minimum the| 
have time to enjoy life, time fo 
companionship with their hui 
bands. “
' They have discovered that yoJ 
rieally don’t have to keep up w iti 
tha Joneses, arid that a hastily oil 
ganized party with paper napklnl

1 u J P?o'‘e fun I especially for thi
School daj,>ape lunch day prob- hostess) than a stuffed-shirt din 

ems for mothera>Rcit a new filler ner that was Preceded by two day 
into that broken thermos bottle of housecleaning ^

kit ^  size ■ They also Dave discovered ths 
OK the life goes on if a house goes A

Center Pharmacy. dusted occasionally, and that/'ft ii
-r- _  I g^eat catastrophe if one dbesn
To make wall paper washable,: have a ropc^tlon for peing

'wonderful hShitgkeeper.’'apply a thin, even coat of pure 
white shellac that ,has been re
duced to about one-pound cut.

Pictures for Your Home
No house is complete without 

that finishing touch—the pictures 
on the wall. And you’ll find exact
ly the type of picture to fit in 
with the decorative scheme of 
your home at McGill-CPnverse. 
There are reproductions gf dainty 
watercolors, oil paintings and 
quaint Currier and Ives prints. 
Stop in at McGill-Converse and 
look over this outstanding collec
tion. The pictures cost only 80 
cents each to $4.98.

Your Choice in Records
You’ll find everything from 

Benny Goodman to Stokowski in 
Itotterton’s record collection. 
There are classical and .popular 
records in Victor, Decca* Colum
bia—in fact, every make of rec
ord. The records are priced from 
37, cents up. Remember, though, 
old records afe needed to make 
nc-/ ones so turn in to Potterton’s 
all of those old^pecords.

/

■ /T
./

slices.

Meat .Mternate Sandwich Fillings
Baked beans with minced onion 

and pickle, baked beans with 
chopped peanuts, baked beans 
with diced fresh tomato, red' kid
ney beans with thin slices 
sweet onion, sliced 
(> me'rican) .cheese, 
dar cheese- with sw jcf relish, 
ground Cheddar chees^with nuts, 
cottage cheese w/tn apple butter, 
cottage cheese.wth green pepper, 
cottage cheese with grated raw 
carrots

butter with grated raw 
cai r̂ots. peanut butter with orange 

ce, peanut butter with cooked 
prune pulp, cottage qheese with 
marmalade or jelly, chopped egg 
and diced celery, chopped egg and'

roes on Q u ick ly  —

War Enters -L

Jeffers Sees •
Tires Better

(Continued from Page One)

Fifth Year

sple street frora*^ttage°stt^^L **.v
"Iking a mOdgUkrd of.the Cer-

cor.
rD®Ptity Judge Lessner suggest-' 

that Monette make anange- 
nts to settle the damage caused 

k ths Cerviia car before appear- 
In court Friday at which time 

iton regarding a reciprocal 
jament with ‘ the g u u  of 

fornia and Ckmnecticut ,re- 
operator’e licenlea will be 

. Monette - was operating 
m  Oallfoi nia Uosaae at the time

>lir Records

: J. aad OsaOa G. Graun fo 
M  HHchcoglii, property on

in
stallation of machinery in existing 
plants. •

-\gree to Review-.Plans 
The management spokesmen 

agreed to review their expansion 
plans and eliminate any new plants 
not absolutely necessary. Jeffers, 
in a formal, statement, skid he was' 
hopeful th^  a triromed-do-wn pro
gram' would reault which would 
“ mesaupably avoid expanding the 
Induatry away, frrtm ' ita pre.sently 
fixed locationa."
■ Aa an,immediate atep,, workera 
and managemerit agreed on meas- 
urae.to apeed up preaent'output ao 
aa to exceed<.thia year’s goal of 
5,000.000 synthetic tires.
_ The expansion plan Ir  intended 
to provide enough machinery and 
plant facUiUes scithat rubber com
panies can meet . civilian needs 
without slackening, work on their 
JUMM military ordera.

(Coriil|nued frons Page One)

better chance to the Allied forces 
and there ia aJso a strong ppasi- 
bility of an attack against the 
aouThern French coast" .

The commentator told the Ger- 
mari people of "strong contingenta 
of troops In southeastern Elngland 
and of concentrations of invasion 
boats along the south England 

” kut attempted to reassure 
his audience by telling them that 
"Germany haa 'countered British 
invasion preparations by the ap
propriate regrouping of her 
forces." ’

Berliners hid another warning 
dinned into their eara from the 
Berlin radio—to remove their fur^ 
nlture and other belongings "with
out delay to a place out of the 
reach of the R. A. F."

A  third spokesman warned Get-, 
mans against giving into “weak- 
nesa and .despair. "  '  ̂ .

"We have gone so far." this 
vok'fc^aaid, "that if we - de.'tpair we 
aliail ‘ never complete the job we 
have begun." -■

But the terrific losses In Russia, 
the coUapse of Fasclam, the inces
sant Allied air bombardment of 
German dUet, th e , dlMatraua 
North African and Sicttlan. cam-, 
paigna, the failure of the U-boat to 
aweeb the seaa of Allied shipping 
have taken their toll of the Ger
man faiUi ia victory.

You are home from the office?
: Slip into this .wrap-over and supr 
per will be on the table in a flash.

I This Useful frock is one every 
I home needa
I Pattern No. 84S4 ia designed 
i for sizes 14, 16, 18, 20; 40. 42, 44, 
46. Size 16. abort sleeves,'  takes 
4 1-8 yards 36-inch material. 8-8 
yard contrast for collar and cuff*.

For th is . .attractive pattern, 
j send 15 cento, plus 1 ’cent for 
I postage, . In coins, with yqur niame, 
addreas, .pattern' number and .ii*«

I to The Manchester Evening Her- 
■ ala. Today's Pattern Service', 106 
7th Avenue, New York H. N. Y-

Imagine a pre-vue of 103 new 
patterns. Interesting news o f col
ors, fashions and fabrics arid the 
problems of wartime wardrobe 
planning thoroughly diacuaeed all 
in one entertaining publi'cation. 
ThaCs what you’ll find in the new 
fall flisue of "Fashion," out today; 
Price, 25 cento.

P'or Winter Warmth i
• Cari’oU’a Cut Rate has a -wide 
selection o f cunning snow suits} 
foi- the youngest member of yo'.ipi 
family.. The tiriy tots will be 
snug and warm in any of the 
orful suits Carroll’s are disi 
ing. You have your c h ^ e  of 
thick wooTor water antjkwjhd re: 
sistant gabardine. "-/For the 
toddlers, choose tjje pink or blue 
suit- with matphmg hato—for the 
youngsters starting off to school 
this year.-^repare them for win
try blfxto with sturdy wool snow 
suitor /

---
. Odds 'p Ends

Jewelry makers havd decided 
to ignore Christmas thia year.
1 hey b'Sve used up the atockplles 
of materials they had on hand,' 
and are literally down to brass 
t .cks. . . It is unlikely that more 
shipa will be used ̂  to bring up 
bulky cargoes of bananas from 
I'dtin America, but carloads are 
coming in from Mexico. . . 'The

rownBuster 
(hoes

For Sch6ol
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100% WOO t

.Another Cleanlng-^ob

FEATURING

The Cold Wave 
Permanent '

GUSTAFSON’S
Brownbilt Shoe Store
705 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

In the Johnson Block

The Lily Beauty 
Salon

Maude Turkington, 
Proprietress.

537 M AIN ST, CALL 7IAI

SIZES 34-40

urtbn s
•9

841 Main iSt., Manchester 
Phone 5658

I

8434
h-1 4 ^
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REMP^S r e c o r d  DkPARTMENT 

SUGGESTS FOR THIS WEEK:
“All Or kfothing At All” played by Freddy Martin 
and coupled .with "Now We Know” by Aiiid Shaw*  ̂
on the reverse side.
"Muafear Comedy Favorites” b.v Andre Ko.stela- 
netz is'a wonderful albtim with all the popular 
Mtand-bys.

Everyl*08sible Record In Stock!

in Inc.
763 Main Street Manchester

liei

to
Calls for plenty o f nourishment because 

school days are active ones. Milk is one of 

the best items ydu can have-on the children^* 

rHet and plenty of it. ' y;?

ORDER FROM

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
TELEPHONE 7697

Clearance!
Anklets at Regular Price
Select' your youngsttr’s |iack-to-schdol Socks from our 
odd lot ankRts in pastels, brown, navy and black. Sizes 
9 to 11. _  V -

/ Vogue BuHerick ^  and Hollywood Patterns.

HOUB8: 9 A M .T O S r .  M. SATUROAY8 t  A  M. TO S P. M.

Cheney Brothers Remnant Salesroam
HARTFORD ROAD ' S|ANCHESTER

EVEriYNG HERALD,

WDRC-iseo 1  O u U y  8  K C U llO  WN*BC-Mie

Em  tern War TUnc

4 :00—WTIC —Backstage ' W lfe;^ 
WDRC—Home Front Reporter; 
Ne^ra; WNBC—Blue Prollca.

4 ; 16— WTlC — Stella Dallaa;
WNBC—Woody keruian.

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jonea; 
WDR<3—Perry Como; WNBC— 
Time Views the News. ‘

4:46—W n c  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC—Ad Liner; 
WNBC—Eddie Duchln.

6:00—w n c —- When a Girl Mar- 
. rtes; WDRC— News; Ad liner; 

W NBO-News.
6:15—w n O -P o r t la  Faces U fe; 

WTHT —News; Music; WNBC 
—Dick Tracy.

6:80-^ w n c — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC—War Commentary; Mu
sical Interlude; Memory Lane; 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong. 

8;4b_WTIC— Front Page Far
rell; WTHT — Superman: 
WNBC/-Afchle Andrews.

/ Evening
6:00—\ynC— News; WDRC —

News/, 
tny

Better T oB e  Osy
They have found MShfe a mor4 

satisfying repuUUon for a W( 
to have—both for the sake of her̂ l 
self and her. hus^nd’s interest iii 
her—is of being a happy, gayl 
companionable person. Such 
woman, they,-have discovered, flto 
in anywhere—while a good housed 
keeper m ^  not have anything stj 
all to offer, once she is away fron 
her home.

So jfbn’t be surprised—you wom-l 
en who are still sitting at home in| 
your houses with your husbands- 
i^ the women who come back tol 
.town after following their hus-l 
bands from one post to anoMier re-1 
fuse to fall back into the "goodl 
housekeeper” pattern. I

They’ve found that life is morel 
fun If they don’t take housework! 
too seriously. And they sweaf| 
they’ll never take it serious]; 
again.

W THT— Newa; WNBC 
-Tert/y and. the Pirates.

6:15—W TIC— History In the 
Headlines: WDRC — George 
Armstead; WTHT — Sports; 
Mu.sic; War Gardens; WNBC—

6:3ff^W’TIC — Strictly Sports; 
WDRC— Patti Chapin, Songs; 
;wNBC—Feed Bag Frolics. 

6:45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas: 
WDRC— The World Today; 
News; WNBC— Deanna Dur
bin.

7:00—WTIC—Fred Waring in 
Pleaa’.ire Time; WDRC—1 Ixive 
a Mystery; W THT—Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.; WNBC— Music; Ad
ventures of the Falcon.

7 :16—w n c  -N ew s: WDRC— 
Harry James; WTHT—Musical 
Gems.

7 :30—w n c  .—Jack Benny In 
Egypt: WDRC— Easy Aces; 

'W TH T—War Garden Forum;

WNBC—The Lone Ranger.
7:45—WDRC-r-Mr. Keen.
8:00—w n c  —Mr. and Mrs.

North; WDRC—Sammy Kaye; 
WTHT—Sam Balter: WNBC— 
News.

8.15—WTHT—Music; WNBC — 
Lum and Abner.

8:80—w n c  -Tom m y Dorsey; 
WDnC—Dr. (Christian; Newa; 
WTHT—Take A Card; WNBC 
—Manhattan at Midnight.

9:00—w n c —A Date with Jody; 
WDRC — Lionel Barrymore: 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC—John Freedom.

9:15—WTHT—Dick Kuhn’s or
chestra.

9:30—W TIC—Mr. District Attor
ney; WDRC?—The Jack Carson 
Show; WTHT-^Soldlers with 
Wings; WNBC — Spotlight 
Bands; Sports. , ■■

10:00—W n C —Kay Kyaer’s Col 
lege of Musical Knowledge; 
W'DRC— Great Moments in 
Music: WTHT — John B.
Hughes; W NBC-News.

10115—WTHT — Concert Hour;
W NBC- Freddy Martin.

10:30—WDRC — Crests Blanca 
Carnival; WNBC — National 
Radio Forum.

1 1 :00—WTK>—News: WDRC — 
News; Sports: News; WTHT— 
News; WNBC—News.

ll:15-t-WnC—Harkness of Wash
ington;. WDRC—Jogn Brooks: 
WTHT—Music; WNBC— The 
Music You Want.

11:30—WTJC — Author’s Play
house: WDRC—Dorothy May- 
nor; W THT—Tiny Hill’s , Or
chestra.

11:65—WNBC —Chez Paree Or
chestra; News.

12 ;00—w n c —News; Rambllngs 
In Rhythm: WDRC—News; 
WTHT^News.

12 :30—WTIC—Dbslgn f<4r Danc- 
- Ing; News.

Phillies to Return to Usual Gait
Dartmoiith’s

Prospects Bright
Earl Brown Is Pleased 

With Caliber of Men 
Trying Out for Team; 
O^en at Worcester.

(This is another of a series on 
the prospects of major college 
wartime football teams).

Hark-^The  
Herald Angle

By BiU King
Hanover, N. H., Sept. 1—(/Pt— 

After being rudely disillusioned at 
the outset of his brand new ca
reer, Dartmouth's Earl Brown, at 
27 One of the youngest head 
coachc.*! In this wartime college 
football, has become reconciled to 
gaining success the hard way.

“Before I was offered this job, 
I heard on every side that Dart
mouth’s Navy V-12 allotment was 
gbing to be loaded with experi
enced football material,!’ said that 
Notre Dame product who has tu
tored ends at Brown and Har
vard.

"Th«re were supposed to be 
some 20-6dd holdovers from last 
year’s team and most of the 1942 
Fordham squad, along with many 
Big Ten stars, were reported as 
being assigned to the Dartmouth 
Marines unit.

1 soon learned those reports

Big Shift

*The mats pla^jxl under large-1 
sized ruga neatl to be cleaned at! 
least twice jr'year with a vacuum! 
cleanerqr'stiff,. broom. Small mats I 
ahouldi^ hung on a clothealinel 
on^-a'Vindy day for .cleaning, and I 

ring. Grit left in these mat; is! 
likely to penetrate the rugae eaua-j 
big holes.

A ll Networks to Combine 
For 3rd Wah Loan Drive

New York Sept 1—(1PM-Aa » to be made up of Justice Robert H. 
their contribution to the opening Jackson. Stuart Chase, economist, 
6f the Third War Loan drive, four and Evans aark. author. The gen- 
networks announced today they eral theme will be directed to na- 
would combine their coast to coast ■ tional aspects of post-war plan- 
fa q l^ es  next Wednesday n l^ t  ! ning.
.fdr an hour’s presentation. The -— — _
broadcaat opens at 9 o’clock, with . Programs Tonight: NBC — 7. 
programs previously listed for that Fred Waring time; 8. Mr. dnd Mrs. 
time being cancelled. | North; 8:80, Tommy ^°ri>ey oT-

Except for an address by Secre- cheatra; 9, Date With Judy: 9:30, 
tary of the Treasury Henry M or-' District Attorney: 10, Kay Kyser 
genthau, Jr., from Washington, the , Hour.

By Jack Dwyer 
Bunday Football 

Many football fans have brought 
up the question that Manchester 
High could play Sunday football 
and draw bigger crowds than 
Friday. These fana point out that 
several big time colleges. Holy 
Cross for one, haa three Sunday 
contests listed on its ichedula. 'I t  
might work but for One thing. The 
achool authorities. For some rea
son, yet unknown Manchester has 
never reached the status of' Mid
dletown or New Britain. These two 
schools really go to town for their 
football teams. There is one good 
argurrient for the Sunday program. 
That is the gate receipts and it 
would certainly help out If it 
co|i1d be arranged. It's true enough 
that the.team will never pay at 
the West Side and one doubts If it 
ever did at Nebo.

l4Kik School Support 
Many a game In the past thia 

writer haa watched the local high 
team playing its heart out and get
ting but scant support from the 
student body. One wonders why? 
Tom Kelley has produced . somewere greatly.exaggerated," Brown 

explained. Only about 10 of last

hour wilPbe primarily Hollywood 
amd Its talent, both movie and ra
dio. Among those already Hated 
to Join In are Btng Uroaby. Edgar 
Bergen, Burns arid Allen, Dinah 
Shore, Jimmy Durante, Ronald 
Colman, Robert Young. Charles 
Boyer, and Akim Tamlroff. The 
oVchestoa will be directed by Gor
don Jenkins. ■■

—
Latest word from Jack Benny, 

ia that he has decided to delay the 
return from his entertainment tour 
of Army camps in the Mediterran
ean area for another week. That 
means a poatponament of the 
opening of his new NBC season 
until Oct. 10.

Just scheduled for a 15-mlnute 
NBC talk at 7:15 tonight is Secre
tary Harold L. Ickes in a recital 
of "The Facto About Oil—East and 
Weat.” . . . The panel of speskera 
for the NBC series. For This We 
Fight, in opening the second IS'

CBS—8, Red Barber and Sammy 
Kaye; 8:80. Dr. Christian: 9. Lio
nel Baftymore, mayor; 9:30, Jack 
Carson show; 10, Great Moments 
In. Music; 10:30, Morton Gould 
carnival.

BLU—7:05, Adventure.s of the 
Falcon; 7:30, Lone Ranger; 8:30 
Manhattan at Mldnicht. drama; 9. 
John Freedom: 10:30, National Ra
dio Forulti.

MBS — 7:30, Duke Ellington 
iSand! 8-30, Take a Card Quiz; 
9-;30, Soldiera-wilh Wings;' 10:16 
Sunny Skylar sings;-"- ■■----

What to Expect Thursdav: NBfi 
•—12 noon, Words and Music: 2:4.") 
n m.. Hymns of All Chu.t-ches;.6;45 
U. S. Tennis Championship. .̂ CBS 

! —1:4.5. Goldbergs; 3:30. Johnnv 
I Qart trio; H. Judith Evelyn roads. I BLU—11 a. ni.. Breakfast at Sar- 
'di’s; 12:30 p. m., Farm and Home 
I ptogfam. livestock conference; 4. 
{Blue fVoUcs Music. MBS—12:1.'>I Bill Hay read.s the Bible: 1:30

year's Dartmouth squadsmen are 
here now and the contingents 
from the other colleges were far 
from being jammed with experi
enced football players.

"We really have some splendid 
material, however, and, pro-vldlng 
the,boys mastered last week’s mid
term examinations to the satisfac
tion of their Navy superiors, vve 
should have a real fighting team,” 
Brown continued. “But it won’t 
be any Eastern powerhouse and it 
probably will suffer a defeat or 
two. I  hate to think what it 
Will be if some of my key players 
get flunked put when the exam 
marks are posted.- That’s been 
worrying more than a few of the 
players, too.”

Brown, assisted by Johnny Del 
Isola, former Fordham line star, 
and Milt Piepul, recent Notre 
Dame backfield sensation, has in
cluded the products of 10 different 
colleges on his first two -ranking 
teams.

the track and croas-coimtry events. 
Yet the whole-hearted support of 
Manchester High has. and proba
bly will be, right behind the 
baaketball team. Many times we 
have, asked for an answer and In
variably get this one, "We like to 
dance after the game.’* It could be 
possible to do this very thing after 
football and track events. 'But it 
seerits to be a bit childish to think 
that the only reason the basket
ball teams get supported Is the 
dance after the game. To thla one 
supporter countered and asked, 
“Well what about last season? 
How many stayed after the game 
or attended one in fart because 
there was no dancing? It ’s true, 
too.

Will Football Pay?
That is the question which the 

school authorities wouId-..like to 
have answered. In the first place 
the general public has never been 
considered. The choice seats are 
for the student body which pays 

I into the S. A. A. TTiey get there 
first and of course grab off the

Brooklyn SWe^ps 
Four Game SeH^ 

From Cox’s Teai
Dodger* Mofve Back to

o c d i » i i c t t u y  ^

For Nflfflirsfelj Pirate* 4 to 2 ; 
®  '  ' Brave* Al»6 Win.

Former Minnesota Star 
Return* to Chicago I 
Lineup Soon. I

By'^dson Bailey 
AP  SpdrtqW’riter

ight haiP :

PP)
Nagurski [ that
comeback

Byron Fllkins, flve-foot-one-and-a-half Inch, lOfl-pmind photog
rapher, gets on shoulders of Outfielder Oris Hockett .to Jmap Mike 
Naymlck, six-foot eight-inch, 220-poun(l Cleveland pitchef. •

Sports Roundup
time they'll give him the job for 

I which he Is best qualified—speak- 
' er.

week group of discussions on post- j  Luncheon with Lopez; 2.30, Mu- 
war problems Saturday evening, is 1 tual Goes Calling.

. r .

Armstrong’s 
Final Fight 

Smelled Bad

Many Tophotchcr* Took 
Part in Bad Butits But 
Public Forget*]' These 
Q u ick ly .^  .

Harry GraysoB 
NEA sports Eitttor

New- York, Sept. 1.—rit W M 'M  
surphising. as it was malodorous-. 
Who'd suspect th'at Henry Afm* 
strong, only boxer ever to hold 'a. 
triple crown and one of the great
est. club flghten of the generation, 
would wind up an Illustrious 
career With, tuch a smelly flnale ?

Maybe that pantomimic shadow- 
boxing affair Indulged in by Ray 
Roblnaoh and the oiie-tlme Hsim- 
mertni Hennery WMn't the moet 
odqroue of ring sUnkere, bui lt 
takes high fang among the graell- 
laat of all time.

’ In a waC, the affalr'was nostal
gic to old ringworms' who have 

•had their nostrils polluted with 
aromatic performances for years. 
It' brought to mind dear old amel- 
Ilea of the past; It was ope of those 
things.

There was the fromagehous 
waltz which Gene Tunney and 
Jack Renallt, the Canadian Moun- 
-tee Who Never Got Hia Man, at 
tempted to put over In Philadel
phia, Jan. 39, 1923. That ona was 
too overripe evmi for that som- 

.jBoIriit city.

James J. Braddock and Abra
ham Feldman .laueeated the spec
tators at Mount Vernon. N. Y., 
Sept 25, 1933, to such an extent 
ihat they were evacuated. Even 
the hSman dynamo, Mickey Walk 
ir, put on so virulent , a smeller 
irith Jimmy Jones In Newark, Oct 
I, 1933, that home town Idolators 
talked.

Smellers are always reminiscent 
tf the ,^old days at New York’s 
'amous' St. Nicholas Arena, when 
he crowd used to chorus, "Out the 
i(indow they must go," wheneiVer 
i partletilMly ehsnsy sxAlMtlon 
iffronted-^naaal organs.

They are oSlaUUy InMed
- i- /

stinkers, but the more polite term.
NO conto-st,’’’ is used in record 

books.
Ring supports creaked as the 

Man Mountalne; JCss Willard and 
Cert Morris, practically asphyx
iated the customers at oV Madison 
Square Ggrden, Dec. 8, 1918.

Tex Rickard vowed until his 
dying day that it waa ths llngcr- 

•eenl of the second Johnnylug
WUaon-Bryan Ddwnej fiasco. Sept. 
12, 1931. and not the Jersey mud 
fiats, that assailed travelers' sen
sitive ariooto!

Skipping with held proboscises 
over the Phantom Mike Glbboris- 
I^ckty McFarland rigadoon which 
.tainted the. ocean breezee off 
Sheepshfiad Bay, Sept. 11, 1915, 
we next recall the hilarious Harry 
Wllls-Tut Jeckaon freak show at 
Bbbeto Field, Aug. 29. 1922. This 
limburger grossed . $90,000. Jack- 
son knocked out 88 opponents in 
a- row, but the press agent forgot 
to specify V that the Washington 
<3ourt House, 0 „  Negro M d con
fined hia operatlona to one victim.

The fistic' curriculum o f 'At Me-' 
Ooy—what q travesty On a name 
waa thisI-:-had such a .Roquefort 
flavor that he became notorious as 
the Gorgonzola ohampieri.

One could go'on end on recalling 
pugUatlc stink-bombs,. but what’s 
the use? Old John Q. Public will 
go doggedly on, exposing his olfac
tory nervaa to contamination.

Indeed, it might oe said that at 
a $16.60 top the spectators' snoots 
took naore punishment at Madison 
Square Garden the other night 
than did Henry Armetrong’e bat
tered beezer.

Tha big difference was that 
Henry got paid for It. i 

. ■ .1 ■
Langne Lmdere

NaUonal League
Batting—Miuikl. Bt. Louli, .852;

Herman, Brooklyn, 834.
Runs—Vaughan, Brooklyn, KXI; 

Musial, St. Louis, ST,
Runs batted in—Nicholsdri, Chi, 

cago, 102; Herman, Brooklyn, 83.
Hite—Musial, 8 t  Louie, 179; 

Mermkn, Brooklyn. 188.
Home run*—NloholBon, Chicago 

21; Ott, New York, 27.
Btdlti) bases— Vaughan, Brook 

lyn, 1*1 Lnwrey, Cbloigo. 13.
Pitching Shoun, Cincinnati, 12-3; 

Bewan, Wltaburgh,T9-fl.
Aiaerlran Ungna

Unchanged (fom ye^rday.

His outstanding ends aro two
Dartmouth veterans, Johnny Mon-! seats, even as you and I. But the 
ahan and Alleii Russell, and Holy ! public pays the bill eventuslly so 
Cross’ capable Jim Landrigan and | vehy not try out an angle where 
Mel Downey rate mile.s above| they would and could get a seat 
their rival tackles. The best of | for a price. It was true when Mai)- 
the guards, Rog Antaya of Dart- cheater played night games at 
mouth. Marty Fa-y of Manhattan Nebo. Men who paid 5() cents, to 
Don Alvarez of Wisconsin and ^ 'b jn  did not get near a Seat. 
Jerry Kelley <of Fordham, appear | Sure,) there were seats but young- 
evenly matched, as do the tdp {.sterslcllmbed the fence and took 
.centers. Torn! Brown, another them over. There was no attempt 
Dartmoidh holdoyer. and Edsci} to provide a seat, either. This did 
Gust/ifson from G^rge VVashing- ; not tend to make the public in gen- 
ton university. , ; eral feel any too good towards the

Most of Brown’s bacKfieid :,tcam or school.' Football will pay 
.squad, which is well-manned with if arid when there is some effort to 
pas.sers, receivers and kickers, 
hall from the East. It appears 
dominated bV such experienced 
secondaries as Johnny Sayers and 
.lohnny Burroughs, who played 
here last season. Joe AndreJCo, 
who was the Fordham captain- 
elect, Red Mangene, who saw a 
bill of service at Boston College 
last fall. Joe Lambert, late of 
Manhattan. Ed Flemming from 
Villanova, and Don Kasprzak, w’hq, 
played'ffor Columbia Ia.st fall.

"rive Dartmouth s'chedula: Sept.
26 (Sunday). Holy Cro.ss at Wor
cester, Mass.; Oct. 2, Coast Guard 
Academy: 9, Pennsj’lvtinla at 
Rhiladelphla; 30. Yale at New 
Haven; Nov. 6,.Columbia; 13. Cor
nell at Boston: 20. Princeton at 
Princeton. . '•'•

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. ■T'can’t be there.. . .Bobo Newsom is 
New York. Sept. I.—t/P)- The 1 «  Senator again and maybe this 

public is always what?.. .  .after 
the starting gats at Aqueduct 
busted down Wednesday and the 
fa-yorlte waa left at the post in a 
’’flag" start, the racing commission 
ordered the tracks to have a spare 
on' hand hereafter.. '. .But that 
didn’t  help the customers who bad 
bet nearly $62,000 on Light Lady 
....A nd  while thf\ fight fans still 
were cheering Henry Armstrong’s 
decision to retire for good after 
his diamsl showing against Ray 
Robinson, Hank up and decided to 
go through with one more against 
Slugger White In lyis Angele.s be
cause the contract already had 
been signed... .Wonder ' if these 
fellows ever stopped to think that 
they have an unwritten contract 
with the public, too—with a ejause 
that says " I f  you can’t give the 
kind of show we pay for, get out?"

The New. (!hamp
When Pvt. Joe Hennessy of 

Camp' Roberts, ' Calif., a former 
writer on outdoor topics, attend
ed a recent Minnesota reunion at 
Paso Robles, it was only natural 
for him to-enter the tall story 
contest . . //After whoppers , that 
were long as w-elt as toll. Pvt. 
Hennery arose and ' remarked; 
"BOj's, I ’d rather be taking a 20- 
mlle hike In the Army any day 
than be catching thosg big rauskies 
in lake o f the woods,". .. .They 
awarded Joe the prize without 
further dlscu.sslori.

Delafleld. Wls., .Sept. 
Battle-scarred Bronko 
flU solidly in the 1943 
plana of the Chicago Bears, who 
relinquished the National Football 
league championship to the Wash- 
ingtrtn Redskins last season after 
a two-ye'ar aupremacy.

Getting the 34-year-old Nagur
ski out of professional,^ wrestling 
arenas—where he accumulated’ a 
vast share of the mat mauling 
"champeen" belts in circulation— 
and back Into his old football har
ness has brought snickers from 
some corners of the pro grid 
league.

" ilie  Bears have sighted him for 
Inspirational purposes snd to help 
coach the wungsters," these 
critics decry. Tbey like to think 
that Bronk, All-America at Minne
sota and. three-time All-Natipnal 
League fullback a decade ago with 
the Bears, ia burned out.

But the fact is that the rough- 
hewn Minnesota farmer is going to 
play a lot of tackle for the Bears 
thla fall. He Is about all they've 
got at that position. All of last 
year’s keymen are now in the 
Delafield training cairip with the 
exception of the tackles—Joe Styd- 
ahar, Lee Artoe and Art Kolman.

"The tackle situation had us 
worried, 1>ut when the Bronk ar
rives we- won’t have ariything to 
fret about,’’ ,co-Coach Luke John- 
sos frankly ksaerted. "He- isn't 
washed up by $ long shot.

Johnsos recalls thnt Link Lyman 
had his best season When he wets 
35 and was tops two years after 
that.

"Ths Bronk la a great tackli
Johnsos further procla.’̂ ed. 
was great at that position at 
Minne.sota; he jyaa great at that 
job when he first cams with the 
Bears in 1931. I f  he plays just 
half as well at tackle aa he played 
at fullback, he still wrill be. the 
greatest tackle in the league 
season."

The drought hai^ set in 
, j  for William* Drought - Cox, 

victory-thirsty prc.sldent 
I Philadelphia Phillies.

It was five weeks ago yesterday 
the old Yale Blue saw red

again 
the 
the

7 , .

5[ale Shapes 
Air Attack

cater to the sports fans who nay 
their money to see the team play. 
It ’s worth a try. anyway.

Team ’This Y e a r t ,
That is another question which 

has been asked a lot of times late
ly. That is one question that even 
the school authorities cannot an
swer right now.' Tom Kelley, coach 
of the grid team, told Uits writer 
earlier in the summer that he in
tended to carry On if possible. 
Principal Edson Bailey bathed this 
statement up. There however, a 
small matter of transportation to 
overcome. While the ban on pleas
ure driving has been lifted it is not 
at all certain if there will be avail
able m^pn^ of transportation thia 
fall. But Wlgren, Kelley and 
Clarke kept things alive in 1942 
and again in 1943 but it's a tough- 
proposition.

B!ue Team ,Stre**e* 
Overhead Grime; 
Fdr Fir*! Grime.
New Haven. Sept, 1,—(/P)—With 

the opener against Muhlenberg 
only a week and a half aw'ay, the 
Yal* football team began today the 
task, of putting the finishing 
touches on its attack, and the em
phasis setmed to be on forward

. Head coke}! Howie Odell said 
nearly two months ago that his 
team probably would thrdw a Ibt 
more passes than usual this year, 
and aubsequrint events appear to 
have borne out the itotement.

However, the work beingdpne'to 
groom Bob Pickett, the Coopers- 
town Crasher, and ex-HarvardIte 
Wayne Johnson as ball camera. In
dicates Yale will be something be
sides an 11-man basketball team.

Southpaw Captain Tim Hoopee 
does most of the passing.

T h e  MuhlienbSrg team, every 
man on It a Navyror Marine lEjoi 
V-12 trainee. 4s expected to 
better than Muhlenberg teams 
have been in the past.

Men on it have plsjred at Ala
bama, S t Mary’s, Clemson and 
Rutgers, schools ttriiich ars,- to put 
It mildly, a shade higher in the 
football-ranks than Muhlenberg.

New Bedford; Mass.—Pat Dem- 
era, 184, Brockton, Maaa,, knocked 
out Joe Waantek, 140, New Haven, 
Oonn., (1).

Portland, Ms.— ^Milo Theodores- 
cu, 167, New York, outpointed 
Buddy Jon ^  188, Portland (8).

Union City, N. 2,-i-joay AgOsU, 
181, New York, knocked out Tony 
Gray, loO, N «w  l^ork. (8 ).

Last Night's Fights

By The AsstKiated Press
New York—<31eo Shans, 136, Los 

Angeles, stopped Jo* Torres. 141, 
New York (3).

New York—Pvt. Marvin Bryant, 
158, Dallas, outpointed Winnie 
Vines, 153(4, SchenSctady, N. Y „
( 8).

Hartford, Oonn.—Ike Wliliame, 
13H-4,' Trenton, N. J., outpointed 
Johnny Belius, 187H, New Haven, 
CJonn., (10).. "

Whaf A Pal. Al /  ,
AI Simmons took his seven year' 

old son for a swing around the 
American League,-'this summer. .. 
After watching for some lime 
while bis dad either decorated.,the 
bench or tried with little success 
to get a few hits, the youngster 
asked. "Pop, do you get as much 
pay as the other players.” . .. .Sim
mons allowed that he got about 
the same as most and maybe a 
little more Utah some, then in
quired what prompted the question 
. . . .  “Well. I’ve been watching," 
said the kid, "And you don’t seetri 
to do as much as they do.”

One-MIrinte Sports Page
If  you need a chilling breeze 

some day, ask Clark Griffith about 
Rip. Sewell’s "new" blooper pitch 
.. ; .it  was only about 40-years 
eigi\ that Griff used to kid the,bat- 
ten|( until thejl were ready to mur
der/either tha ball or the pltcbff'' 
and then toss up a soft one under-- 
hand̂  and watch ’em break their 
baclM swinging befors it got there 
.// .Richard Bromberg, son of the 
New \york World-Telly Boxing 
Writer/ is four years old today ah'd 
Poppa \ Lester had an "extra" 

tell hie colleagues about 
Lake City and Ogden 

riters will tbu a dinner 
for Dick Romney Sept. 9‘-to com- 
‘memorate hie 25 years aa Utah 
State Athletic Director. Sorjy we

•Service Dept.
Canip."lvee. Va.. which had to 

cancel most of its ambitious foot-, 
ball schedule last fall, U getting 
up another team with Pvt. War
ren Casey, former Harvard center 
and Lieut. Marshall Spivey, Texas 
A. and M. back, as coaches. 'The 
Redskins. Giants and Dodgers have 
promised to play the stay-at-home 
"travelers” and gamra with Vir
ginia colleges are being sought!.. 
Because some key players have 
been transferred, others injured 
and new candldptes haven't time 
for practice, Fort Sheridan, III., 
has cancelled the rest of Its base
ball, schedule---Marine Combat
Correspondent Sergt. Ben' Wahr- 
man. former Richmond News-
Leader sports editor, tells how a 
hunch of New Zealand sailors 
wanted to play soccer when they 
visited a South Pacific Marine 
base....A  few Marines knew a 
little about the game and others 
were willing to try. so they picked 
a team and laid out a field. .. ..The 
Marines won the game, 4 to 2.,

this

Close Scores 
111 2nd Round

Most of the favorites in the top 
flight for the Country Club cham
pionships came through in the sec
ond round last week-end and in 
fact a ll. three flights were hotly 
contested! Ballsleper. who knocked 
Tommy Faulkner out of the tour
nament. found himself on the short 
end of the score with Del St. John 
1 up. Hie first flight pcorcs:
Henry Smith over Boyce . . 1 up
S t John over Bsllslcper . 1 up
Wilkie over Art Knofla . . .  3-2
Rockwell over Buckland . . .  4-2

Class B
Hayden over Llpp . , . . . . , •  I
Alvord over Rand ..' .......  l.up
Hutchinson over Kelly . . . .  3-2
Sloan over Johniioh ..........  1 up

Class C - /
Deardon over Cavedon . . . .  6-5
Koon by default over, Moore 
Davlea over Olekask .. i . . .  1 up
Phlllimpre default o v e r  

Pentland.
All of the semi-finals and final* 

will be over the 36-hole route and 
must be finished by Sept. 6.

and fired Bucky Harris, bUi mana
ger with a background of 20 yean 
a.<) a major leagurt pilot, and hired 
Fred F'itzstnimqns, former pitch
ing star of the New York Giants, 
and Brooklyn Dodgers.

Harris was ousted after tha 
club had lost six games in a row 
and 11 out of 14. Under Fitz- 
slmmcms the Phillies turned right 
around and won' 11 of their next 
14 games, but now Cox’s collec
tion of cutoffs has returned to 
-what probably is its normal gait.

Since their early spurt under 
Fitzsimmons, the Phillies' , havs 
lost 14 out of 18 contests'm^|aat 
night dropped their 
straignt for the club’s longest wsi' 
ing streak of the season. ^

Ths latest loss was 4-2 to, thS 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who compietsd 

sweep of their four-game seriM 
arid moved into third place in thS 
National League.

Kirby Higbe pitched six-hit ball 
and the Dodgers clinched their 
conquest in the third inning whan 
Luis. Rodriguez Olmb tripled opt 
run acroas and then scored him- 
selY on an error by Catcha^ D(M 
Moore, a former Dodger."

Brooklyn’s return to third plao* 
was gained with the hdip of tha 
St. Louis Cardinals, who beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 4-2 on a twd- 
run homer by Harry (Little Dixie) 
Walker in the ninth inning. It  
was Walker'a second rouiui-trtp- 
per of the season, v-

The Cincinnati Rada prooerved 
their grasp on second plaon by 
noting out tho Cbleago Cubn 8-1 
In a duel between Bucky Waltel* 
and Paul Derringef. former tMOH 
ffiatM on the Rede. Derringer 
pitched five-bit ball while Waltare 
gave up nine, but Bucky kept the 
Chiba’ bldwa ecattered and hlmodf 
produced a triple and roored twe 
rune.

A t Boeton the Bravee gemeri:
revenge on Van 'L lfig l* Mung* 
for the two-hit shutout, he pitched 
agaUist them last Satiuday. Nat*, 
Andrews retaliated with 'a^fou^ 
hit hurling job and Elmer Nld 
hit a three-run homer, a 
and a single to score three tiine* 
himself and drive in three runs fbff 
a 6-0 triumph over the New York 
Giants.

No games were scheduled in th*':- 
American League.

Gladys Cavedon 
Wins Top Place]

Glad vs Cavedon won the Honor* I 
in the Ladles’ Day matches‘at th* f 
Country Club yesterday afternoof 
She was. however, closely preoBS 
by Nellib Johnson and Alys Daviei 
who turned in a tie for secon 
place with 79 each. How ths
scored:

Sweepstakes
Cavedon- ................ . . .110-32—78 j
Johnson .......... . 98-18—.7f|
Alys Daiues ....... . ■,. • 103-24—r7*|
St. John ......................128-45— a
Ayers .......................... 109-28—8

.Low Gross , I
, Nellie Johnson ............5.3-42— 9B|
i Julie Faulkner....... ....64^7—1011
Clara Rand . . . . . . .  !l. .52-50—102*1

Yesterday’s Results ' 
Eastern

Albany 5, Hartford 0.
Elmira 8, Scranton 8., 
Springfield 7, Utlea 8. 
WiUtee-Barrs 7, Binghamton 3. 

American
(No games scheduled.). t 

‘ National
Boston 6, New York 0,', 
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 2.
S t Louie 4, PttUburgh t. \ 
Brooklyn 4, Philamlphla 2. ,

Today**
BMfoni

UUca at Hartford (t-4:l8) 
Wilkes-Barre at Binghamton 
Scranton at Elmira 
Springfield at Albany.

' Nariona)
Chicago at Clneinnatl.
St. L ^ s  at Plttaburgh ( I ) .  
(Pnly gamaa scheduled.) 

A m a ftm
(No gaaoi* scheduled.)

Standings
Eastern

'Malnutrition ia ballavad to be 
the chief reason for the high deatri 
rate among ehildrea ia India.

. W. L. Pet.-
Sibranton .. .........79 44 .842
Elmira . . . 71 65 .563
Albany . . . .........66 56 .541
WUkee - Barra ...66 67 .587
Hartford'^ .. 63 56 .529
Binghamton .......65 69 .524
Springfield 

!Utica » : . . .
.-.......46 73 .387
.........32 88 .267
American -

' • W. ' L. P e t
New York •. .........77 46 .828

' Waohlngton ....... 8 9 ' 58 :648.
''Vveland . . . . . .  .88 87 .638

't . . . •..• ..88 88 .881
0 .. .«.*».8 5 80 .616
1 . . . . • 59 87 .468

..iOUia . . . . . . . . .5 8 66 .459
PMladelphU ___ .41

National
82 .833

W, L. Pet.
^  Louie .. 
.Cmcbinatl

.. . . . .8 0 48 .880

... . . .8 9 88 A88
Brooklyn . . . . . . .8 8 88 .828
Pittabu i^ .........87 81 V.628
Chleagb .. 
Boaton

.........89

.. . . . .8 4
84
86

.480
,.484

Philadelphia ......84 to 488
Naw York . ....... .U T8 M l

.!.

SWEATERS By
For Work

Play /or
Thare 1$ nothing smfirter than a BrentwoccL. 
Sweater for .Sundays or work days. Chock

.-these nationally advertised 

wear and wear... yet always
fill! of 'warmth 
sweaters will 
Jook smart. Choose fr^m a grand varibty of 
rich colors.

e9 5 up

789&UIK
STREKT

BUY,} WAR BONDS!,

GU'ENNEY’S'. ■
BACK THE ATTACK!

V  .  ■  ' ■  M  .

t89MAlft1

232353535348485353485348535348
48234848234853532323535323232353
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w r ^  ̂  A Qtgi Wants GLassified ForVbur Benefit
Lost and Foond

L O S T  — DOUBLS BtJU^KET, 
stvMi k j  mlrtalM at Curb Laun
dry to wronf ownar. 1  have aome- 
ona'a laundry. Telephone 3563.

LOST— LADY’S BULOVA wrist 
watdi Saturday night. Reward 
TW. 3-184A "■

LOST—  SMALL WHITE Spitz 
puppy. Laat seen near Cheney 
mllla. Reward. L  O. Harding, 51 
Fairileld or can 4996.

POUND —ON HAMUN street, 
amaU gray tiger kitten, child’s 
p e t Can 8135.

LOST—TWO SMALL pigs. Vicini
ty o f Vernon street. Please call 

S-1340.

RRENT
GLE

Lost and Found 1
LOST—1941 DODGE, hub cap. 
Finder please return to' Herald 

'O ffice or 53 Lyness street

Announcements
WANTED —RIDERS TO Hart

ford, leaving at 7:40 a. m. Return 
uncertain. Phone' 5058.

Automobiles For Sale

;es
At 66 Essex

HOI
CMt

and 26^I|urant Strde^

ALBERT KPJOFLA 
Telephone 4386

W ANTED
Male or Female 

Help fo r  Important 
War W ork

Wa Win Also Use Em
ploy^ Persons On a 
SpUt-Shift Basis.

Inquire

Rogers Paper 
Mannfactiiring Co; 
MiD and . Oakland Streets

BARGAINS EVERY DAY, look 
them over. Get a better car-now. 
We have ' pleasure driving 1941 
Chevrolet 4. door sedan, fleet lined 
body. 1937 Chevrolet coach, $375;
1935 Ford touring sedan, new top, 
3175; 1934 Plymouth coach, $.50;
1936 Pontiac coach. $145; 1936
Ford coupe, $175; 1936 Graham 
sedan, $95; 1936 Plymouth sedan, 
$85; 1934 Ford sedan, new.motor 
job, $95; 1934 Chevrolet coach, 
$50. Brunner's, 80 Qattland street. 
Open evenings urKI 9. Closed this 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

CASH f 6 r  y o u r  CAR—Any 35 
to^ i. high prices paid. Drive over 
how to 80 Oakland street. Brun
ner’s. Open evenings until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Phf ” e 5191—4485.

WANTED
A FF.W .MEN IN .SHADE 

IB.ACCQ WAREHOUSE 
llal Work. Steady ,lob. 

Thf^Wftatone Tobacco Corp. 
Elm>iUH| Forest Streets 

ster

W A N T E D X
City and Farm Property. 

Have cash customers.
CHARLES ODERMANN 

504 Parker SL Tel. 4928

Automobilea for Salo 4
FOR SALE—1934 CHEVROLET 
sedan, good condition, good tires 
and heater. Td. 2-0155. '

35 LA-TE MODELS— Pontlacs, 
9hevrolets, Plymouths, Fords. 
1935-36-37-38 models, Pontiac, 
Chevrolet. Plymouth, Dodge, Ford 
and other makes. Best variety in 
town.. Cole Motors—4164.

Garages— Service—e 
Storage 10

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suit^]»le for 
garage qr storehouse. Will rent 
all or part. Apply 128 Blsaell 
street. Telephone 4970.

Repairing 23
SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parU, 
expert #orkmanship. Parts for all 
makes. A. B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple atreet. Tel. 2-1675.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—1936 4 DOOR Pon
tiac sedan. In good condition. 
$2,50. Tel. 6339.

FOR 8ALE1—FOUR BICYCLES, 
two with balloon tires; also one 
tricycle. 81 Seaman Circle, Or- 
ford Village.

Auto R epairing- 
Painting

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cleanec «11.B5. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmobile 6,;. Pack- 

. krd 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 6.' 
Phone 5191, Btimner’a, 80 Oak
land street

FOR SALE—ONE GIRL’S and one 
boy’s sidewalk bicycles; one 
lady’s bicycle, one tricycle. 81 
Seaman Circle. Orford Village.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to T942 brakes re
lined, $9.95. Best Comax lining. 
Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
in the evening and *we wtU de
liver It the next day. Brunner’a, 
80 Oakland atreet

WANTED— 50 USED CARS. All 
makes and models. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open evenings.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES 'X.ND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444. >

LET US“  PORCELAINIZE’ your 
car, It will last 6 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your car like new. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland atreet, Man
chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
until B.

Roo8ng 17-B
ALL ’TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance o f roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For. reliable service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

Garages—S erv ice - 
Storage 10

Moving—T ru ck in g-
Storage 20

Aaliwuilh  Street. 8-robni 
|'~elagle with all Improve* 

Mata. Oarage. Large lot. 
k F. fSBOO. Tenna ar-

[. IJaealB Stnat, 6-room dn- 
[ ShK with an Improvementn. 
r MBaoi heat with ooaL 8. P. 

iM W k  D. F. 61,200.

Oeater Street. 4-room aln- 
glaL 2 — 60111106 rooms — - 
etaln . Hot water heat with 
efl. S. F. 66,600. Teima ar^ 
s— ged.

High Street. 8-room ahi- 
Kkv. An Improvements and 
■aoIatloB. . Good lot. 8 . P. 
fgJOO. Tenna arr— ged.

Lanrel Street. 6-room aln- 
1 ^  with alt Improvements. 
Now 2 - w  garage. S. P. 
66A00. D. P. 61,500.

BAST HAb TFOBD—  
4-Rooen Single. AO Im

provements. Circniating hot 
water heat with olL S. P. 
97,200. D. P. 62,000.

ADDITIONAL U S ’TINOS 
AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.

jA tL E N  AND 
HITCHCOCK, IN C

Manchester Office:
656 51A1N ST. TEL, SSOl

WIIHmatnlo Office:
824 aiAIN ST. ’TEL 1935

w a n t e d
=v

w '
Young mail or man 
over draft age to work 
in paint store.

Must have driver’ s 
- __ license.;

Apply, in Person

" JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main Street

WANTED—g a r a g e  In vicinity 
of Mather and Woodbrldge street. 
Call 8949.

ARTHUR A.

K H D i F L A
For

m U R A N C E
Ask Your Neighbor! 

'875 Main St. Phone 5440

THE AUStlN  CHAMBERS tX) 
local and long distance, moving 
Return load aystem, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Admission o f 
Electors

•-Notice Is hereby given that the 
Selectmen. Town Clerk and Board 
c ■ Registrars of the Town of Cov
entry’, wiy be in Session on Satur
day, September: 4th, 1943, from 9 
A M, td' 8 F , M., at the Town 
Clerk’s office at South Coventry 
to examine the qualiflcatlons ■ of 
the applicants and gdmlnister the 
elector’s .oath to those who shall 
be found qualified.
- Applicants of -foreign birth 
must present thelf citizenship pa
pers.

And on October 2nd, 1943, from 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M., at the Town 
Hall, North Coventry, to examine 
th'* qualifications for those only 
whose lights mature between 
September 5tH, and October 4th, 
inclusive, and to adipinister the 
elector's oath to those who shall 
be found qualified. '

Signed,
George G. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton," 
Arthur Sebert,

Selectmen of Town of Coventry.
Attest: Albert E. JIarmon,

Town Clerk.

HERE IS A  REAL OPPORTUNITY
Seven rooms and son room, hot water heat, automatic hot water, 

bath qn second floor. Ipvatory on first floor, fireplace, recrea- 
tto'B room, brass plUmMng. .fiarage in ha^^ent. House on good 
sized comer lot in line loratiqn,, This home has many features 
■ot found-in the onUnary home. Price $10,000. Only $1,500 
needed. For further ’ information, see: >'

CHARLES ODERMANN
604 PARKER STREET TELEPHONE 4928

Repairing
NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Cbaa. Lak- 
Ing. 00 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

Notice

PIANO 'TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219. ' '

w a n t e d  t o  ’TUNe , repair and 
regulate yt.ur piano or player 
piano. Tel. .Manchester 2-0402.

Zoning Board of Appeals W ANTED
In conformitv with the reonlre- 

ments of the Zoning Rf^milatlons 
of the Towti o f Manchester, the 
Zonine Board of Anpeals win hold 
a puhltc hearing in the Municipal 
Building op ’Thursdav  ̂ evening, 
September 2nd. at 8;00 o'clock, on 1 
the following appllratlona;

Application of Jo.seph Chartler 
for permis.slon to birild addition to 
Present building located at 12 Wll- 
llsm Street, f o r , manufacturing 
purposes. In a Residence B Zone.

Application of Ralph Wr Hayes 
for permission to keep mink and 
rabbits at 674 East Middle Turn
pike In a Residence A Zone.

Application of Mary Savitsky 
ftir permission to keep rabbits at 
635 Centei Street In a Residence 
C Zone.

Applications to keep chickens In 
residential area.s as follojys:

Ralph W-. Hayes, ,
674 East Middle Turnpike.

Mary Savitsky,
635 Center Street.
William D. Black.
30 Eldridge Street!

John Calve.'^Jr.,
63 New Bolton Road. 
Raymond R .. Bowers,
5 North Elm Street.

All persona interested In the 
aboye applications may appear at 
this bearing.

Zoning Board o f Appeals,
By R. W. -Goalee,

Chairman.
Richard Martin, 

Secretary.

\ CASHIER FOR 
Bq u i .e v a r d  d in e r
473 Conn. Boulevard, 

East Hartford.
Hours; 7 A; M. to 3 P. M.
For Further Information, 

Call Manchester^723 
or Hartford 8-3891

w a n t e d

Wornen and 
Girls

New Model 
Laundry

Summit Street.

Help Wanted— FPnaJe 35
WANTEiD—WOMEN AND girls 

to operate power sewiqg ma
chines. Experience not necessary, 
^loaltlon essential to morale of 
country. Highest salary paid 
bonus on production. Steady all 
year round, 40 hour week. Time 
and 1-2 overtime. Write P. O. Box 
70, Manchester, Conn or TeL 7686.

W A N T E D  — EIXPERIENCED 
bookkeeper for full time position, 
In Manchester. Good wages. 
Write Box B, Herald for Inter
view, giving qualifications.

WANTED—IMMEDIATELY wo
man or girl to stay with child 2 
years old from 10 p. m. to 2:30. 
Telephone 6896 between 6 and 7.

WOULD LIKE YOUNG MOTHER 
w ith  child  to  help w ork in g  m other 
-With fou r y e a r  old  child, live In. 
Call 3002 m ornings.

WANTED—FOUR PART TIME 
salespeople. Please call Mont
gomery Ward Company at once.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED—BOY 16 years old 
with driver’s license,.for inside 
and outside' work. Write Box A, 
Herald. — '

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED YOUNG LADY or 
young man to work In drug store. 
Weldon Drug Oo.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
BOARD fOUR PET at a reliable 
kennel, and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR s a l e ;—RABBITS, 
at 10 Vernon street.

Inquire

FOR SALE—MILKING GOAT 
and Doe kid. Telephone Manches
ter 8259.

WANTED— WOMAN for light 
housework and care of two school 
children. Write Box R, Herald.

WANTED—- RELIABLE women 
from Vermont, Maine and New 
Hampshire, who are visiting In 
Connecticut, as our agents in 
their states. Interesting business 
proposition. Call Tpber Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Elm atreet, Manches
ter. Tel. 7586.

WANTEn>—GROCERY clerk. Ap
ply Mahleu Grocery, 183 Spruce" 
street.

WANTED— YOUNG GIRL for 
housework. Mornings only. Tele
phone '2-0265.

WAN’TE D -G IR L  OR WOMAN 
for work In laundry. Also one for 
pre.s8. Apply Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple Streep.

WOMAN TO DO housework and 
care for 2 children, home nights, 
$15.00 week. Apply 15 Drive A, 
Sliver Lane Homes, Manchester,

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
for after school and Saturday, 

.good pay. Call, between 4 and 6. 
Tel. 7907.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
salMlady. Apply Sllbroa, 881 
Main street.

WOMAN TO DO housework one 
or two days a  week. Telephone 
7709. -

A PERMANENT FUTURE FOR 
. women, all ages, full or part 
time, at home. Write Ward Stll- 
son Co., 731 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford 8.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W a n t e d — b a k e r , good wages, 

g(k>d hours. Apply in person to 
Davis Bakery, 5 ^  Main street.

WANTTHO—DISHWASHER. Ap
ply Center Restaurant, 509 Main 
street. Tel. 3972.

WANTED—ELDERLY gentleman 
to take tickets evenings only. Ap. 
ply State ’Theater.

WANTED—PAINTERS. Apply to 
James Forde, 94 Spruce street,-or 
Call 7340. V

FOR s a l e —8 WEEKS old pigs 
Innoculated. High Acrea Farm 
Tel. 7870.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—METAL BED, crib, 
high chair, and gas water-heat
er, with copper coll, good condl- 

«on. Tel. 2-0984.

Summer llomes 
For Rent 67

FOR RENT— AT COVEN'TRY 
Lake, three room furnished cot- 
Uge, available from Sept, 4th on, 
price $15 weekly. Inquire 611 
Center street, Manchester.

FOR RENT—AT GIXn TS Neck, 
7 room furnished cottage from 
Sept. 8th on. Call 7446 between 
10 a. m. and 2.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE —  'TWO FAMILY 
house. 5 rooms each side. Locat
ed on Kerry street, $500 down. 
Tel. 8047.

Tropical Revue 
On State Stage

’The outstanding stage event of 
the season, “ Revue Americana,’’ a 
tornado o f tropical music and 
thrills, featuring the tantalizing 
rhythms of Carlos Molina, famous 
Latln-Araerlcan maestro and his 
orchestra. wiU be presented on the 
stage of the State Theater, Hart
ford, this Labor Day week-end, 
Friday through Monday. Sept. 3, 4, 
5 and 6. Featured in the stage 
show is Armida, fiery screen star 
and ’billed as “ Mexico’s Little Ball 
of Fire"; Juan Jose Saro, “ Amhas- 
sador of Song” ; Riela Ressy, “ Bra
zilian Bombshell": the Cheena De 
Simone Dancers. "Cuba’s Foremost 
Rhumba Dancers"; Sid Marlon and

___________________ Hall, .comedy headliners; the
3 ROOMS OF FURNI’TURE con- Brothers, and a host of 40
. slsting of complete bedroom, liv- slar entertainers. On the

Ing room, and kitchen. All acces-I ** presented one o f ^th#
series Included. Everything for * pictures *of the year,
$189.00. Terms. AlberU. 43 Allyn i Remember" with Ma-
street. UnlXe. John Craven and Doro

thy Morris. -
There will be a midnight show 

on Friday only. There are late 
stage shows every Saturday and 
Sunday at 10 p. m.

Household Goods 51

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—GRAY AND white 
enamel combination oil and gas 
range. Silent Glow oil burner, 
grates for converting into coal, 
very reasonable. Inquire 14 Jack- 
son street.

$.500,000 Damages Sought

New Haven, Sept. l .—(,P)— Dam
ages of $500,000 are sought in a 
suit filed in Federal court yester
day by Carl Rocssler of New Ha
ven and four other minority stock
holders of the Wehle Brewing 
company of West Haven against 
Edward B. Hittleman of Brooklyn,

„ ------------------- - |N. Y., Identified as owner of a
FOR SALE—ANTIQUE Colonial controlling Interest In the conP- 
sofa, 9x12 ^ g . and miscellaneous pany, and five other defendants in

cluding the Edelbrau Brewery.articles. 5 Ger.ard street. the Edelbrau ______
Inc., of Brooklyn. 'The suit alleges 

FOR ®5At F oM F wMT'TiT' i the defendants made no at-

__;. I October, and transferred many of
g 2 1 assets to the Edelbrau brewery.Machinery and Tools

V o u  MAY b e  eligible for a new 
Cletrac crawler tractor, therefore 
see us today for the details for 
spring 1944 delivery. Dublin trac
tor Company; WiUlmantlc.

No Action Plannet 
Against Officei

New Orleans, Sept. 1— (/P> 
Chief of Detectives John J. Oroscli 
said no action would be take., 
against a Coaat Guard officer who 
calmly fired two pistols at a rap< 
case auspect In the police Uneuf 
room yesterday, wounding thg 
auapect and'a policeman atand 
nearby.

Grosch Identified . the officer a i 
Lieut. Comdr. John P. Vogt,' for^ 
mer New Orleana bar pilot. The( 
rape aiiSpect, bookid as Willie 
Stevens, 36, was skot in the lef^ 
shoulder and the policeman, Jesse 
Knecht, was wounded slightly. Ir 
the left arm.

Stevens, who Grosch said' hs 
admitted attacks on at least five 
girls 9 to 14 years old, was on the 
stage in the lineup room along 
with several other persons, Includ! 
ing Knecht.

As Chief Grosch started ques
tioning Stevens, a small girl seat
ed next to Commander Vogtl 
screamed "That’s the man."' Vogtl 
then drew the pistols and opened! 
fire. Later Grosch quoted Vogt as| 
saying "I was fietermined to dol 
what I did."

Venereal Diseases 
Held in Check!

Portland, Ore., Sept. 1—(;P)—Dr. 
Thomas Parran. surgeon-general I 
of the U. S. Public Health service,! 
says this country is holding the I 
line against venereal diseases — I 
the first time any nation haa done] 
so In tinie of war.

New Drugs, chiefly the sulpha | 
type, and cooperation of local com
munities were given the credit by | 
Dr. Parran In an Oregonian inter
view.

Launching Speed 
R ecord Is Setj

is
Washington, Sept. 1—(;P) — 

new destrpyer escort vessel, 
scheduled for launching, at the 
Hingham, Mass., ahipyard of the 
Bethlehem Steel company just 
eight and. one half days after the 
keel was laid.

’This, the Navy said today, is a 
new record for speed In launching 
of vessels of this type.

The escort ship is being con
structed for the Brltlah and will be 
sponsored by Mrs. James'M. Irish, 
wife of Rear Admiral Irish, super
visor o f shipbuilding at New York.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR S A L E - SILVER FOX-jacket. 
Also blue fox 3-4 length, size 16. , 
184 Irving atreet Tel. 7389.

Wanted—To Buy 58

If Ton Havo 
Real Estate To Self.. .  - 

We Have Cash Cnstomersj

JONES REALTY'
81 Oak Street TeL 8854

X

Y-'-

f

• •

Fine R oom ing House Furnishings 
At 90 3  Asylum Ave., Hartford, Cohn.
(Property Taken .Over By Government, Hence,this Sale)

FRIDAY^ SEPT. 3  A T 10  A. M.
. .(Rain or Shine)

Bed.s, Dressers, Rugs. Table and Floor Lamps. Writing 
Tables, Occasional Chairs, Gas Range. Upholstered Fur
niture, End Tables, Blankets, Linenk, Etc.

This is all good clean furnishings, including many 
good maple items. ,

u ROBERT M. REH) & SONS, Auctioneers •
Manchester, Oonn. Springfield, M u s.

Notice■/
1

Board of Registpirs 
Of the

. Town of Coventry
will '.meet on Tuesday, Sept, 
from 9 A. M., to 5 P. M., for the 
purpose o f completing the p i«- 
llminary reglatry list o f all. elec
tors. entitled, to vote hi the OcC 
4th election.
_  Place o f meeting:—First Dis
trict, Town of Coventry, Town 
Office Building, South Coventry. 
Second District, Town of Coven
try. Community Building, North 
Coventry.^

-  Ivab M. Standish,
Mary H. Cummisk, 

^ g lstrars  o f Fitst District. 
A. Harry W. Olsen, 
Elsa K. Koehler, 

Kegiatrara o f Second District

ICKBY FIMN

SEWING MACHINES, vacuum 
cleaners or any appliance. Esti
mate given. A. B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple street 2-1575.

WANTED TO BUY baby play pen' 
4n good condition. Call 2-0125.

WANTED— OUTBOARD motor, 
win buy or rent for 1 month. Tel. 
7887.

Rooms W it h ^  Board '59
IN PRIVA’TE HOME, furnished 
living room and bedroom, close to 
center, modem conveniences, 
suitable for couple or three girls. 
East Center street Tel. 2-0593.

FOR RENT—FRONT BEDROOM, 
suitable, for one or two. near 
bathroom. Inquire 85 Foster St.

FOR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
room, centrally located, suitable 
for'one-or two. Breakfast If de
sired. Call 6836.

Boarders Wanted 59*’A
ROOMS AND QUALTTV 
Also, rooms with light housekeep- 
Ing privileges. Central, .reaaon- 
able, laundry facilities. Ideal'for 
girls or couples. 14 Arch Street 
Phone 3989.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—ROOM AND board by 

soldiers wife and 1 year old 
child'to be cared for'from  7 to 3. 
Mother In defense work. Tele
phone 7305.

White Wool Jumper

5 2 8 1  •

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Planning your schooL wardrobe ? 

Then you’ve decided that this year 
you’re going to have at l ^ t  one 
smart-looking, warm veri'ee sweat
er-you can wear with sports, 
clothes knd uhdei'heavy coats.. 
’The wrap-around jumper illustrat
ed is a treaaurer- made all in one 
flat piece of filet crochet li hsts no 

;ams, no complications. S lip . it 
over the head, cross the back 
straps. Button them: Bring the 
front straps around and button, 
them— that^ all there is to i t ’

For complete crocheting instruc-

tions for the White Wool Jumper' 
(Pattern No. 52gl) send 10 cents 
In Coin, Your Nanm and Address 
and the Pattern Number to Annp 
Cabot ’The. Manchester Elvening 
Herald 106 SCVentL Avenue, New 
York H , 'N . Y. Enclose- 1 cent 
postage, for each pattern 'ordered, 

Find the designs you'il enjoy 
crocheting, knitting and embroid
ering In the Anne Cabot Album, 
our famous 3$ page catalogue o f \ 
pattemo. The book is a never fail- ■ . 
ing source of inspiration for 
needleUrork you’ll love to do. ’The 
Alburn is 15 cents.

Fcaturk Attraction
J X 6UC66 YOU WERE 
IW RONG^ICKEyt "  
V T M f V W  lA L K IN G

T H E ^  p r a c tic^ lW  yeAH<—  , 
'T H E W f BEEN

ORMKWdG 
-J)0 M U C H  . 
C H A M flM sN E l

SWif^UCTENTO TIT’S HER.I 6UES5I 
THAT APPLAUSE! •<R16HT BEHIND 
SENORim CASTANETTE \VOU,TDM—  
MUST BE COMIN’ON] /tHAT CABANA 
—  AND 6HE MUST

LANK LBUNAKb Sobnrban for Rent . 66
WANTESJ—COUPLE* TO share 9 
room-home, with all oonvenlencea 
in Olaatonbury. Telephone Man- 
cheater 4607.

V REGISTER NOW FOR 
LABOR DAY FIELD DAY EVENTS

Legal Ndticea 78
LiaCOR PKBIIIT *

^ IVOTICB o r  APPUCATIOB This IS to alve notI(^ that.l 8al, 
valors Scudlsrl of 8t Birch’ atreet. 
Manchester, Connecticut, have filed 
an application dated 1st of Septsm- 
bar. 194S, with the Ltqupr Control 
Commlaalon for a Tavern Permit fon 
the sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises of 62$ East Middle Turn
pike. Manchester, Cohn. The busi
ness Is owned by 'Salvatore Scudlerl 
o f 8$ BIreh street, Manchester, 
Conn„ and will be conducted by Sal
vatore Scudlerl of IS Birch street. 
Manchester,' Conn, as permittee,

SAT.VaTOHK KfltniKRt ' 
^ ^ 64̂ ***** SepU 1S43. j

N AACE

ADDRESS . . . .

60 yard dash.........
66 yard d a a h . . . . -  
106 yard d a a h .. . .  
S legged r a c e . . . . .  
Slow H cyele race.

■ A O E , •«•••••

Uat o f Events
• 10*12 y?fira

• *aoouopooaao^wooooaoooaooaoo yflftn.,
aogoaaoooaooaooooo^ooaoaoo'o e14*lS YCHm
• • • e e. o.e-e • s f • e s •• a . e A*l RgT.1

• •aoe.«aa»aaeeagaaaeaoa*aaooonoa»aeoa«6^
F ln i  p riie  !■ tmek eveat, $7.50. Three prliet.
Lcaye entry at Herald eportii deek before aooa I ta ia d a y . Na 
eatrlM  accepted after that date. ^

JOANCHESTER B ^ N IN O  A1:RAJ.iD, tLAMCfUCBI .CONN„ WEDNESDAY, IE R  1. 1948

• SEftlAU STORY

THE TERRIBLE EY€
BY EDWIN RUTT cenvaiaHT. laas.

Nf A siNviea. me.

Sense and Nonsethe X

H

I namarkaMo I n d ^  Is the dovlco Uivantum of mine which, lor lack 
J nvuitad by doiwh Logan. He oalla of a batter name, I call tha Terrl- 
|U 'T h . Tarrlblo Eye-" Soane, of ble Eye" can' leproduc* puat 
Ibotb tiM distant and Iromodlate «renU.’;
I pbst can bo re-creatod and tele- Hlldy shook her hesd. I don t
I vised through uso of this tantastio get it."
rinstrument. lonab Logan trtoe un- "To Im
I auoeoaafully to reash multi-mil- about,"/Jonah said, you haya to
|:li«naire camara king Henry L. 
ICkannIag at hla oflti^, so he de- 
|«Mes to call Informally at Chan
lining's estate. As Logsn and his 
I'aaelstant, Mahoney, olimb over 
] the wall to gain forbidden eu- 
'tranre, they are dl(»covered by a 

I girl who Immediately 
The Ulrl In Jonah's life.

rrallsa that everything that hup 
pens on earth, Or ever hta bap- 
lOhed, makes an impression on 
the light rays current at the time 
of the event. Do you follow?"

> MMtal oardM
lUMntment le an ugly thing 

crowds the roses out;
Keep your mental garden fair, put 

harmful things to rout.
Anger, malide. worry, fear. Are 

noxious msntal seedal’
Quickly rid yoiir mind of them be

fore they choke as weeds.
Faith, gentleness, humility, truth 

patience, selfless love.
Ate specimens of seedlings rare 

approved of God above.
Your mental garden te a place la 

which you dally dwell;
Let nothing ugly flourish thsre, 

safeguard and tend It well.
—Grenville Kleiser.

you
iht."

It’s Dynamite
Chapter 111

"T his." he said, "will leU 
II everything. Except your w elf 
' "Logan. Logan. Logan, Ma- 
I honey and Logan,” tha girl read 
from the card. "Hletorical Pan- 
oramasr Inc..- Jonah A, Logan, 
Ires.” She looked up. "My good
ness, our stocks of  Logans are 
certainly complete. All colors, all 

I p'zes, all prices. But where are 
■ the rest of them?”.

Mahoney sounde, off unaxjjeot-
|i eJlv. from the tree, "'Sec? be 

said to Jonah. “ That name's con
fusin'. Now If you’d of took my 

' advice and called the firm plain 
I ’Logan and Mahoney,’ people 
i wouldn’t . . . ” .

“ Silence, Mahoney. Logan and 
/Mahoney sounds like a fish mar

ket.”
"Boys, boys." said the girl. "No 

fighting."
Jonah turned to her apokiget- 

tcally. "Don’t mind, Mahoney. 
He’s always glooming."

'■1 don’t hiind Mr, Mahoney at 
all,'* the girl said. “ But I am 
beginning to mind your not telling 
me w hy'you ’re Here?"

Jonah camouflaged a feeling of 
"uncertainty by a bold remark. “1 
could tell you belter If I knew 
yoi'.r name,” he saW. ,

She conildered. At last: "Oh. 
an right. It’S Hlldy,"

"Klldy." Jonah repeated rever-/ 
ently. ’That’i  perfect. Makes
me think Of autumn leaves just 
as they’re turning from red to; 
yellow. Or ti It yellow to red?" I

‘ I wouldn’t know," said Hlldy. i 
."The auturhn leaves were your; 
iuea." • i

"So they were. But, to answer. 
you, 1 C6me to see a Mr. Henry 
L. Ghanfling."

"Well, he lives'here. But isn’t 
your calling technique a touch 
unorthodox ?’ ’

"Look,- Hlldy." said Jonah,
sweeping a hand Oyer the estate.

„  Hlldy Channlng sighed. "This 
becomes must be a special brand of dcnible 

Ulk.’’.
"Okay. Don’t believe me. But 

I'm telling you facts."
"Well, go on. It’s fascinating.” 
"Darn ft," said Jonah. "I can 

prove. It. Look, the light rays 
that-have passed off Into this lim
bo aren’t necsasarily tost. And 
they still retain the Impressions 
that events havs made on them. 
Now, by means of this invention’* 
—he tapped the Terrible Eye— 
"coupled with some apparatUa 
that Mahoney cariiee, 1 can recall 
certain of .these light raya. fltaoki 
of ’em, in fact. They undergo a 
kind of refining proceea in my 
machine and I’m able to project 
them onto a screen Juat aa you do 
the pictures of an oralnary 
movie film. Catch?"

Hlldy looked at Him narrowly. 
He seemed aober. ^
, “ For the benefit of my back

ward feminine mind.” ana said, 
"let'e take a. concrete example. 
Not that Tffl falling- for this utter 
tripe. But suppose I wanted to 
see—oh. say the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence.

McPherson—1 hear that you and 
Maggie have been reconciled and 
are to be married after all?

McIntosh—QuiU right. You see, 
Maggie. hSs put on weight and we 
couldn’t got the engagement ring 
off her finger.

.Nell—Yes, I’m married now, to 
a man In the fire department. • 

Belle—A volunteer?
Nell—Well, not exactly—Mother 

inaisted.

I we sell. . . .  All o( ua are aalas- 
men every day of our Uvea. . ■ < We 
are Belling our tdeaa, our plana, our 
snthuaiaema to those with whom 
we come In contact. . . , The more 
of your pereonallty, your dreama, 
that you Sell to othere, the greater 
the rewards to youreelfi

lUm O’fiuHlYan was a popular 
Iriahman, aa.ntbot Iriehmeft are. A 
baby was born to hie wife, but died 
at the age of Mx weeks. Upon the 
day of the funeral the Infant waa

portion. Said Tiro ^  his wife: 
Tim—Mary, my dtar, the crowd 

la so large and the corpse is so 
•mall, that 1 anrasbaiArd to take 
It out.

th^Joe SptruB opines that 
•ge of (iquor indicates that 
has John Barlsyoornered

tw
ihort-

war

laid out In the small casket and a 
great concourse of the Irteh had 
aaeembled, which filled the house, 
the yard, and extended Into 'the 
streeU. Tim was greatly impreta- 
ed, but he had a good sense of pfd-

Definitions: \
Double Jeopardy: A near-sighted' 

man eating raisin-bread at a pic
nic.

Husband: An animated accumu
lation of conceit and a more or 
less perpetual grouch.

Egotist: A sap, who when a 
Stranger tells him, ’’I’m 'so glsd to 
meet you," doesn't aak himself, 
"W hy?"

Chrlstianitv; Callous to the hard

ships and suffering of the under
privileged in the hoffie town, and 
^vtng generously to the foreign, 
missionary eeolety.

fniarlle—I like her taste In per
fumes.

Jackson—Oh. I see-*you're* led 
by the nose.

A Queetlon
A little bird set on _a telegraph 

wire,
And said to his mat^s: "I de

clare.
If wireless telegraphy romea Into 

vogue,
We ll all have to sit on the elr."

One Sunday sfternoon. In order 
to have a little rest. Daddy tore a 
picture of a map of the world from 
a newspaper, sheared It Into a 
number\f odd-shaped pictures, and 
sent Joak Into the living room to 
'■put the \^rld together again."

Me hopert. .̂for an hour of quiet

but In five mihuies Joan was back, 
announcing that the map o f the 
world .was all laid out on the floor.

raUierwHow did you get the 
world together so gulojdy ?

Joan—That was easy. I turned 
the pieces over and on the other 
side, 1 saw the'picture of a man.
I just put the man together right 
and when the man was together 
right, the world waa right.

Guest (St country hotel! — 
Where is the chicken I orijered for 
my dinner half an hour ago?

Proprietor — Hold your horses, 
mister! it will be along directly. 
The cook ain't killed it yet, but she 
has got In s couple of nSstly blows. 

>' —
Among the paper uses o f "ques

tionable essentiality," are mention
ed paper panties for lamb chope. 
Shock at the prospect of doing 
wl^out this refinement will be al
leviated, no doubt, when the an
nouncement comes that there' are 
no more lamb chops.

HOLD EVERYTHING

MtH .f.i it w* WYM.
1-/

Luncheon is served, ma'aml”

\

FUNNY BUSINESS

*f0i

HweeuLns a nano over Lue cauat-v, i —  ̂  ̂ i .... • 
"It Isn’t Logans usual' method to •‘ e jf ^

the! postern gate, as 
lally When''' Logan

sneak in by
it were. Norm— ,  ------- — _
visits a iHtie hldaaway like this, 
they rattle down the drawbridge 
an(,‘ roll out a red carpet. But 
fjday for—foi'— esoteric reasons, 
the inmates Of thlo oatablishmeni: 
are denied those privileges. And 1 
soiely because L ^ a n  deems it | 
wiser to eee Mr. Channlng the | 
hard way." '

"Well,” said Hlldy, "I don’t like 
to Uiseourge you. But you’ve 
got a fat chance of eeelng him as 
long aa that thing L in evidence." 
She pointed eudfienly at the model 
of the Terribla *ya.

Jonah blUikad. "What’s that 
-got to do With ItT"

“ Practically everything. It's a 
camera. And Mr, Mahoney is 
carrrihfi photographic aquipmeni. 
Well. Mr. Channlng la vary allar- 
gic to photographari."

"But I gat It: He's the
camera king Of Amerioa, lan’t he?
I should tWflk he and a wmple of 
photogrAph5fi would be Brother 
Elks *'

"'You would think, so," Hildy 
said. In a aympathetlo voice. "But 
Mr, Channlng haa had plenty of 
trouble with photographers."

From on high Mahoney repeat- 
ed a gloomy prodioiion. "Tnoy’ii 
run you out by the seat of your 
pants. Uka Jimmy Durante."

I "itience Mahoneyl Llaten. 
Hlldy, I assure you that I’m no 
common photograp^r." Jonah 
patted tha TarriWa *ya  affactlon- 
ately. "This little gadget Is a kind 
o f camera, o f course. But what 
a camera! Why, this neat fawn- 
co'ored HOUelBg conceals a ma
chine that couW knock the whole 
dam world on Its beam ends. ’

------- -— ' '
Hlldy gave a little shriek. "Oh, 

l,->rd. It'S a bomb. And yotrte sub
versive. Oo away.”  „ -

■•Relax.'’ aald'Jonah. "T h e  me- 
chan'sm. though colossal, Is barm-

'**"A11 right,” said Hlldy. "I ’ll 
' take your word for It. w hy do 

yoq want to see my—er—Mt.
. rhainnlng?" ■' Y .
■ "S o ,"  said Jonah, who had quick

eara. "Mr. C9iannlng le Something 
to you?" , ' \

"Well, you could aay that, were 
related. He’a my father 

."Gosh, he’i  playing in luck. 
Isn’t he? I mean, having a daugh- 

5 ter like you." I , .
' Hildy Channlnp Licked at a nest 
i of pine neadlea. Her blue ayes 
' uere clouded: "UiHen,'* the said 
: eurprlalngly, "1 don’t undaraUnd 
' all this. But If you’re trytM  t« 
: sell my father a blU Of goods or 
i take him for a rids Of sonMthlng, 

I’m with you. Heart and souL** - 
. ' Jonah surad at her. ‘.'Yop ac- 
* ' tuaUy mean th atf" he asked In* 

credulouoly.
"1 certainly do. 1 might aa well 

Ull you.'Mr. Logan '
"Jonah."

Could you go Into this limbo place 
and get It for me with your—your 
what-do-you-call-it here?"

"Certainly,’’ #aid JonSh.
"How taî  back into history can 

-,yo" g o ? ” Hildy as'xed. In the tone 
oce adopts when humoring a luna
tic.

"Pretty far.” Jonah told her.
"I picked up a shot of Cleopatra 
the other day. Incidentally, she ; 
aasn't so hot. Black as the ace of 
spades.” I

“ You are telling me that you|
; d’f’ that with this Uinocent-look- 
ing little gadget?" ' f

"No, no." said Jonah. "T h is is:, n. __________ —
Just a working modal. I've got| 
a larger machine In ^  p lace-I've . S ID E .G L A N C E S
rented near here. That’S the baby ----- i.. —  -
that brings in the real etufl." ,

Hlldy looked fearfully at the'  1 A I
model of the Terrible Eye. "But 1 I
whai 'will this thing do?" \ i

“ Well, ihis works pretty good," 
said Jonah, " it  would phik up 
anything that’s happened around 
■ re in the last few days. ” I

Hildy gasped. "But that would 
be simply gosh-awful. Why, It I 
Could reproduce a very private! 
fight I had with father yester-1 
flayV’'  : ' ' 1

•’Yes," Johsh admitted. “Of i 
course, you vvouldn.‘t get sound 
•ffecta. But gestures and facial 
expressions are very .clear.’ ’

"Oh. my goodness," said Hildy.
8he gave him a searching look.
"Listen. Jonah, this is pretty haid 
tc swallow. But you seem awtully 
earnest about it; So let’s assump 
It’s true. If so. you ought to 
Smash your machines into little

RED RYDER Shadow of Ddath BY FRED HARMAN

-Ca»Lt«
ARE TUW'
NOW

PETE AMD
1 0 0 <  Hl5 COLD 
JUST KKE 

fJutSSE D .' A
IFESSlOl*

\  ( 'iCu'lL NEvV r

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES n BY EDGAR MARTIN

< "i-Bi ŝ ee y // ’ ' * •///».

“ Emergency coffee ration*

BY GALBRAITH

a

pieces and forget the whole idea. 
Why. It's just plain dynamite.’’

('To Be Continued)

SwiBga Right Into Pier

Yonkera, N. t . —Wb—An empty 
barge broke away from its moor
ing at a sand and stone oompany’e 
Wharf and began drifting south in 
the strong current of the Hudson 
river. Onlookers notified police 
who hoppeu Into a car and headed 
for the city’s recreation plar, some 
distance down the river, pondering 
how to get out on the river to stop 
the parge. When the police a^rived^ 
however, they found the boat had 
swung right Into the pier—and all 
that was necessary was to tie her’ 
up. - ‘

cefa liM t t  SSA tW’qel. iwe. T. w. sto. o. ». ftrr. err. Y-/
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jAMik Out, You Dope!

"When I take this shaving cream to the Joneses, better 
give me lots of change. Doc— he’ ŝ pulled thaU 20rik>Ilaf 

bill gag on me t'wicer

BY V. T. HAMLIN

2 9

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Verv Ominous! BY MERRILL B

W'T^i 'hi5
. ThUWB 
PXESaNG- 

TMff HOOK,Hueear is
Phoning-

Washington*

ILbs^Mi|

1 ^

VKSj . f i . , 1  KNOW I-CAUGNr1ME!A,6ur PufASE 
ASC M E  To PUNISH THCMl / J------------
ICt8 TCA OA 
CMftt

WOLfM jNaesRONAfiLtJ'R —
APTia AU.TWe tiVT
TwT9taiOuB/—  1 KNOW 
tMty MOAaOffi CANN^._ «  
fVta«NiPfi. 6UT —  W H A T ? 
N O --440 ! 1 CAMT OP TMAX 
To TViENi! 1 JUST CAN'T / / /

Ln WAR-nwaS, a man HA6» I  
aside his PERSiONAL 
GUESS', and Think, only OP 

II ITV /  r
\ 11 I I

' i

U > F6T orr.,,1

IpUNERVlLLE FOLKS
/ /

"Okay, Jonah. Tha plain fact 
I Father and 1 are havini'ing a

Hat:
I ts that

feud. ' Compared to ua, the 
fielda an'd the MoCoys were 
chums." '

Jonah grinned. "You don’t aay. 
Tell me It,"

"Not yet," tald Hlldy. "The 
t'.uor'a youra. Tm simply ..dying 
to know about thta infernal ma- 
china you hava,", _  *

"W all," Jonah’s hrowa wrllUltdd, 
"Its  a little taveleafi. But I’ll 
try to explain with ut gatUng too 
technical. You aae on that imnl 
tha werfia, *MUtorleal Panpra 
■aa ’ f  Walk baUeya.lit or not, this

VVA'*:.*J5 *

t>.‘

m
t e .

o

BY FONTAINE FOX
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WASH TUBBS
ONLY CLUB  

TO uieureNAMT 
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About Town
Vtsiy O. *M n «y  Daugh-

tars of Unioa Ystsrsas of the 
Civil War, has shanged Its meet- 
lag nIgM aad plaoe. Bsginnlng to 
wmnotr svsnlng meetinga will be 
hd4 on Thursday evenings at the 
AnsrlcaB Legion Home on Leon
ard street A  penny auction will 
fellow tomorrow n l^ t ’a meeting.

The regular Bildweek prayer 
services win be held this evening 
at T:SO at the Covenant Congre
gational church ahd the Nazarene 
Aurch, with the pastors in 
Charge.

Corporal John Krinjak, Jr., 'son 
of Mr. and Mra John Krlnjak of 
IS Purnell Place, has been pro
moted to the rank of sergeant. He 
la with the Glider Field Artillery 
imit at Camp Mackall, North 

' C^ lina .

Pfc. Francis E. Wochna, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Wochna, 
236 School street, has been trans
ferred from the Army Photograph
ic Technical School, Loutry Field, 
Colorado, It was learned today. 
Wvmte Wochna is a camera re
pairman and will now be stationed 
at Kelly Field in Texas.

Preparation has been made at 
the Manchester Memftriai hospital 
for conversion of/ the heating 
equipment for the^use of coal in
stead of fuel ofl. However, the 
change In the equipment w'ill nut 
be made ural the fuel situation is 
clarlfle^/TTie matter has been left 
to Rajrinond Goslee. of the Board 
of Trustees, who is engineer for 

heney Brothers.

Mrs. Frederick A. Allen of 66 
Spruce street has returned after 
spending 's week with relatives In 
Orotdn.' . '  -

AO gtocers in town in the OPA
groups one and two, which includes 
all except the chain stores, will 
meet in the State Trade school 
auditorium at 8 o’crock tonight. 
OPA Representative Adams will 
be at the meeting to explain the 
new regulation on price ceilings. 
The regulations have been some
what simplified and it is urgent 
that all grocers be in attendance 
tonight to get the exact informa
tion on their application.

Members of the Board of ivus- 
tees of the Manche.ster Memorial 
hospital have completed a survey 
of the 59 pieces of property on 
which the hospital , holds first 
mortgages. They found all the 
properties in good condition and 
that the financial status in all 
cases is good.

A new recruit at the U. S, Na
val Training Station, Great Lakes. 
111., is Roger Durham. Winton, 32, 
husband of Mrs.- Pearl M. Winton, 
1389 Hartford road. NdW undergo
ing "boot” training, h^ is. being in- 
docrinated into Navy Life, and Is 
being instructed in seamnn.ship, 
military drill, and Naval proced
ure. Soon, he will be given a series 
of aptitude tests to determine 
whether he will be selected to at
tend one of the Navy’s .seTvicc. 
schools, or will be assigned to ac
tive duty at sea. Upon con pletlon 
of his recruit training, he will be 
granted a nine-day leave.

mV̂ s Jennie L. Forsberg, of
Hamlin street, an inspector in one 
of the departments of the Air
craft plant. Is visiting friends in 
Jamestown, N. Y.. and will re
main over the holiday,

-X
Delta ChapterScNo. 31. Royal 

Arch Masons, w ilf hold its first 
meeting of the fall sea.son at the 
Masonic Temple this eVeWfig at 
7:30. High Pfiest Herbert J. 
Leggett will be in charge.

Miss Carol Hansen, 151 Pearl 
street, 'who has been employed at 
the Mary Cheney Library for the 
simimcr, has left for a vacation in 
New YOrk.Clty before returning to 
school. Sh% was joined tliis.,week 
by her sister Ml.ss Lorraine Hansen 
who res.igned her position in- the 
laboratory of the Roger's Paper 
Mill.., .Miss Lorraine Hansen is 
taking a vacation before entering 
Nurses Training School next week.

Two Contests 
On GOP Ticket
Fight Is on for Select

men and Board, of 
Education at Primary.
The Republican primary to be 

held on September 14 will have 
tWo contests. Nine names have 
beert presented to fill the seven 
places for selectmen and'there will 
be a contest for the Board of Edu
cation. Three^ names have been 
presented where only two can be 
nominated.

The .Additlonai' Nominees
For selectmen, in addition to the 

seven present members, the names 
of Victor Johnson an<J Gedr^e E.

[ have been placed on file. The
firslNSseven names wqre presented 
by thOS^ajority of the Republican 
Town Oi^mittee. The names of 
Rev. Dr.\^atson Woodruff and 
Carl Noreft\ present membera of 
the,Board of®ducation, were like, 
wise endorsed >^d the contest re
sulted when Stuart Wasley pre
sented his name. Ntomes H. John
ston did not file f o r ^  place on the 
ticket as a candldatet^ constable. 
He is a deputy sheriff.^^is has re
sulted in but four narSShs being 
presented and all will be dominat
ed. It means that Otto Hetoann, 
who is one of the candldatesdgoes 
into the primary for the first Otoe 
in about 10 years as a Candida 
without opposition

The Only contest in the Demo 
cratic primary will be for con
stable. Six names have been pre
sented where but four can be 
nominated and under the present 
voting strength of the Democratic

party onljMthree of these four can
be elected,

There will be irftr-cpntest at the 
October election for Towji^TreasT 
urer. Town Clerk or Tax Collector 
as the Democratic party has eri> 
dorsed the Republican nominations 
of the men now holding those 
offices. '

In the Mary Cheney Library 
lobby one will find in addition to 
booklets on home . canning, a 
splendid a^ortment of cookbooks. 
Including whole volumes on fish, 
cheese and other special branches, 
.dishes that are favorites in the 
South and other parts of the 
country. The librarians have as- 

'tsembled a great variety of cook- 
- ^ o k s  that the housewife might 

not, have heard of.̂  One with a 
famll^gt proved to-be the local 
Dorcas Society's cookbook, and the 
numerous entries indicated its 
jxjpularlty.

Local Soldiers Overseas
■ ■ 1 ‘ ■

Await Home-Town Newi
Two kfdncli.ester soldiers who-^well and enjoying his duty ovei] 

are in. the North . African area ' **as.
have written home sayihg tjiat one 
of the most appi^clated gifts oVerc 
seas is a subscription to 
Herald.

Lawrence B'itzgerald, sop of Mr.

Corporal Bertil Wogman, son 
Mrs. George \Vogman, of Oal 
street, has sent a V-mail letter t| 

The The. Herald in which he tells 
his pieasu.re in getting the papeij 
He said thht; he has received tk|

and Mrs. William Fitzgerald of paper within two-weeks, and
Bissell street, has written home 
that he greatly.,, appreciates the 
home-town ■ newspaper even 
though they reach him sometimes 
in batches of seven and eight at a 
time. Even though late he says 
that the Manchester boys read 
every line. Fitzgerald is a pri
vate With an infantry headquar
ters unit now in Sicily. He is

lives that Is good se'fVice consid 
ering the conditions. Ha aayj 
that the Manchester boys wait il 
line to get a chance to read' thJ 
newspaper rtid after having rea^ 
them they feel that they ar 
right lip to date bn home-towij 
news. Wogman is still in Nortli 
Africa and is With an Engineer! 
unit.

PINEHURST 
MEAT DEPT.

Offers Butter Fish,. Fillet 
of Sole, Fillet of Haddock, 
Fillet of Mackerel. Red 
jPerch Fillet, Cod Fillets.

We Were Fortunate To 
Secure Enough Fancy, Lean

SCOTCH HAM
To Advertise It! \

Come in any time tomor
row and n n lm  we have a 
land office business we will 
have sliced Scotch Ham  
m d y  for you.

Wo have received an- 
,other shipment of Fresh 

Mf Liver, Calves’ Livel-, 
and Pork Liver.

Pinehurst Special On 
ASSORTED COLD CITTS 

Freshly Sliced At 
39c pound.

Dorset
CHICKEN A  LA  KING  

Large jar 99e
T H E N E W P R E M  

b  Glass Jars 
C9 Potats) —r 4ie

46 Oz. Jar Madonna 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE  
(4 Blue Points) —  39c

G IA N T  CORN FLAK ES  
Me

Rrilogg’s
V A R IE T Y  C E R E A L .. ,J5c

SH URFINE COFFEE  
33c pound.

We have just received a  
shipment of Pure Vermont 
Maple Syrup in gallon and 
t^’gallon cans.

Do al) your shopping at 
oiie stop and come to Pine- 
hurst Thursday between 8 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

y .

P O O P IM C
■\eSIDIMC

e EstimstM Freely Given, 
e Worlonenfctalp Guttnuiteed. 
e Higheet ()imUty .Jitoter)aIe. , 
•  Time Payments AtraeteS.

A. A. DION, INC.
CONTRACTORS 

29S Antnmn St. Tel. 4S00,

YOU CAN F ILL  SCHOOLS

If You Fill 
Their Bins 

With , 
Coal Or Coke 

Keep the sciiool home warm. 
It’s being done in Manchester 
as much ss posaibis with de
pendable 0 0 * 1 heat. ' ^

FIREPLACE COAL

'  SEAM AN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Successors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

PftUot rmdlnf'

THE MONRO^ HOME 
OVEN DEHYDRATER
Why go hungry next winter? 
Preserve thjs natural flavor 
and nutritive value of the 
garden this simple and eco
nom ical way. P lace  the 
Monroe Dehydrater in your 
oven to dry vegetables and 
fruits.

Complete-with illustrated 
instructions a n d g M O K  
handy wall chart. . .

th*
■ MMNMtsna  ̂w w

V,' ' . 1 w . • '»

Special^ A ttentionJ
In order^to take-care o f people w ho. w ant

C A N N I N C
P E A C H E S

We Will Bê Open Tonight 
Until 8 O'clock

I> We had to gel another load in oirler to lake 

care o f the business.

COME ON OVER

O S T E R 'S
FOR FINE FOODS

[O A K L A N D  STREET ' TELEPHONE 7^86

/

-OA'

A DiUer, a Doliar-
A WELL DRESSED 

SCHOLAR
Is Outfitted At 

HALEYS These Days!

c/ k B R lC e v e n t

MISS CLASSICS
AS FEATURED IN OUR

NEW FALL FABRI CS

N EW  PATTERNS A N D  COLORINGS

36” WASHABLE  
SEERSUCKERS

Smart stripe* ahd checks m all 
color*. The most practical 
fabric for ladic*’ and children's 
wear.

\

BOXY
CARDIGANS

Pink, red, yellow, blue.

X SLIP-ONS
Blue, yellow, pink, green, red

conoN
DRESSES

Spun rayon and cotton 
prints. Sizes 7 to  14. '

\ $ 1.98 to
$3 .98

JUMPERS
C o r d u r o y, gabardines, 
wool plaids, spun rayon. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

$2.49  to
$4 .50

R uy W AR
• • r

BONDS

AND

.STAMPS
■ V .

_  Flae Quality
Mercerized Coiion'■ ■ '• » _ t »

Anklets and Knicker 
Socks

foe beiya or gWa, stzea to li.

29c, 35c, 39c Pr.

' SKIRTS
Part wool plaids.', gabardine;-.
Pleated. Plain colors In part 
wool. Sizes 7 to 16.

$2.98  to 
$5 .98

REVERSIBLE 
COATS

Bright red and plaids. "SImb  
8 to 14.

$ 1 0 .9 8  to 
$ 1 3 .9 8  <

RAIN CAPES $4 .50
Rein cape with attoched hood. Drab olive color,. Sizes 7 to 14.

. Natural Gabardine Capes ̂ ^  . $4.50
Sizes 7 to 14. ■

Anklets
In solid.colors or stripes in turn 
back or gripper tops.
Sizes 8 to 11.

2i^c, 35c, 39c Pr.

M A N C M I S m l  C O ^ N *

■ r..-

Baby Shop

Ti \ M

GIRLS’ DRESSES
in chambray printed oercale, 
plaids and spun ra y o n .S ize s  
3 to 6x In red, blue, and rose.

$1.39 to $2.98

Children’s Sweaters
Coat or slipron styles. .Ui 
wool in red. navy, copen, green, 
and maroon. ■ Sizes 3 to 6x. ■

$1.25 to $2.98 •

Boys’ Cotton. 
Jersey Sweaters

in coat... or slipover model* in 
fancy atripes. S'izcs 6 to 10.

$1.39 to $1.69

Boys’ Cotton 
Jersey Suits

With long sleeves or short sleeve 
-olnusea in brown, green, maroon, 
nayy. and red. Sizes 3 to 7.

L.25 to $1.^9

Qiildren’s^Socks
In ankleta and half stylea. Slzm 
4 to 8, Navy, red, copen. and 
white.

29c Pr. ' _ I

‘ Boys’ Part Wopl 
Shorts

In navy ar browta ISanneL Siaea' 
S toS .

$2.50

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of August. 1848

8,258
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations

: 'S'

The Weather
.7orerut of 1.'. H. Weather Bureau

Drizzle ending tonight; not 
much change In lemperatim to
night or Friday tnorning.

Manche$ter—̂ A City of Village Charm

VOL. LXIL, NO. 285 (Classifled Advertising on Page 18) M A l^H E ST E R , CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 2, 1943 - 'X (T W E LV E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS
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Scavenius 
Nazi Bid

Declines 
to Form 

Government
Refugees Say Resigned M o o t

Prime Minister Only i — o
Member of Cabinet j [ s  ± r 0 ^ n t l S e

i To Civitiims

Wait Response 
From Russians 

On Overtures
Churchill and Roosevelt 

Settle Down to Discus
sion of War-Generat
ed Politiral Problems.

On Smaller Scale.

Stockholm, Sept. 2.— (^ )-^  
Eric Scavenius, Danish prime 

l*niinister who resigned hisj  ̂
|‘ post when Germany clamped r 
l{ a military dictatorship on |
' Denmark last week-end, has 

declined an offer by the Nazis 
to form a new government, 
Danish refugefes said today, 
Scaveniua, one of the few Danish 
political leadefs to escape arrest 
following Sunday's bloody revolt, 
had been asked to head a new 
cabinet by Gen. Hermann Von 
Hannecken, Nazi military dieW- 
tor.

Kefuse to Discuss Situation 
OtheV members of the cabinet 

who resigned in a body with Sca
venius, refused even to meet the 
Germans to discuss the situation, 
the refugees reported.

Von Hannecken is eiyiected to 
explore further the possibility of 
establishing a. Danish government. 
He is reported to be anxious to 
have the Danes handle the civil 
affairs of the country with the 

. Nazis retaining the power, through 
martial law, to punish saboteurs 
and suppress disorders.
CX>mpronilse Efforts Unavailing 
Danish refugees arriving here 

today said it was apparent Von 
Hannecken is striving to reach a 
compromise with the Danes but 
that his efforts so faiV have been 
unavailing. They said that for the 
first time in more than 10 days no 
German soldiers were seen patrol
ling Copenhagen -streets and that 
disorders appeared to be diminish
ing under the rigid controls set up 

' by the Germans.
Sabotage was said to be contin

uing, though on a scale smaller 
than that of. a week ago, and In
dustrial slowdowns were reported 
prevalent throughotit the. country 
despite all German'efforts to speed 
up production.

Several refugees reported that 
the Germans had ended strikes at 
Helsingoer and Elsinore Monday 
by threatening to shoot every 10th 
worker.

Other refugees reaching Sweden 
in steadily fewer numbers said 
they had difficulty in getting 
through the German patrols. They 
added that the Germans shoot at 
boats which fail to turn back to 
Denmark and one Dane related the 
Nazi, plane pilots even, shot refu
gees who had reached Swedish ter
ritorial waters; -

Regarded Political Refugees 
' So far, Sweden has given asylum 
to nearly 500 Danes, all of whom 
are regarded as political refugees.

One refugee asserted that wrhile 
Von Hannecken was in control of 
the military dictatorship, Warner 
Best,'̂  German minister to Den- 

> mark, was still at the head Of . the

Order Lifts Until Oct. 31 
Alf Quota Limitations 
On Slaughter ‘of Live- 
stock Except One.

PraiHie Schooner for Modern Pioneer

Washington, Sept. 2—(fl*)—With 
unprecedented numbers of live-: 
stock fattened for early slaughter
ing, the government cleared the 
tracks today for movement of 
more meat to civilians.

A War Food admlniatration or
der lifted until Oct.- 31 all quota 
limitations on the slaughter of 
livestock for civilian consumption 
save the requirement, that Fed
erally-inspected slaughterers set 
aside 40 per cent of their weekly 
beef production for armed forces 
and war essential output.

The meaning.. according to 
WFA: For the next two months 
meat ration coupons should be 
good anywhere in the .country.

Food Production Higher 
The order followed publication 

of a Department of Agriculture 
forecast that 1943 food production

(Continued on Pag.e Two)

Butter Point 
Value Raised 
To 12 Pound

Changes’ Result from 
Survey Showing L o c r I 
^lortages in Face 
OLDwindling Supply.

(Continued
■ -y*-------

on Page Two)

‘Blind Fury’ 
New Theory

Investigators in Slaying 
O f W AC See< More 
Than One in Crime.

X '
Bulletin!

y  Iiidlahapolls, Sept. 2.—((P)—  
taxicab driver brought- to 

police headquarters today a 
27-year-old Amman who, he 

'said.. Had told him she wanted 
to give herself up aa tiie slay
er of Cdrp. Maoma L, Rldinga,, 
32-yesr-old Camp Atteftwiy 
WAC. 'Detectives, alUiougb 
skeptical of the . woman’s 
story, questioned her dosely. 
She gave her name aa Marie 
Simpson. She was charged 
with drunkenness and va
grancy. The taxicab driver 
saldi the woman, - accompan
ied by a - 19-year-old hoy and 
a deaf, mute, entered his calf 
in the downtown district and 
the woman asked to he takea 
to police headiiuartera. Offi
cials *liio quastioiied the hoy, 
but released the deaf aante. '

Wsshin^ton, Sept. 2—(^ — The 
Office of Krice Administration 
boosted the ration points for 
creamery butter^toom 10 to 12 
points.a pound tod a^u t simultan
eously cut meat ratioh.. values.

Overhauling other ratisn point 
values to meet the changvhg con
ditions, OPA also increaseo\ the 
blue-stamp ration value of fqilr 
types of canned fruit and nine cai 
ned and processed food* and lower
ed the value on eight other*.

All revisions are effective Sun
day.

OPA exlained that the changes 
in butter ration* resulted from a 
survey showing local ahortages in 
the face of a dwindling supply. The 
boost in 'Stamp ration values for 
canned and processed foods, it add
ed, is designed to slow down shop 
pars' demands.

Fresh Meat* Reduced 
Creamery butter will go up two 

red . ration points a pound Sunday, 
^ d  the ration Value of 35 cuts of 
fresh meat will be reduced one or 
two point*.

The .Office of Price >Adminlstra- 
tion said today it is boosting- 
creamery butter from 10 to 12 
points' a pound because production 
is five per cent below estimates 
and the "decline is steadily increas
ing.” Country —farm-churned — 
butter will be cut from 40 to 6

Washington, Sept, 2— In the 
easy atmosphere of a semi-social 
visit Prime Minister C3iurchiU and 
President Roosevelt settled down 
to iCdiacussion of war-generated 
political ptohlems today while of
ficial Washington awaited some 
on-the-record response from^Rus- 
sia to Anglo-American overtures 
for a three-power conference this 
year.

Despite all that the President 
and the prime minister have said 
about' meeting Russia there still 
was no indication from Mascow as 
to whether the suggestion was con
sidered faivorably there, nor was 
there much concrete evidence in 
Washington thus far of success in 
arranging a preliminary get-to- 
gether of top diplomats of the 
three governments.

Chief Political Problem 
The need for cjoser coordination 

among the three most powerful 
allied nations thus remained the 
number one political problem 
pointed up by the recent Anglo- 
American conference in Quebec 
and obviously held open for fur
ther {liscusslon in Washing^ton.

Mr. Churchill arrived from Que
bec late yesterday, accompanied by 
Mrs. Churchill and his staff. The 
only function immediately an
nounced for his entertainment was 
an Informal family dinner at the 
White House last night.

White House officials stressed 
that the visit should not be consid
ered as of a purely business nature 
since Mr. Roosevelt hoped to make 
it partly social. They also describ
ed the talks as representing not 
the beginnin.g of a story but the 
conclusion of one begun in Canada. 

Emphasis on. Political Aspects 
Entirely lacking in these com

ments and in the general atmos
phere of the new conference Were 
signs of the extensive military 
planning; which was the main pur
pose of 'the Quebec meetings. The 
emphasis appeared rather to be on 
political aspects of the wai' in Eu
rope, both present and future.

Two State department disclos-' 
urea yesterday bore directly upon 
Russia’s prospective participation 
with the United States and Brit
ain in the solution of these prob- 
lems_ The department issued a 
statement saying that Russia had 
been consulted about and kept 
fully Informed of military opera
tions in the European theater of 
war and also with respect to po
litical situations arising directly 
out of .military operations.’.’

This latest evidence of Anglo- 
American efforts to work closely 
with the Soviet union was coupled 

bsequently with a press confer- 
en'®e corhment by Secretary Hull 
that\he considered - a tripartite 
meeting highly desirable but had 
no plan*, for attending such a 
meeting nHnself.

Prime Mlmatelr'^ Churchill had 
proposed in ni* Quebec speech 
Tuesday that aXin^di^R of the 
foreign ministers ofsthe three gov
ernments should be\)ield prelim-

Pincers Jaw Nearer 
Salamaua Airdrou e;

\

Plane Attacks 
Are Centere^d 
O il  Italy’s Toe

Carried on Mainly l»y 
Fighters and Figliler- 
Bonibcrs as Larger 
Craft Held on Ground.

..... I

Ickes Sees 
Gas Pumps 

D ry Soon
Says Trouble Ahead for 

Entire !\ation Un
less Motoring Held 
To Essential

S|>okesniaii for MacAr- 
tliur \Calls Defense 
‘Rearguard’ Indication 
Japanese Arip Giving 
Way; Believe Santa 
Lsahcl Isluiiil Evacu
ated hy„_ Japs Along 
With Seaplane Base.

Two, collies at his side, George Martin, 66, a farmer, heads for 
International Fall*. Minn., in hts hoi'ie-made prairie schooner: He
started on his l,20q;mile trip Aug. 9 at Palnesvllle, 0 „ and had 
reached Chicago w'hen tnis picture was made. He .says his only 
trouble is the shortage of hor.seshoes. He plan* to .settle on his 500- 
acre Minnesota plot and build hi* own log cabin.

Germans 
Units in Donets Basin

Presumably Fear Even TTotg* of \Far 
Greater Debacle Thau 
One, at Taganrog Cost
ing 41,000 T roops;

Plants Issue

Bulletin! /
London, Sept. 2.— (JP)—

JRussian troops driving for
ward on the Voronezh front 
today capturcd''the town of 
Sumy, important Ukrainian 
regional center about 100 
miles northwest of Kharkov, 
Moscow announced in a spe
cial order of the day.

Whether to End Con
tracts Abruptly or

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Sept. The Allied
air offensive against Italy ha# 
been concentrated op the toe of . 
the peninsula for the pa.st 36 
bout a and has been carried on 
mainly by fighters and fighter- 
bombers, Allied headquarters said 
today.

American Flying Fortresses and 
most midlum bomber squadrons 
were held on the ground by bad 
weather for the first time in 
weeks.

R. A. ,F. Wellingtons returned 
to the railway targets of Averaa. 
north of Naples, and scattered 
two-ton blockbusters last night, 
however, and .American War- 
hawks stabbed at a zinc factory 
at Iglcslas in southWest Sardinia.

The flights of fighters and 
fighter-bombers over the southern 
extremity of the peninsula aimed 
their blows chiefly at Axis , com
munications and defensive estab
lishments, already' shattered and 

|.virtually paralyzed by the daily 
] .series of forays Jiince the fall of 
1 Sicily two weeks ago.
1 Hit al Axl* .Vlrfleld

From the Middle East. British ,
! heavy boiuber# struck at the Axis ;
! airfield at Grottaglie, near the Apparent 
I Italian naval base of Taranto, m j i i
a Tuesday night raid from which c e e d e u  
all aircrafts returned safely, a^

Taper Off 1» Problem. ■ Calto announcement
■- (The l̂ta.)inn communique to€lR>

said limited damage wns caused by
Washington, Sept. z -  "  I }[V|7ed” 'air laidfr.s in the province

Wether war contracts should j of Naples, 1 
ended 'abruptly or tapered 
gradually when peace cornea 
developed into a major contro-

o f f l“ ‘ No Alli'ed planes were lost dtir- 
has ing the operations and the lack ot 

mention in today’s communique of

(fkintliiiied Page Two)
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Coal Deliverv 
Pool Planned

Estimates of ^Increased 
Use Based Largely on 
Gra<luaL Convertllon.

Editor’s Pal X• .1.

Stab Victiin
Italian Admits Killing 

O f Writer; Held for 
Felonious • A s s a u l t .

Indianapolis, Sept 2.—(/P)—In' 
vestigatora in the brutal hotel 
slaying of 0>rp. Maoma Rldinga 
Camp Atterbuay WAC, said today 
they were entertaining a theory 
th's crime was committed by more 
than on* peraon “in a moment of 
blind fury.” They did not elaborate. 
' 14eut. Noel Jonea ’ of the city 
detectives, said authorities were in- 
tehsifying their search for a ’’wo
man-in black’! whom a bellboy oaid 
he oaw in Corporal Ridings’ room 
a short time b^ore she was found 
alain Saturday night Mias Rid
ings’ home was in Warm .Bprlnga, 
Oa.

Detectives continued to hold un
der 82-300 bond, on a vagrancy 
charge, Robert Woffington. 22,

New York, Sept. 2-MA'i—A man 
identified as Gulseppe Nudi, 47, 
was arrested on a felonious assault 
charge today in connection with 
the stabbing’ last night of Ettor* 
Manfredi. '61. a  writer, said by po
lice to be a friend of the alain Car-, 
lo Tresca. anti-Faacist publisher.

Manfredi, who, police reported, 
has Written antl-Fasclst material 
for Italian language newspapers, 
was stabbed in the face while 
standing outside a meeting hall fn 
lower Manhattan where Nprman 
’Thomas, Socialist leader,w as  
speaking. >'

Coodltlaii Serious
Manfredi was token to Bellevue 

hospital. Authoritiea said his. con
dition was serlouf.

About ah hour after the stab
bing, police said, NUdi walked up 
to a policeman and admitted knif
ing Manfreldi. Later, Manfredi 
IdentiHed Nudi'as his assailant at 
the boapitol, police reported. .

Nudi, who Is being held for ar
raignment. Uvee in the Bronx "but 
refused to discloae bis opeu^tion, 
police said.

Tresca., piiblisner' o f H' Martello

(Csatlnneff oa Page Tww), ? (OeatiBued oa Pan  Twe|

Washington, Sept. ■ 2.—{IP)—An 
expected 22 per cent increase in 
the residential use,pf coal, coupled 
with labor shortages and deterio
rating coal delivery ..equipment, 
has prompted the Office of De
fense Transportation to set up 
plans for emergency pooled deliv
eries.

(4DT Director Joseph D. Elast- 
man said the ’’ estimates o f in
creased use of hard fuel this win
ter were based largely on .’the 
gradual conversion .tVopi scarcer 
fuels.

Face Labor Shortages 
Observing that coal dealers al

so are facing the problem of- la
bor shortages and deteriorated 
equipment;" Eastman announced 
yesterday that coal delivery truck 
pools will be estobllahoc^in each 
of tbe nation’s 142 motor trans
port distrlcta to help meet house
holders' needs for fuel.

The program, he added, calls 
for. selection of dealer' commit
tees in each diatrict. Tbe commit
tees will name local boards where 
coal delivery problems are bq* 
lleved likely, and prepare a cen
sus of coal daUvery equipment . 
and manpower, tbe capacity oj 
operating yards, orders on hand, 
and normal delivery areas of each 
dealer.. j.;..

This Information, Eiaslman said, 
will be the basis for each local de
livery pool 1 program. -

Treuurjr Balanca

Washington, Sept. 2—(^ — The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 31: 

Receipt^,^;i4,073,328.97; eicpen- 
ditures, 8430,900.446.98; n^t bal: 

tahee, 86,364,005,341.94.

Ixmdort, Sept. 2.— (î ’ )—  
The Germans, by their own 
admission, were hastily with
drawing today from their 
once strong Doneti< l>asin sa
lient in southern Russia pre
sumably in fear- of an even 
greater debacle than the one. 
at Taganrog which the Ru.s- 
sians say, cost them 41,000 troops. 
Berlin military circles attempted 
to explain away the retreat by 
telling Swedish correspondents 
that greater forces were needed 
in the west to meet an expected 
Allied invasion.

Tell Far Different Story
But Moscow comipmuqnes told 

a far different .story—one of an 
avalanche of Russian •military 
power sweeping against and 
around outfought and outmaneu- 
verisd Nazi Armies.

A  Russian war bulletin recorded 
today by the Soviet monitor, giv
ing figures that made Taganrog 
the greatest single German defeat 
since' Stalingrad, said charging 
Red 'Army troops had killed more 
than 35,00() German* and captured 
5,100 in the final liquidation of en-

yersy among po.st-war'planners. > 
e  Tlie issue was brought into the 
open by. Dr, Stanley F. Teele. de
puty director of the War Produc
tion bot̂ rd'.s Procurement Policy 
division, in a speech at (Chicago 
yesterday. Dr. .Teele plumped for 
prompt termination of contracts, 
"quick CR.sh” from the goverpnienl 
lo reimburse contractor.* and., aid 
their reconversion, and the use of 
Federal funds to pay dismissal 
wages to workers.

Industry Itself Divided 
WPB official gave this a# a 

"personal hope," stresaing that 
opinion .in Washington had not 
concealed. Other officials here dis
closed that industry itself ia divid
ed on the question.

Those industries to which the 
war has brought unparaiLeled ex
pansion and to which pea(:e would 
bring S swift and probably lasting 
deflation, advocate a gradual shut
down on war production to. mini
mize Immediate postwar disloca
tions. Typical of this group are 
shipbuilders, mining operators and 
machine tool makers. <

In the other camp are those 
makers of tanks, ordnance, air
craft parts and the like who would 
welcome the chance for a quick 
farewell to war goods and a speedy 
return to production of automo
biles, locomotives, Tefrigerators

Allied Headquarters in the 
Travel. Scuthwe.st Pacific, Sept. 2.-—

(/P)— The coastal jaw of a 
slowly closing Allied pincers 
pressed nearer the Salamaua, 
New Guinea, airdrome from 
the southeast today as Japa
nese defen.ses cracked. A  
Spokesrn.in for Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur characterized the ene
my's crumbling resistance as 
"rearguard,” ah indication that 
the Japanese are giving way.

Skirt Pillboxes and Foxhole*
On the coast, below the Air

drome and the Francisco river 
mouth, the Japanese for some 
time have been holding out on the 
western end of Roosevelt ridge at 
its junction with Scout ridge, 
which runs northeast from that 
point. Latest reports indicate that 
the Americans have skirted- ene
my pillboxes and foxholes, sent 
the main spearhead along Scout 
ridge, and assigned another force 

i to eliminate t^e virtually eur- 
' rounded Japanese at that point.

Out of the mountains and along 
the south bank of the Isco river, 
hard bitten Australians have 
reached a point within two miles, 
possibly less, ■ of the river'a mouth. 
The river flows south of the long- 
south airdrome into Bayern bay. 

Trying To Hold Positions.
North of the river,'•conslderat) 

activity indicated that the Japa
nese, after the first shock of flnd-  ̂
ing-i lhe Allies driving in frqa 
above as well As below’ th^ 

j  strip, now are mjiking a detertoilt-. j
- ------ : ed effort to hold positjaha. Th8 '

.Stockholm. Sept. 2.—(4>) Ger- Japanese are' reported mfcktog 
n.an military experts claimed a| --"Pall counter-attacks m that

Washington, Sept. 2.—i/P)—The 
prospect of dry ga.soline pumps in 
the Ea.st "in a matter of days" was 
raised today by Interior Secretary 
Ickes who said trouble lay ahead 
tor the entire nation mnless motor- 
iitg is held to essential travel.

Ickes, war fuel administiator. 
said In a radio speech last night 
that:'

hlore Cou|>on  ̂Than Quota
The East has-iiiore gasoline ra

tion coupons than it has gaa quota, 
and is using them. Consumption, 
ha* bwn e.xcceding the 342,000 bar
rel* allotted daily for civilian u*e 
by anywhere from 30,000 to .75.000 
barrel*.

The southwest and middlewe*t 

(Continued on Page Two)

Nazi Experts 
Claim Victory 
Over Raider^

British Siic- 
in Dropping | 

Huge Load of Mis-i 
sles on Reich Capital.

(Continued on Page Two) (Continued on Page Two)
.

Meat Famine in Spring 
Forecast by Cattlemen

kans*a City, Sept. 2 — hP)— A  • ceiling ha* the feeder in the posi- 
near-record marketing of grasa-fat tion of not knowing what he can 
steers in the ne'Xt rlx week*—and do.”
a famine next'sprin#— ,is forecast ' Would .4dd 360 Pounds Each
by cattlemen from 24. states, meet- PJresident ' Bolce ' said the gov- 
ing today to advance a new meat, emment i* mis."ing the signifl- 
nianagement plan. canct of the present run of grasa-

Visitors irtclude three govei-nors, fat cattle. Eighty per cent of the
17 congressmen and "Mayor F. H. 
LaGuardla qf New York. Nearly 
2,000 cattlemen are assembling to 
settle detaifi of the new Federal 
meat policy* they . hope Congress 
win be able to obtain tor them, 
’•Oovemment Policies Confusing ’

30,000 animals arriving here Mon 
day were suitable for feeders who 
in six months wiould .add 360 
pounds to each steer, he explain
ed. •

Instead, the steers are. being 
sleughtered, with a .potential loss

mention in today _ -, j,
anv enemy planes sh^ down ‘bdl- 
cated that enemy opposition was 
dwindling even further. -■

The concentrated bombing of the 
Italian toe was carried out in five 
raids by British .Bostons and Balti
more* and American Mitchells es
corted by Spitfires

Communications Attacked 
Rail and highway communica

tions were attacked at Cape Sparti- 
vento, Oliveta, La Marina Gam- 
brie and Bova Marina. A-36 in
vaders also damaged the radio sta
tion at Cae Spartivento

” It was a good raid.” said Capt., 
Theodore Bioman of West Duluth, 
Minn., who with his bombardier, 
Sergt. Robert T. Veitch, went on

(Continued on Page Two)

Casualties Hit 
109,932 Total

Losses Incliifle. Mili
tary Forces ami Mer- 
eliaiil Marine Figures.

^^Bulletink-
\Va.<thington, Sept; —

•\rmy losses in the 38-day 
nonquest of Slplly niUnbered 
7400 killed, wounded and 
'misalag- to bring tbe Army’s 
over-all war losses to 70472 
and Uft the announced enaunl- 
tles for the Armed ' services 
and merchant ntarine to 10.5,-' 
446 since J’̂ r l  Harbor. The 
latest .4rqty Agurea were 
given at a. press oobterenoe 
today by John J. McCIoy, aa- 
alittant secretary'6f war. He 
said that of the 70,872 caa- 
ualtlM In all combat zon^. 
9,209 were killed-In action or 
died of wounds; 20,159 were 
wounded, 21,764 .were miss
ing, and 19,740 have been 
officially reported prisoners of 
war. '

(Continued oa Page Eight)big victory over British bomber* i 
in Tuesday night’s, raid against j 
Berlin but by ’ their own admis-1 
Sion# il_was apparent today that' 
the Tl.A.F. aucce^ded in dumping j 
a hugi load of bomba , on the.:
Reich’s capital. |

Neutral Swedish correspondents] 
reported thr.t the- Germans massed
nearly I,4o0 night fighter*/' In I To .-tsk Probe Of Killing 
their effort fo keep the_^^ltlsh j Orleans, Sept. i .—*JP)— DIB-
bombers from rea'ching Berlin, i jrlct .Attorney J, Bernard CockB

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the UP) IVliB)

Nazi experts told (he Swedish 
newspapermen that; the R.A.F. 
used about as nr̂ aby planes on 
Tuesday’s raid as they did on 
Aug. 23. when 1.700 tons Of bomb* 
from 700 heavy British bombers 
devasta^ the w®"! south
SI c t io ^  qf the city *nd left fires 
which burned for two day*.

(the London Daily Express re
ported that the Germans "sent up 
1,000 fighters Tucaday night in an 
attempt to beab. off the R.A.F. 
bombers, which the paper said 
dumpoiL 1.500 tons of bombs, on 
Berlin.

raid

announced today that he would MkJ 
a grand Jury inv«stigaUon of tlwj 
killing yesterday of WllUe StoveBdil 
36, confessed child attacker, bjr| 
Detective Joseph VIgurle in 
police automobile. Cocke said 
case would be placed. before tool 
grand Jury when R meet* nex 
Tuesday. Stevens was shot as 
killed while being token from 
.Seventh Preejnet poUce station 
detective headquarters 'for furth 
questioning after being IdenUAe 
Wednesday In rape attacks 
snuill girls.

Government .policies on food are of millions o f pound* of beef—"In
so confusing that feeders are re
fusing to buy the Aood of steers, 
which are being slaughtered only; 
pasture-fat,” sayji Frabk 8. Boiqe 
of Sonolta, Aria., president of the 
American National Livestock as
sociation. ■. * *

The objective livestock men hope 
to accomplish is balancing the su|i- 
ply of meat afiimals against avail
able feed, and producing meat 
when and where it  Is needed.

“What w* ne^ U a definite, 
announced ' plan bjf the govern
ment—the amount of meat need
ed and how we can expect to ful- 
All thr needs.” declared CHaude K. 
McCan,. Victoria, Tex., ranqher. 
"The continual threat of a price

other wdrds. we may have a glut 
of beef this fall; but we will have 
a famine In the spring"

Bolce said most livestock and 
feed men believe the meat man
agement, plan developed'• by the. 
livestock and meat industry would 
be the answer to many of  ̂their' 
problems.

Under this plan, which would 
huve a fiexible scale' tor ' meat 
point values, price remilation* 
would be eUmlnAted, with * th8' 
readily moveable point 'values to 
tended to jregulate demand and 
thus establish price* to the con 
Burner. ' . ■

The government , Arst would 
take all the meat it heeded.

Washington, 'Sept. 2— ijP)—Cas
ualties to the United States mili
tary force* and the merchant jma- 
rlne since Pearl Harbor tqtal 
109.932.

The latest stotiatics on those 
killed In action, wounded, reported 
missing or token prisoner brought 
the Army casualties to, 69,358 
through last week. To date the 
.Navy casualties are 21;556; Ma- 
rinea 87,904, and' the Cpqst Guard 
363. The latest me.rchant ma
rine summary ahowed 4,751 dead 
and missing.

14481 Usted as Dead 
■ In a)l aervicea. 19,581 are Usted 

aa dead and 35.895 aa nilsaing. 
The Army, however, reported that 

. 18,748 of It* wounded h*v* been 
muldt

(OMtlBiied oa Pag* Twefi

(The Express 'called the
"the greatLt air battle of the i To I’ la.v Service Imnn- - 
war " If the^,expre*s tonnage fig- Washington. Sept. 
uic is correct the Tuesday raidi .Xrniy and Nav.v fooHiair classK 
was lighter’ oy 200 tons than the. will lie played this fall. The de 
attack on Aug 23.1 . ! slon rvas made known today

When the British iKiinbers re- .Xssislant Secretary of Mar Jo
_____  .1. .McCIoy. .XsUed at his press CO

■1 ferenie whether any decision 
, lieen reai’hed on the \\ eat PolnS 
.Xnnapolls contest, McCIoy repUedJ 

I "It Is my understanding that tk 
i game Is to he'play’ed, but ther* I 
; no decision yet as do w here It will 
: lie played.” There has been nf 
questtoii on the remainder of tl| 
West Point schedule, MCCIqy 
ed, and "they are going to

F ii-  . . .
W i l l  : Welders Go On Strike ~

8f. Louis, SCpt. 2.— Ti—.A strllj 
of welders, called under term* 
the war labor disputes aefrbej 
todav *1 Curtlss-Wright Corpnr 
tion’’* SI. Louis airplane dlvds"
.A comiMiny spokesman said 
walkout, while not Immediately i 
feettog other departments, ev* 
tually would force curtallmeat 
o|M*ratlons. The United Brothe 

was i hood of 55 eldprs. Cutter* and He 
(Independent) ordered l| 

strike In a demand tov the ests 
llshnient oC a separate harg^^  
unit for Ifs meniher# at the piaW 

s • •
Three Killed la CrSsh

Clarksdale, .Ml**., Sept. 2.- 
Three persons. Including two 
oAlcers. were killed and tlu^ ' 
Injured, one possibly fatoUy. 
their car struck a bridgo foar i 
south of here about I a. m. t 
The ilead were listed as FIrat I 
George D. Carey. New Br 
Conn., and Second Lieut. 
R.Jlrleg, Peoria, RL, 8 o t o ^  
offleerk at Fletcher an* I
Dorothy Halbert of O  
MUa Louise Hunsucker, 29,J 
dale, wa* de«rlbed hy 
tockeo as prohahty fatally 
Less aerionsly hart were 
E. McKowa, Fletcher ■
Mi*a Virgtaia B«thMI^
Torh, ■ 'iiff

(Continued on Page Two)__  ̂ _ • _    4

Urges-Takin"- 
Of Older Men

Solon .Asserts 
lure Spleclees 
Only Re|ilaee Fighters.

- Washington, Sept. 2—i.P' — A.s- 
serting most future selectees will 
not be used for combat duty. Rep
resentative Snyder (D-Pa.i urged, 
today that selective service resume 
the induetiOD of men between 3i 
and 45 years of age

Induction of men'oyer 37 
halted some time ago because the er* 
armed force* did not believe the 
av6rafî € man in the 38-45 bracket, 
was physically fit for combat serv
ice. -

Snyder, head of the Appropna- 
lions subc^ommitt^e handling aU 
War departirient fuhd*, said he be
lieved it would be far better .to 
Induct men between 37 and 45 
without dependents than tq 
fathers under 38 in the service.^

Main Need tor Replacemeat*
•‘The size of .our Army now is 

such that the main need for addi
tional men is for replacements. 
Snyder said. ”We have plenty of 
well-trained soldier* on American 
soil now and they can be. used for 
'replacemento to combat aervlce M  
aoon as their places here are flllM. 
There I* no reason why men up to 
45, without dependent*. cannot

<C«NitiBHe4 OB Fag* Xwa),


